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in reviewing world conditions during the past ye-tr,
Ir the benefit of his stockholders, the chairman of one
.th great London bankes mentioned that in Canada

___e bad been great prosperity, and the liabilities of
,e banking inlstitutionls showed important increases, but
*e additions to the stock of gold were comparatively
,important. Taking Our position at the end of the year
ýj2 the visible amount of gold in the country was
,' 7 ,8,,5 (,8 7q-the Dominion Treasury holding $104,'

,ô5ýand the chartered banks $33,780,333. At the
id of Y gr1 the banks held $37,464 226 and the Treasury
,4 $to 0 ,63 ,7 9 2-the total being $138,o95,oî8. So
jrrl the year there was a slight decrease, about

Z,,oi Il the visible stock of gold in the country; and
',ig le firsçt two months Of 1913 a further diminution

the stock of metal held in the Dominion occurred. At
le ed of February, 1913, the banks held $37,5C)2,441

., the Treasury held $98,782,oo4-the total being
.434,445, which is about $3,500,000 less than the

0Ain f December 3 îst, 1911.
1Now, this goId constitutes the better part of the base

r owidation of the mass o! credits by which the busi-
0s f the country is carried on. However, the gold held
Sbredoes not represent the whole of the metallic

KIndtion on which Canada's credit structure tests.
w banka have a certain command over the cash re-

,ucgof New York and London. By exercising this
mnadthey have it in their power to bring in soe

Ml fr-Omi abroad for the purpose of strengthening the
,edtstructure at its base if that becomes necessary.

.hgat the endof 1911 they had in net bank balances in
balances in New York, and cail loans elsewhere

-a C;nada, about $î 34,000,000. The February bank
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statement showedc( a satisfactory inra~over january
in these boans and balances; but even a! ter that addition
the total amountcd to but $126,oooooo, or $8,0oo,ooo
less than the total shown fourteen montlis earlier.

While thîs outside fund constitutes a rnost important
part of the reserve agaînst liabilitics, if cannot be ranked

as equal to the specie held at home, for the simple
reason that it could not be converted suddenly into an
equal amounit of specie for transmnission to Canada.
Theoretically, the banks cani cal in their boans abroad,
engage gold at the New York sub-treasury, and express
it to Canada. In actual practice that process would work
,ail right up to a certain amount; but the New 'York
market would offer resistance when the loss of gold
reached certain proportions. In case o! a sudden outgo
that point would be reached probably long l'fore $50,-
ooo,ooo gold had been lest. After that, our banks would
have to take payment in other ways.

So we see that the basis of the credit structure in
Canada consists o! $134,000,000 gold plus an indeter-
minate amount o! gold realizable 'fromn the outside re-
serve o! $126,ooo,ooo. It has also been shown that the
basis of the structure underwent a slight shrinkage
during the past fourteen months. New, how about the
Superstructure? There is no difficulty in diseovering
that the credit structure above ground was considerably
enlarged in this period, Bank liabibities increased fromn
$1,074,323,431 to $î,252,269,981-a matter of $78,-
000,000. It is certain that liabiities o! railway com-
parties, industrial companies, mercantile companies, boan
and niortgage companies, trust companies, realty com-
panties, and private individuals, not reflected in the bank
figures just given, must have also increased largely
during the period. That is indicated by the increased
footings o! balance sheets issued by the public and semai-
public companies.' Hence we have te consider an im-
portant growth in the size o! the superstructure coinci-
dent with a shrinkage o! the foundation. We also know
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that the superstructure has been growing with abnormal
rapidity for three or four years, while the foundation
was being extended relatively more slowly. Now a year
îb experienced in which the foundation actually decreased
ini size and strength.

r It is quite clear that if the banks had flot taken up
an attitude discouraging credit extension in the past six
or eight months, we should have seen a superstructure
bulging over farther than at present. The process of
continually adding to the upper stories while taking
away the foundation obviously cannot be carried on În-,
definitely. Soon the top begins to sway whenever there
is a strong wind, and ultimately the whole building
cornes down with a crash. That is what usually happens
in the United States, because the bankers there who
can see the danger have no porver to effect a timely con-
traction of credit. Fortunately, the Canadian bankers
are in better position to see the danger, and they have
the requisite power to effect reductions. This power
they have been using freely. That is one reason why
they have been se bitterly attacked. Their efforts have
been bent towards preventing a too, rapid enlargement
of the credit structure and towards m.aintaining the
strength of the foundation works; and, notwithçtanding
te predictions of a Canadian disaster, confidently made

by foreign prophets, there is no reason to suppose that
the bankers wilI fail to maÎntain financial stability, as
they have in the pàst. Tbose business men who have
the best interests of the country at, heart can help in the
w'ork of keeping the credit structure strong through
keeping their. own liabilities wîthin reasonabl .e compass
until the ratio of reserve to liabilities rises to a more
cornfortable figure.

PAYMENT 0F DIVIDENDS

The most pleasing duty the management of a cor-
poration has to perforn- is the payment of dividends.
Though upon the methods by which the directors deter-
mine the dividends to be paid largely rest the reputation
of the ,cçpration, its financial standing, and, indeed,
its success or failure.

Therefore, it can only be assumed Canadian direc-
torates with so prominent, so determining, a factor before
them have acted wisely, and that progress, expansion,
and growth of the companies of the Dominion are îndi-
cated by the increases in dividends made, liberal bonuses
paid, and the re-entry among the ranks of dividend
payers of companies which for a time have been missing.
and the companies making their first appearance ns dlvi-
dend payers. A Iist of comnpanies which have this year
increased their dividends follows-

Company.
Bank of Hamilton ........ ........
Kaministiquia Power Company.
Granby Consoliàated Mining, Smelting

and Power Company ...........
Detroit United Railway...........
Canada Landed and National lnvest-

Sment Company ................
Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor-

poration ......................
Huron and Erie Loan and Savings

Company .....................
Dominion Park Company ..........
Northern Ohio Traction and Light

Company......................
Colonial Investinent and Loan Comn-

pany ..........................
Toronto Mortgage Company ........
Real Fetate'Loani Comoany ........
Grand Trunk Rnilway Comnpany (third

pref. shares)...................
City Dairy Company ..............

>ividend increased
Froin. To.

XI 12

4 5

Dividends, debenture and bond interest
of about $30,00o,000 will be paid out in t
during this month.

In the United States the April disbuj
reach a total of about $170,00o,1000.

Canadian disbursements are growing
responding to the commercial and financi;
of the Dominion.

jTHIE PASSING 0F PIERPONT M

The death of Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan
those powerful monetary connections in Ami
land, in Germany, in France and througho
of their dominant commander.

When questioned as to the essentials c
late financier once wrote: "Foremost ami
should place honesty of purpose, energy, c(
nient, knowledge of men and values, and
construct and harmonize, but above and 1
iî5 the man himself." The force of these las
bas heen evident in the m.any expressions
the world's press since the death of Mr. Mc
commandership in the world of constructiv
i'strative finance held by him was reached
inherent qualities, by "the man himself."1

"To inspire confidence was the keynote
g-an's career," states the New York Tribun(
was bis bond, always redeemed at full v.
great riches, but hie also, left a good naine, r
than riches. He was a leader of his day, 'w
fellow-citizens and the world at large havi
nized as a representative American2'

Mr. Morgan's interests in Canada we
nil, s0 that no iii effects; wilI be feit in the
a resuit of his death.

E MARKET ING MUNICIPAL Bol

At the time of the disposaI of Toronti
couver' s bonds to well-known United States
The Monetary Times remarked that sever
purchases were pending. Since then enquii
freim United States have been frequently rei
for information regarding Canadian bon
municipalities, methods of debenture issuý
of whîch seems te show there is a mnarket
bonds of Canadian municipalities. Two isý
dispo-sed of in the United States were theo
Rupert, B. C., and Welland. Prince Ri
amounted to $90,491, and Messrs. Terr,
Slayton, Toledo, Ohio, were the purchaseri

Welland, Ont., issue consisted of the
bentures: $75,o00 5 per cent. 3o years,
cent. 3o ye.ars, $17,489 5 Per cent. io v
5 per cent. xo years. These were acqiré
Spitzer, Rorick & Company, Toledo, Ohio.

8 9 ML CHN

9 10
During the Hawthorne mining

10+! i +i tarie properties figure, counsel for
5 6 to District Attorney Wise as -a "pi

he had taken the summing up f
4 5 "Since you have adopted the phrase<

field," Mr. Wise rejoined, 'I may
56 ting on the side lines watching the

7 8 got on to the crooked curves of AI
6 7 are hitting ail kinds of crooks, and

ail the time. We do nlot need any pi,
r131 25 is another case of addressing a visi
1 4 gufige.
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FOREIGN EXCHAÂNGE FLUCTUATIONS

Dwo.unt Rates and Their lafluénces--The Bank of
England-Marketig Bullion

The reugli division of bis of exchange into two great
cl.sses, nainely, commercial and finance bills (although there
'&,r some wVhîch partook cf the nature ut buth classes), cor-

wcpndt a similar division in the monctarv rclation., bc-
vâea ont- country and another, remarked Mr. ilartley Withers,

aà vauable address before the British liistitute of i3ankers.
Thàese relations depeîîd iargely on (1) the echanîgc of goods
ad commercial services; (2) the exchangc of securities and

tranciai services. Of these twc divisions, the first was, on
,,h whole, inuch steadïer and less liable te fluctuation, and
alans much less susceptible to control by those whose business
i- wàs wo watch exchange fluctuations and influence themn
whe they needed control.

it was dificult, continued the lecturer, te draw the line
Detg4en commercial and finance buis, but the following detini-
rios jnight be assumed: fi) Commercial buis were those
,àràwn in the flrst place against goods exported ; secondly,
agans any services rendered in connlection wsith the inter-

chneof goods such as freights, insurance and brokerages
0oà produce, and thirdîx, against aîîy services rcndcred. Al
the tbbed and flowed in a more or less constant stream.
1,j Finance buils were drawn against the expert cf a promise
to pay, whether in the shape cf a government loan or a rail-

rodbond havin)g a hundred years te run, or the implied un-
dersanding that the drawer wou]d put the accepter in funds
o neet thse bill before its maturity. According te thîs divi-
sun, bills crawn in anticipation cf shipments cf goods were
pur finance bis. The ebb and flow of the stream cf finance
bJis had all the suddenness and strength cf a freshet, and
lhi effect upon exchange rates was very marked.

lialec of Discounit Rates.
There was a close connection between market rates,, of

dion and the creation of finance bills. The finance bill
in its simple ferni, Le., one that was drawn on an Englisis

corespndet by an eperator abroad, who wanlt, d te finanice
hemsef for a time, would, as a rude, only be created whlen the'
nýe , of discount in London was lower than that at home.

Tjhis ruile aise held geod in the case cf bills, drawn on
Lodo by Amnerican or English bouses under instructiouns
fro Englisis firms who wanted te lend meney in the Unuited
Sjtt or in France.

Th saine applîed te a third class cf finance buis, i.e.,
thos drawn te supply a demand for exchange and in antîci-
pao of an increase in the supply cf commercial bills later

on. 0obiously hîigh discounit rautes, made' inrn.îd. into the
Proit of excisange.

As tabills drawn against experts cf the mocre permnanent
k Mdo investmnents, a lew rate of discount in London tended

t tulare the crea tion of fresh securities. In so far as
tbs ere foreign oir colonial securities, the creatien of
fi3c.bills was implied, the sale cf which in the ceuntries

gbreiwY were drawn would turn the exchange', against
Enln.Contrariwise, an abnormallY high rate of discount

ýr0iw stop the impert cf this kind of security altogether.
et~an Doter Money.
,A regards commercial bis, cheap money stimulated im-

pot and a ready demnand fer fereige gonds, followed by frees
Mrwngo bills on England and a downward tendency in thse

,tzhages %hile dear moncy would bring out the goods of
nuglsf erchants and sen-d themn abroad for what they

14ul fetdihand turn the exchanges in our faver. Sirice, how-
"e, h Pruce cf a credut was a much sinaller item te a mer-

é*unt oramanufacturer than te a financier who was drawing
,rmdtien bills, the effect cf meney rates on international

trae was mucli siower than on international financing.
It fôllowed then, centinued the lecturer, that those who
ta stuy and forecast exchange fluctuations must master
,à ivrents of disicount rates. Conversely, those who want-

j frecast discount rates miust watch the rates of foreign ex-
duan ee action and reaction cf these two rates on each

,brbeing constant and effective.
MA regards thse influence cf exehange on discount rates,

.Wente former moved agaunst us, discount rates would
taltend te riaie, because a large supply cf bills for

jicurti London weuld le expected, and bankers and dis-
'would rais;e their rates in anticipation. Another

resi wsthat if the exchanges feIl sufficiently, experts of

go ,oondon would be threatened.
-asw n suppiy ef Bille.

Isoutrates were established by demand for and supply
of rhe i>atcheq of bis that arrived by thse varions
MiIdiby day were, after acceptance, usually sold ta a
Wgrkýor a disc.ount coînpany, who usually heid a large

stocOfbilspof varleus maturities te suit their cutemýers_
.Z.-h,,k--bt, in thse main, acted as initermedqianries. Any

slackening in the deund cf the baniks for a certain ctiss cf
buis tendcd to ttsrco au additional burden on the bilîbroker
and discount ibouses~, whtu geiitrutI financed ttîciiiselv., by
bcrrowîing at cail or for short peu icds frontî thet Jiks. i tus
w.as avnottier inifluencc üxerted by b.inkers on the pic otf buills.

Discount rates thus depended, in ordinary tîînes, on
what the mianagers cf the clearinig banks thought cuglit te
be the prîce cf bills, but sometîmes the sceptre cf the discount

1 rkt passcd into the hands cf the Bank cf England, which
v. atched c'.er the unoney mîarket and regulated it, rates, w ith
à vî,e\ te iufiuencing exchange rates, auud prctuctuug
London's reserve cf gold, whlich w.îs iii its kecpung. This it
dîd, either ii) naturally, when t eX<css cf supply cf bis
over demnand senit people, whe had buis to seil, te borrew on
thern at the banik, which thus got centrol cf the miarket; (2)
artificially.

When the bank thought discount rates ton low, in view of
the state cf tche exchanges or cf the sire cf the reserve and its
proportion te uiheir liabïiti,',, ut w ould soucre coiutrot by
borrowing mari, froîn t,, mnarket, and se create a scarcity
cf funds. \Wlien wnarketý r.ites rose in response, the bank was
said te make its rate effuctive. Students cf ûio lu1u ad te
take into atccount suc h iiineretions by the Baiik ofi EnOlaud.
As under the Englisi ýýsstem we worked oi a mwch inualler
gold basis than anv\ ethcir *iading financial nation, and at the
saine time were ; aays prep.îred te lui nu thi, nii ii-i ,ut when
asked for, there w\as tv.efold need for vigilanic on the part
cf those who, kept our reserve. Hence it was that discount
rates in London were se sensitive te foreign ex(huuge move-
ments.

Methods of Bank of Engiand.
The rise in discount rates, continued the lecturer, would,

for reasons already guven, be probably followed by a favor-
able mevement in the foreiga exchanges, cwung tei a decrease
un the ameount cf finance buis drawn on London, and te the
uiducemnîit etlered it Euîglu sh and forceign capitalists toie m-
play their fleating supplies cf credit in London.

Such was the method by which the Bank cf Enigland
tried te keep the foreign excbauuigcs aýbove the "gold peint,"e
L.e., the point at which it wvas theoretically more profit,îble te
send gold iinsîe.îd (if buvîuug a bill. In practîce gold sbipmiients
frem, London were made- by- finrs who specializcd in it, and
bought up bis on Lonidon se as te put themselves ini funds
thcre te meect their purchases cf geld. By buying the buis,
they preventîed the rate froiuu f,îliung far below gold point.

As regarids a risc cf thec' xchaniges up te the uit eming
gold point, it was by ne nueans certain to be followed by im-
ports cf gold.

In thse case cf the United States, it was geuertally possible
to get gold certificates, and turn thema ie gold at tht iub-
treasury. In the case cf France, thse Bank cf Frarnie cl-1u.ncd
a premium on gold when Ît chose, and Germany teck mecasures
which were, se effective that the theoretical gold peint was
often rehc %ithout gold boing shipped. lIn othur centres
the theory enlv werikcd partially.

As regardis a faîl] in the erxchanges, it was safe te assert
tt ii he te peint mas reached at which it paid better te
ship geld freini LO ndon than te b.uy a bill, gold wolild go, but
experts il\%avs diffevred as- te when that Peint -ï eahd and,
moreovetr, gold oftrn left London long befre there was any
question of it being tise more- profitable for- icfretane
Tise latter kinid cf expert was mnade for a variety cf reasons,
e.g., for the sake cf the adve-rtisement gained by tise
iniporting firin; te produce a stimulating effect on Stock
mrarkets by making credlit cheapeýr and more abuuîd'uuuî; to
tenable bankers te tend more freely ait attractive raites. Tise
effect cf mevemen,,tts cf geld on tise excisaniges was, cf course,
the samne as those cf other cemmodities; an impert turned
themn against us, and an expert turned then in our favor.
Trading In Preolous Metais.

For purposes cf expert, bar gold was pr-,ferred te
sovereigns, or better still, coins cf the ceuntry te whic h the
geMd was te go, and as tise Bank of England wns entitled te
meet demands on its store in sovereigns, wisicis wee sually
below full weight, and involved loss on recoinage, it could
fix, within certain hist, the price ait whici m as prepared te
supply bars or foreign coin.

Tisebulhion market consisted of three or four firus, which
specialized in trading in gold and silver. Arrivais cf gold
were sold te the highest bidder, two buyers being always con-
stant in their demnand, namely, India and "'the trade," i.,
the godsmiths.

Bar gold could net fail below C3 17$- 9d. per ounce, be-
cause at that price the bank was bound te buy any anicunt
offered te it, and the mint would coin itriat the price cf £3 i7s.
io5%d., the difference cf i %d. being the demurrage charge.

In conclusion, the big lesson we learnerd frein the ex-
changes was that every nation that beught must aise seil, and
vice versa. Finally, the lecturer heped thev had seen how
important and useful the foreign excisanges were, and what
an interesring job ail who 'worked in and around Lombard
Street were engaged on.

April 5, 1913-
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MONTREAL TRAMWAYS COMPANY

Deciared Dividend on Comnmon Stock-New Bond Issue
-Tramways and Power is Holding Coiapany

Monetary Times Office,

Montreal, April 3rd.
Something of a surprise was sprung on the street whente announicement of a dividend of 5 per cent. on the commontoc of the Montreal Tramways Company was made.

Accompanying the announcemerit concerning the dividend,
was one concerning the issue of $i,ooo,ooo of new stock at
par, in the proportion of one share of new to each two shares
of old stock, the rights to subscribe going to shareholders of
record of April i5th and subscription lists to close on May
15th. The first payment on the new stock will be due on
June zoth, later payments to bc made on the cali of the direc-
tors but îlot to exceed zo per cent. per month.

Aithougli nothing to the effect that a dividend might
be dciared on the Tramway Company's common stock had
been hecard, the possibilities of dividends had been discussed
up on more than one occasion extending back for many months.

Upto the present the Tramways Company has been very re-
fcent in the matteir of its earnings. The weekly reportswhich appeared in the days of the old management have

ingshavenot eenof a nature to throw any very great light

Doclraton ay ust be Prellminary.
From tîme to time have appeared statements which,

although flot sufficient to provide the basis for accurate com-
panisons with the past, have yet indicated that the company
was making a balance on its common stock of at least the
amount of the dividend just declared, namely, 5 per cent., andin 'ail probability wo-uld stili have two or thrüe per cent. left to
be placed to the credit of surplus account. In this connection,it may bc well to point out that the dividend just declared,
while it was 5 per cent., is flot necessarily at the rate Of 5 per
cent. per annum, this being simply an interim dividend. It'I is considered, however, that this declaration is preliminary toplacing the company on a dividend basis. As to what the
rate of dividend may be, when the declaration is finally made,there is considerable speculation. Sonne place it at i0 per
cent. and even more, however, it does not seem likely that itwill ibe as high as io per cent., and 6 per cent. is thought ail
that any conservative shareholder could expect.
8har.holders are net Numerous.

There are very few shareholders of Tramway. Practîcally
the entire issue of common stock bas been exchanged for the
stock of the Tramways and Power Company, which is theholding company formed for the purpose of taking over theTramways Company, the Canadian Light and Power and
other smaller power-concerns of the city. The total issue ofTramways common stock amounts to about $2,000,700 While
the total issue of Tram-Power stock is in the vicinity of $15,-
753,700. It is believed that almost the entire issue of Tram-
ways stock bas been exchanged for Tram-Power stock, so that
nearly the entire diviciend payment would go to that concern.
When divided over the entire stock of the Tram-Power, it will
be seen that the percentage will have sbrunken frOm 5 Per
cent. to between one-half and three-quarters of onePer cent. It seems to be the general opinion that
the Tram-Power Company is hardly likely to make
a distribution of such a small percentage, and as
this is the first revenue the concern has ever received out
of the earnings of its subsidiaries and it is likely to be in need
of funds-possiýblv for the new stock Îssue-it îs thought no
distribution wili be made to shareholders at the present time.

Neither Tramways stock nor Tram-Power stock is very
widely held among shareholders on the street. Almost ail the
Tramway stock, as already said, bas been excbanged, and
even the ownership of Tram-Power is thougbt to be mainly
among the Robert-McConnell grotrn.

- * o -

PAPER MANUFACTURER8 MAY REMOVE

The piacîng of newspnint on the free list will result in
the remnoval of ail the International Paper Companv's plants
from UTnited States to Canada, according to Mr. P. T. Dodge,
president. The company already bas an option on haif an
intenest in a large Canadian waten-powen concenn, as a pre-
limiînarv step towards nemovai to the Dominion.

Not oniy wiil this applY to the International Company,
says Mn. Dodi-e, but to al] paper manufactuners- at ýpresent
located in the United States.

WESTERN, CANADA

Immigration from United States-Fiac
-Winnipeg Real Estate Excha

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg,

If the expectations of Mr. J. Bruce wai]
immigration commnissïoner, are realized ) ncarly
States people wili niake tneir homes in Wýcsier
year.

Mr. Walker, as is his annual custom about
given out bis anticipation of the prospects
tion from the south. He thinks the increase w
per cent. over that of igi2. Last ycar there
iso,ooo American immigrants.

With regard to immigration work fromn the
I do flot know, remarked Mr. Waiker, that i
imuch f rom previous ycars, excepting that probhl
are going now take with them more money. 'j
inclined to go into the districts where landi cari
than to go back the distance that is now niece
to secure free homesteads.
Improving Commercial Conditions.

Western business conditions are geirerall
Spring weather bas conie and there is great a
part of those, implement houses and others en.
plying the needs of the farmens.

Tight money is stili in evidence and is
pansions in some lines of business.

Building in the west wili flot equal last
as loans are flot easily available.ý

Optimistic business men state that ibis
situation will have disappeared in a month or
this without considering conditions. It will
bcfore the money market will bie very greaity in
lections are undoubtedly poor and the loanling
quiet.

There is a good demand for loans on fa,
city property, but the local companlies admit thi
not the necessary supply of money, when the E
tion clears up more wili be available for investri
The opening of navigation and the resumption
activity tuill also help matters. There is a satisf
sale movement of general merchandise. Drygi
linery bouses especially are busy. Much liard
shipped to country Points, although builders,
not as active as was.anticipated,
Winnipeg Real Estate Exchange Annual etn

The Winnipeg Real Estate ExChange elect
ing oicers at its annual meeting :-Prtesidfn
Crotty; first vice-president, Mr. Fred. H. Stt
vice-president, Mr. George A. Metcaîf; altreasurer, Mr. Philip Langley. Directors: L-Messrs. George H. Balîs, J. A. Dart, C. D. Ci<
r.assie, W. W. Hancock, T. J.* Langford, A. « ILScott, C. E. Simonite, and L. A- Walcii.

Mr. A. H. Oakes, the retiring pnesident
lanly about the forthcoming National Conventio
be held in Winnipeg this year.

Mr. Oakes in neviewing some of the condit
building permits for the past year weeapprOD
ooo,ooo, which was an ncrease of $3,0Oo.oô 0

MR. J. P. MORCAN'8 LAST PU BLIC 8-r

Some of the epignams in Mr. Morgan's
fore the Pujo comnmittee on December xg
follows:

"The control of credits is flot the contn'.i
"What I cail money is the basis of baniid"Esigland cornes nearen than any country'to having outstanding obligations SulPPorted dbar in gold. This coutntry's trouble is with gý"Men who control credits control mioney.control money but You cau control business»e
"If one man had the credit and I bh<j thman would be badly off."
"«Money casmnot buy chara~er, and cota,,

i.based principaliy on character."l
"eIf a man is flot satisfactorv: to mie, 1 y11I think stock manipulation îs always bad11I favon the Engbîsh systeml of full publiahsolutely correct prospectus of ail ooncerns to<"Stock Exchange members WOuld sayrefered with their business. There would be

change."
"I neyer in mv life sold short, but I dontcan get along without short selbing,'>
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INSPECTIOÂ 0F BANKS

.etbods and Thoroughfless Require to be Considered-

Loans-Protectiofl of Depositors

"ocontcnd for Cxtuitial cxaminàtiafl is na longer ne-
ctssary; oniy the mcrthod ai-id the thoroughnCi,, of inspec-
tl.oI riequire to be coyisiderC-d," reruarked Mir. Ii. C. Mcued,
j. frmcr geiterai maniager of the Bank of Nova Scitiit, ait the
-_rezîrcd consideration of the Bank Act hy the' banking and
,oDMmerce commîttee. "The privîlege of cnilargîng the

ppwers of circulation by thc 4eposit of gold iii a praposcd
oeuuai.ý reserve, atnd thc claîrifvîng of rte govt'rnînurnt state-
ment 5hould prove benefîiaiýl."

»anking profits wcre flot exce'ssive. Catiada's difficulty
;r procuI'irtg suffbcient rien capital ta keep pace with de-
veopoeo,>mnt would flot exiist if bankîng hc'ld out the prospect
.1f go-od profits.

Bank caipital and reserve profits now had a ratio of
t4.<8 per cent, ta gross asscts, a percentage rtat should flot
be reduced. "iThe return from banik capital lis moderate,
wbm, the' double liabiltty is taketi into, accrnt," hie opincd.

Tht' machînery of the' Canadiari banking ,,ystem, was ex-
cej'ent, but ti maiîy undividual cases it had betin uscd with-

ot siill, or reckiessly.
Frorn the eutset tht' finance. departrineît iîad failed ta
.cst> ffecLtive contrai over the banks.

prtecstiohn of DepoaItOr's.
Weare told the gaverriment ils afraid ta assume re-

sponsibilitY lest atttctpts t conserve the' interest of banik
dripositors should bc construed as an obligation. ht is flot
ýj in oither countries," hie ',aid. "If efficient supervision
c.arngiot be PrOvidcd in any other way the dr'partmnent of fin-
sace should orgatuize a bureau for the' purpose. 1

T'l'i iiicw act bad fcxx provisions for the protection o!
dtpositors. I moisit countrits savings depositors wcre tht'
,,.cial wards of iegislators.

SLnd imn ganking.
lie suiggcseted that tht' committet' look into statistjcs ta

asertain thre cxtent to which bariking prudûnceý may go in
makmng loaiîa.

Theyv wv-uld frid tirait the' limit of saf e ioad îs f ar more
c*.gly deflned in banking than in bridge engineering; they

,ul4 aiso finid that this liînit had been persistt'ntly exceed'
ed in Canadian benii. At tht' t'nd of Fcbruary, tht' total

,.uof Caniidiaî batiks were $1,491,553,448, and tht' bans
8 1.04 ,304,485, Or 73 4i '0 per cent., which was flot far from

th average percelitage of sorte years.
'-Lyteinal inspection will clear away false accourtiîng

an ave a1 salutary influence, but there are causes of fail-
ure tirait it nay not obviate,". he continucd. "Tt may nroit

<wbatiks fromi over-e~xpaflsion' of boans, nor Preveint the'
crcjab( onsequitnce of running without sufficient cash

teevsard iiquid resources. 'The banks shoul-d bc rc'quîr-
rd t, eep a fixed cash reserve in gold aînd legal teinder.

Som years ago 1 ,idvocated ten per cent. of a bank's lia-
biljcis tO tire Public. 1 now advocate 15 per cent., as pre-

setconditions5 show the' need o! a large reserve. There
,h, ieb( a provision tîtat in case the percentage is impair-

ed the banks, sbiould puy ta tht' goveofnnent a tax elqual ta
evea per cent per anflum on tht' deficiency.

fhbl ram U nderwrltlng Certain Flotationa.
*iBanks shou .Id be. prohibited froim underwriting flota-

tinshemt's Or iIwt'stiflg ini any security with which a

1'til bonus is either directiy or indirectiy given. They
jhudbc Prohibitt'd from inciuding in their assets any
*T5of tire stock of any corporation, unless such stock

be acquired in the liquidation o! an existing debt.
iEFvery baînk should be required to arinually publish a

l'to its sýo-ciled invcstments, and this lîst sliould bear
.6 Vuerification of the auditor."1

CANADA'8 CREDIT

omninîon is almost entireiy dependent for fresh
this country, yet 1 arn impelied to, say ignorance

.ng among men holding high positions in Canada.
urprising ta some o! my countrymen who go forth
:cney, tbinking it falis from heaven,"' remarked Sir
'avlor, when presiding ait tht' Canada Club dinner
«Critidism bas been levelled quite naturally against
;es o! Canadian borrowing. Let Canadians be
mselves, remembering that tht' maintenance of
edit in the London money market is vital. Cur-
u'id 'lie serions, so let us join in crushing tht'
rurious Canadian goods in this market."

RATE OF BANK INTERIiST

I)iscussed in Senate -increase Not Likely- Conditions
Not Changed

An in(rease of one per cent. ini the rate p.îîd savîîîgs de-
po',itors t'ould prýi(;i1 tîafx xip out tr profits now earned,
said Suitator I .îdîîd ý 1U i n' î on banl k nttjî st in
the Senatu ait Uîaw. i$ak, a to charge tht'msulves with
ait least tht: ,r 1uiN ', ni ,ule pur Cen lt, for administration,
and anuothti,,i ruii , uaritci >f ,i :i ptr t nnhich ruepresent-
cd thc lo-- oi intriri,t onr :innu th i ,în had to hold to
meîet the Ji ,mi ut )ositors. 'l'i aiik did fot average
miore tirant pr ie, on ,ri mmriai a :dv., , and trot more
titan 5 per L,,iit. un ril oîs xdî,ioxx iu satisfied,
%Vhy should the gou 110nun intrfre I

Senator Ciorian -~idi Mi. Danidianid had spakeni as a share-
hoider. Savïnîg,, 1)xxt tu r iiadc by ntkiîgmen and
women, and shouid tiot beý mnanipulaîtrd to thuti dis.id',ntagc
by the batiks.
Covernmont Shauld Pay Value.

If monev was worth 4 pur cent. the. govcrniment should
pay that sum for it, t ctnarkud Sutiaitr ionville.

Senator Edwards optned that an lin rra 1,tuv ,,tatutu would
result tri a fin'arcial colîajî',u. Tt should 1u-o rtivd by s.up-
ply and demand. F-uw hodi is of hanik shiaru, -, iî rook ail

rîss,5 >.-o i-)r thn p i int. ou ilh,r invu", ,tri,,nt,, B;inks
haid bruni tht' frit,( facro in Caiîti an dvipctadn
institutionîs retîduirid sii h g ret- ur', iiri for 50sonl coin-
pensation.

Senator Poi,,x ur , i ho i.,1 rrixi'.i for liii trixîî
s"a id thr' hîgh pricu o f bank stoc k. iickk, u ii il b tpi 'tu' liit
been uNi uudtnglx' prfîll.aiif thu, deposrtors shrn'id share
thte prosperity.

Science of Finance.
Fi nance was a st ',eace, stated S, na:tor l.Tgîe t w'ouid

flot be fair ta, noniý-upositors in tht' P ost Office Bank if the
governmi'nt paid irt'- than tîl irp io sý wert' w or th For
4o y'tar', tht gvcnm' had heen boirrowing at 3$4 per cent
ht îost tht ovrmtn somuethinlg for t1idnînitration and to
hold thec rit cdii-( gold re5rrx for f rpoitis. Dciimd money
was xîorth 1,-s th.in time monrev. In l1 on. '\Ti. F"Irdîng
had reduceid tht, înterest rate fronn ^,'~ li, pu (,tun a that
more thani half thre dt'Posits with th,' govineniiýtt i î',wned
by People who could be regaîrdedut as, A ',lhx' 'iil, t nditioti
badl flot changed.

The nî.rketing of govertnient i uittusi til)sintil
amnounts to Canraians. wis suggî'steil liv Su-iî;îtîIit0l

MONTREAL. BROKERAciE HousEs

Monetary Times Office,
Moîntreai, April 3rd.

Montreal brokerage offices haviec shown a ma;rkerd dis-
positioîn of late tavtards, the adission of prfrsof the'
youinger generation. esrs C. ii Meridithi andi ComTpany, of
the' Montreal Stock Exc\hainge, niow annonier tht' admission
of Mr. A. T. hagnsvinti- partnc(rsipi. This is the'
second or third anonemn ithin a very few months past
Of new partners in tht Mreit firm. Mr. D. F. Crutch-
low became a partnecr ;i, did Mr. Hairtland Macdougall flot
vers' long ago. Mr. Sath'svis the' son of Sir Thomnas
Shasrghnessy, presidei o!r theCaad Parific Railway.

The firmn of 1rrc'nshi!ds, arnd opnyrt'ccntly look in
two new partners from tht', 3'outtgezr generation al'so, these
partners beingz Plsrs . O. Johrnsoni atnd R. D. Bell. Mr.
Johnson was former-if,1 with adlwand Conpaîny, of New
York, and camer here shortîs' after tht'- Greshedsrm, was
organized. 'Mr. Bell arrivedl about tht' s-ame t1rne front New
York, haviing beýen there a mnember of tht' staff of The Sun.

Quite a number of brokerage firmns are beitng organized
in Moritreai, and in a great manv casusý the' members o! the'
firm are stili in the' twt'ntoiels in the' matter of agie.

Mr. A. T. Sbaugzhiessv. who halt jusit joined tht' firm
of C. Meredith and Company, haut purchased the Stock Ex-
change seat formerly oswneià bv Mr. J. R. Meeker. Mr.
Meeker has just retired front tht' Stock Exchange, being
enet of tht' oldest members. For manry years he appeared
dails' on the' floor and bis disappearance marks tht' severing
of another link between tht' aId and the' new.

Mr. Basil Jones bas been admitted ta tht' firm of Messrs.
W. A. Hlenderson and Company, Winnîieg. Mr. Jones lis a
n'ember of the' Instittîte o! Chartered Accountant- of Manitoba
and will now be resident partner of the' firm at Medicine Hat,
Alta.

April 5, 1913.
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MARCK FIRE LOSSES

Total Destruction Amounts to Nearly Two Miîllion
Dollars and Twenty-two Lives

The Monetary Times' estimate of Canada's tire loss dur-
ing Match amounted to $1,710,756, compared with February
lbss Of $2,037,386 and $2,261,414 for the corresponding
feriod of last year. The foi.lowijng is the estimate for Match
losses:

Fires exceeding $io,ooo ............... $1,128,500
Small tires ............................ 359,115
Estimates for unreported fires ............ 223,141

$ 1-71o,756
The following are the montbly totals of the losses by

fire cluring 1910, 1911i, 1912, anid 1913:-

January
February
March.
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

1910.

1,275,246$
75o,625

1,076$253
1,7l7,237

2s735)536
1,5001000

6,386,674
1,667,270

89)4,125
2,195,781
1)943,708
1,444,860

1911. 1912. 1913.

2,250»550 * 3,002,650$
941,045 1,640,153
852,380 2,261,414

Ie317>900 1,355,055
2,564,500 2,251,815
1,151-150 4,229)412

5,384,300 1,741,371
920,000 11164,760

1,123,550 883,949
580,750 1,416,218

i,so6,5oo 1,184,010
2,866,95o 1,769,905

3,913,385
2»037,386
1.710,756

$23,593.315 $21,459),575 $22,900,712 $ 7,661,527

Many Hoavy Losses.
The tires at which loss was estimated at $io,ooo and

over were as follovws.

During March twenty-two lost their i
The following are the monthly totals

1909, 1910, 1911 and I912:-

1909. 1910. 19
J anuary .............. 16 27 2ý
February ............. 8 15 1
Mard . ............. 16 20 iý
April ................ 8 37 24
May ................ 21 15
June. .............. î6 52 I

4July. ............... 4 lit
August .............. 17 2lSeptember. .......... 0, 1o
October .............. 26 16
November...........34 19 2(
December...........33 19 1

Totals......... 219 2s6 31-

The fires at which fatalities Occurred vu
Huntingdon, Que. . Burniing building
Ottawa, Ont. ........ Burning building
Valcartier, Que.....Burning building
Tisdale, Sask.....Biirning building
Saskatoon, Sask....Burnîng tent
Vancouver, B. C. . .Clothing set alight
Montreal, Que. ....... Clothing set alight
Westville, N.S.....Burning building
Skagway, Y.T.....Burning building
Desbarats, Ont.....Burning building
Cornwall, Ont.....Burning building
Boakview, Ont.....Burning building
Montreal, Que.... .2mp explosion.
Edmonton. Alta.....Clothfing set alight
Standon. Que. ..... Clothing Set aliglgt
tjnitv, Sak . ......... Bunning building
Oshawa, Ont. ..... Clthnge Q. ip -

Montreal, Que.
Winnipeg, Man.
Winnipeg, Man.
Montreal, Que. ......
Montreal, Que.
Montreal, Que.
Madoc, ont.........
Montreal, Que....
Owen Sound, Ont.
Springhill, N. S.
Palnerston, Ont.
Merrittcn, Ont.
Vulcan, Alta. ........
Sunderland, Ont. ..
New Liskeard, Ont,..
Ottawa, Ont. ........
Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Edson, Alta.....
Govan, Sask. ........

Machinery plant. ........
Oil storage .............
Two residences ..........
Hunt Club keinnels ...
Business block.........
Shipping building.......
Business section .........
Business block........
Drill shed *.............
Store .................
Malting plant ...........
Paper miils .............
Business section .........
Business blIock ...........
Business block ...........
Woodworking plant.
R.C. Cathedral.........
Business block ...........
Store ........... .....

$75,000
15,000
10,000
10,000

100,000
75,000
20,000

43,500
20,000

10,000

100,000
50,001D
20,000
25,000
i15,000
70,000

300,000
150,000,
30,000

The ire waste in ceacb province for the first tbree months
of this year bas been estimated as follows:

Alberta .................. ......
Ontario.............................
Manitoba ...........................
Quebec. ............ ...............
Saskatchewan .........................
Nova Scotia ..... -....................
Prince Edward Islaind ................
British Columbia .................. ...
New Brunswick......................

$2,257,800
z,892,688

813,740
768,774
618,51o
497,554
371,222
268,533
172,7o6

$7,661,527
Many Fires Wero Preventable.

The structures damaged and destroyed were 82 resi-
dences, 33 stores, 13 factories, 8 bains and stables, 7 botels.
7 business blocks, 4 lumber milîs, 4 churches, 3 business
sections, 2 warehouses, 2 schools, 2 hospitals, 2 blacksmiths'
shops, 2 bakeries, i each dril shed, industrial bureau, café,
brewery, garage, hunt kennels , station, lime kiln, sinoke
bouse, pool room. Young Men's Christian Association, mine
plant, malting plant, city hall and icehouse.

There were destroyed 37 horses, 2 mules, 2A cows, 30
sheep, 4 Pigs, 120 chickens, 2i5 tons hay, 10, box cars, 2
passenger cars, i oil tank car, 3 street cars, 4 motor boats,
i steamer.

Of the presumed causes, 9 were attributte to verba
stoves, 8 defective chimneys aind flues, 6 furnaces, .3 ince-
diary, 4 electrical defects, 4 matches, 2 lamps, 2 overheated
oveflS, 2 overheated stovepipes, 2 oil Stove;, 2 SPOfitaneleos
combustion, r each to overheate<i ironinq7 board. bot poker,
ashes, overheated grate. zas beater. a explosion, sparksa,
tbawingz out pipes, gas jet and stove igpnited towel..

MAY DUILD CANADIAN F

The directors of the Chicago Pneuny
are said to, have under contsideration pl,
large plant in Canada, possiblv in Wind
of handling its orders in the Dominion.
finitely decided upon it will necessitate
around $350,o00, ýwhich amount will be ta
ings. The company now bas a plant iîs onlv equipped for repair work and iii
tion is not so well adapted to the requiý
facturing plant as the one the board no'
sideration.

MANCHESTER TAKES CANAD

The total quantity of wbeat to theand Manchester for 1912 výas 33,785,I88
Over 1911 Of 4.079,288 cwts., aind Canad
trade for 1912 was a total Of 8,OÇ),2 0 0over 1911 0f 2,594,700 cwts.

Barley has also, increased to Lîverp<
year, and Manchester receiveJ in 1912 it
barley for several years. The total valu
Canada to Lancashire last year was £13chester share of thîs amounted to £,1Another grain that shows an incra
for Lancashire in 1912 *'being 2,205,000
over 1911 Of 586,462 CWtS. Canada's to
oats to these two ports wasý 551,200o cwt!
199,400 cwts. over 1911. The total value
ada to Lancashire for 1912 amounted tu
chester's proportion of this was £111, 7 jMainchester as a grain market bas
for Canadiaïn grains, states Mr. W. G. E
sioner at Manchester, owing, to the stan~d
recogmizeJ superior quality over aUl othE
repeated time after time by both the zremmilling trade, which continues t-o increas
Park at the Manchester docks, and thse nManchester Ship Canal Cmaycni1
facilities for the handlinz of aflpoel
ments,. There is no doubt tisat in thev
Manchester port will he a cI.>A ria te
grain trade. wýhiçh will Inean for Cmd
third largest millinz districts in the olof one another, a-rd on thse oe- irc
Canada to Great Enitain.
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$ffIPMI3NT 0F GRAIN FROM WESTERN PORTS

Feaor Proposais--Ralways, Mines andl Labor-False

Creek Improvements

(Staff correspondence.>
Vancouver, March 3 îst.

S That preparatiafis are being made te facilîtate the
ahspment oft grain fromn the western ports ot Canada is in-
4dlaoed by the recent statenient made by the chief dam-
missioner of the board of grain commissieners. The
bor 'visited Vancouîver te secure information relative ta the
export of grain, andI incidentaily the anîîouîaceement wtas
mae that three months ago the commission recommended

to the goýverîment that an elevator be erected on Burrard
Ialet, This shows that the possîbîlîties of ibis trade have
becn considc.red. Once t start is madIe in bringing grain
ou via the western ports, it will soon he seen if conditions

ale as favorable as by the eastern route. If s0, it will miot

be long before the three railways which run across British
Caolumbia freni Alberta will bie carrying a considerable

&mouri of grain freni thse prairie provinces.

Oue of those whe spoke bel'erc thse commission was Mr.
L_ H. Heaps, who recalled thse fact that somne trne ago a
ompally had been fermed here with a capitalization Of $3,-
oo.0,.oo to build an elevator with a capacity of a million andI
a quarter bushels. The capital was available, but the pro-

vet as not carried out because of freight rates flot being
ay ico favorable, and aise, there was doubt as ta what

th, government intended to do. Mr. Heaps suggestcd that

ifthe goverfimefit were to erect an elevator it should bit
buîh on Burrard Tnlet. If it were known that thîs was a
gri :5hîçping port, vessels would scek cargoca and rates
woui 4 Dlot be se high.

The shipment Of grain by the western route bas been
discused at lengtb front titue ta tirne, andI both growers in

W.rstern Alberta antI business men ef the caast cities are
anous te sec if thse many arguments in favor of exporting
gai b>, the Pacific wÎil be borne out by actual practice.

______ British 0olumbla.

Consslderablc of a trek bas startcd te thse reparted gold
-,ý in thse xiortbern part et the province, antI while there

MY be inucl mineraI there t.he eider heads are urging cats-
fim One of the most proinieiit in this respect i Mr. W.
W- Ogivie, who has bad much experience in the further

'eabscf the unsettitil interior.

There is further talk of a railway ta thse narth continu-
__ o to» Alaska, and it is stated that one of the abjects of

Si Richard McBride's trip ta thse United States is te bring
tb Kattvr to thse attention of leading railway auhoridîes.
gére thice une i built it is probable that a detailed report

wdl bwade oni the districts threugh which the line will ruis

o tbat it may, be seen what the revenue wîll be. It îs a
qu" Ioif it',would pay, thougis undaubtedly it might be

fato i cxpening up, or at least providiîng transportation ta
lorhr ields. But as yet there are no eperating nsining

prpoition- there, antI no settlers, and the land is sa far
not ta it as somewbat doubtfni if, apart f rom the Feace

ItvrValley district, conditions are favorable for successful
agiutre.

W tiste Spring advancing, somnethiong is heard cf the
1.14in fie n thse Hazleton district, on the Skeena. Spo-

kmeand Butte mnen are largely interested. Considerable
W.w .a been done on different properties, and by the ed

ofth supmt an idea may be formed cf the possibilities of

,bc dstit
Labor seemis to be choesÎng a bad time t<> tr and dis-

ja it trength by quîttîng work. At the Britannia Mine,
onSounid, everythîig was geing well, with a large

wee trkng and extensive devclopment planned. Thse
Su iay bjected te a representative of thse Miners' Union

bos«O tihcir 1sroperty, and they requested that the Man
bxPOif Thse men struck, with the resuit that the mine is
Sb= Dwnansd wili continue se, for somne time.

,,Off o 'w.rv.s, et.
TbrtMay be coisflict betveen thse Dominion and Pro-

Govements ver tise Indien reserve at the moutis
îri Creka valuable piece of praperty in thse cetre cf

jyýýoer Cty,. This reserve vwould bc an excell-ent Inca-

li Orwarvs and warehouses, and Mr. H. H. Stevens,
ULyý, Wsuch a scheme in mmnd when lie brought the mat-

ti oth tention cf thse governmont at Ottawa. Thse de-
,a f -pblic workçs was in f aver cf'securixsg the Ioca-

it as iscen fourni tisât thse province refuses to re-
the rversionary rights in thse reserve, which tise>

eruortisât the Canadian Nortisen Railwa>, was
.4-aie sut.' taken in coîsuectiais with the terminali

of the (janadian Northern RaiIway to bc iocated at the head
of False Creck appears somewhat reasoiîable. II wîll oiily
be about a mile and a haif's run between the Iwo and vwitlî
a site at the mourir of the Creek, the raîlway would have a
fine location for ocean wharves, which it %Nill need, and
which canot be provided at the head of the Crcck.

No by-law usi ever giveîî such a substantial majorîty
as, that to givi. the Canadran Northern rights on uipper False
Creck, the vote bcîîîg two to, une in favor. Tiîmes aîrc sutcl
that the people: ,ir, glad to bc able tt> bring ini any large
company that promises tu do something, and with the as-
siîstance given by the goverument and the city, much is ex-
pected froîn Mes-,rs. Mackenzie and Mann. They will flot
have any tirne te,1- lose Carry out aIl the improvrmefits con-
tained ini the ure ntwithin the tîme specified.

Mr. Geor)g(e Bury, vice-president of the Canadian P'a
eîfic Raihway, whio bas returned f ran a trip te Jia.it, states
that great development is taking place in the Orienlt, hh
should mean greater trade with Canad.

VALUE 0F LIFE INSURANCE

VI.

Value of Goodwili and liow to Preser-ve It

Dy C. A. Hastings.

No man, whether hie is in buiesor not, txould dreani
of baving his premises uninssired against lire, yet there is
only one absolute claim iri every twclIve hundred. In busi-
niess, many bouses insure aiso against bad faîtb, accidents ton
employees; plate glass, burglary and so on, but wherî it
cornes down to insuring againat the one loss, which is bound
to occur sonner or later, we find that, it is flot apprcciated and
cither no insurance is carried or only a very small anlount ta
case their consciences. 1 refer, of course, ta the anc note
or bill-after ail what else is it?-that so many try ta dis-
bonor.

This note increases in vaiue, as a man's incarne does, and
ht ta-n Only bie met pîo1mpîly withý a policey hi a repuitable life
office(. It is a debt of honor, andI a maýn owos it ta bis, famullv,
ta his business, to the commiinntitv, :t largu, ta met thait note,*
prompltly-: andI is the, crirm any1 he l- if ho gescîpes' mee'(t-
iqîsr is1 note, than if be, refiused ta meet a bill of ý.Ie

I1ut1 there are an wlîo do- escape, ;nt11(av their
familiesc in dire straits aind force them tiat in totaliv dîf-
forent circunstances than thev hîtI berie ccustomed ta dur-
ing his lifetime.

Moagnitude of Pertonalty.
Tt i- a Vcrv, difficulit mratter to judige the Capital value Of

a mngror pate.but it b, commo(n knowledge that a
large part of the goilîl of anyv business belongs ta certain
individuials, in spitc of the- fact that threo are many. business
blouses withi a reputatian which is secure.

Hlowever, thw ma;gnitude of persanaiity is not denied, and,
in many instances, airraingemn)t' aore mnatie with mnanagers ;ind
athe-rs so as ta scre th(, canitinuiit\, of their services. HIOW
often is ther m;ichinýerv- af life- ast r taiken avnaeo
ta protect emplOyr's? Anvone can br bouintI bv anrecnei
ta seorve for a statedi le-ngth of time, hut, he, cannot guarantre
ta liv-e ai thait time.

Polloy Oovering Porlod of Agreement.
To cure this possible c-atastrophe is simple: an endow-

me-nt policy. covering the period of agzreenie.nt, will guarante
a fixedi surn ta the employer, either -it a fixeil tirne or at pre-
mature dme.Now as ta the uses of the money-

(t) If the valued employee is stili alive he can be in-
duced ta continue in the service at an increase cf salary.

(2) Tt can be- usel ais a pension tai the- faithful servant
without hampering the business.

(3) It is a most useful compensation in the event of erariy
demise.

(4) Tt can provide an offer of partnership or otberwise.
By this means the goodwill of a buiesis assnred . the

gzoodwill of e-very business is personal, and when that persan
is the charnel through which the business cornes in, dies--
rival concerns. mnay capture that good'wiil if necessary, and
adequate precautions have not been takcn in time ta protect
it.

The following articles in this series have already ap-
Peared:

(i) Marcb ist.-Ilow ta, hecome ono's own master.
(2) Mardi 9th.-How depreciation of assets can bie met.
(.3) March I5th.--TTow te borrow tot a profit.

(4) Mlaril 22nm-The antomatic production of capital.
(5) Mardi 20th.-How ta redeemn debentures.
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NEW WESTMINSTER

Commencement of Hlarbor Improvement-Salmon on
Fraiser River--Grain Interests

(Special Correspondence.)
New Westminster, B.C., April i.

The first active step was taken on the extensive harhcr
developinent scheme adopted by the city last year, by pas-
sage in the council of the contracts for material and cquip-
me-nt aggregating over $130,000. The items going to make
Up this sumn include dredge, tug boats, scows and piling.
Inîmediate activity on this enterprise wiil commence.

The inspection of the Fraser River adjacent to this city
by the Dominion grain commission for the purpose of locating
Dominion Governinent-owned elevator facilities resulted in a
statemnent made by Mr. E. J. Fream,. vice-prcsident of the
Grain Growers Grain Company' of Alberta, that this district
contained locations embodying ail the requirements of the
grain commission. These were enumerated as follows:

(i) Ready access to deep water.
(2). Mutual access by transcontinental railway lines.
(3). Switching, storage' track facilities.
(4). Suitable foundations.
(5). Price of land.
The grain commission are withholding any decisioti pend-

ing their officiaI report.
Year of tho Blg Run.

It is estimared ýbv the saimon canners that a catch ofî,ooo,ooo cases will be secured this season of which the FraserRiver will secure 6oo,ooo cases. The balance will be cannedin northern watersý What is commonly called the "big run"is the sclîeduie for this year. In the last ",big run" in i909the total pack was almost x,ooo,ooo cases. Preparations for*the season's activity are being rushed in ail the canneries.
Facilitate Craln TraMe.

The appointment of a grain weigher and the construc-tion of trackscales in New Westminster, will obviate the difi-cuity experienced in the past by reason of leakage from carsen route and will provide facilities to take care for the futureincrease of the grain traffic at this distributing centre.
Eastern grain interests represented by Mr. J. L. Davidson,

of Vancouver and Fort William, have secured a site at PortCoquitlam in which they Propose erecting a large grai <nelevator and a foeur miii of a three thausand barrel capacity.Building opeTations will not be commenced until afterthe decision of the grain commission is announced.-W. L. D.

SOHOOL DISTRICTS EMPOWERED TO BORROW
MONEY

The foilowing school districts have been authorized taborrovç moïney. The particulars are given in order, nameand numnber of school district, amount requirecj and naine ofSecretary-treasurer:
Alberta.

Cessford, NO. 2566, $1,2oo. F. A. Straud, Steveville.Bollard, No. 2474, $1î,oo. W. Barber, Medicine Hat.Blindman Valley, No. 1645, $45. M. C. Piatt, Rim-by.Akenstad, No. 195 $400. A. J. J. Weîiers, Strathmore.
Meeting Creek, No. 842, $Goo. F. Beyerstein, Meeting

Creek.
Conquervili, No. 2684, $1,400. J. H. Larson, Wiindy

Ridge.
Ribstone Creek, No. 2861, $1,200. W. A. Romane,

Talbot.

PERSONAL NOTES

Mr. H. James has beesi appointed city treasurer of Fort
William.

Mr. William, Wainwright was elected as a director of ýthe
Dominion Bond Compakny, Torointo.

Mr. 'John Macdo<nald, president 'of the well-known firmnof J. Macdonald and Company, lias beetn elected as a directo.r
of the Guarantee Company -of, North America.

SMr. A. T. Shaughnessy bias been admitted into partner-
ship in the firmn of Messrs. C. Meredith and CorPnpan, Mont-
real. The admission of Mr. Shauzhne>ssv as a partner zîves
the fîrmn four seats on the stock ecag.r.Chas. Meredîth,
Mr. J. J. Reed and Mr. H. B. 'MacDougall, ail holding seats.

PROOF OF ÂGE IN LIFE INSUIR

Companiles' Opposition to McKeown Am~
Change Was of international Imp.

The amendment ta the Ontario Insurance Ato proof of age, submitted to the provincial legisi
C. R. McKeown, M.1'.P., was considered by amittee presided over by Hon. W. H. Hearst on~The following is the amended provision that N
desires adopted:

"When the age of a Persan is material toinsurance such age shahl be inserted in the polthe time of application and in the absence of fibinding upon ail[ parties to the contract of insi:within ane year from the date of the said issue,the age sa inserted is discovered, when the saiho rectified accordingiy.'l
The insurance companies were representeddelegation numbering nearly one hundred

Mes srs. D. E. Kilgoiir, North American Life; GeImperiai Life; Z. Goîdman, North Amnerican LiiWood, Canada Life; Mr. Somerville, MranufacT. G .McConkey, Canada Life; Fr .C. Cox, IrGeorge Wegenast, Mutual Life of Canada; ThoDominion Life; J. A. Tory, Sun Life; M. GLife, and others.
Evidence for Amendment.

The time to prove age of insured was whtance is entered into, and not 10, 15 or 20 years alevidence is aimost gone, remarked Mr. McKeow-III have letters here from, undertakers. Thupon ta f111 out forms. They say PeapIe are
time and time again ta prove the age. Sorte
age proven is severai ycars different," said lie,ance company wants the age praven. 1 Warnt iavoid trouble. Proof shouid be secured at timeý c
insurance."

He asked for an insertion that proof b e se,the year after the poiicy is written. Let th e colthe insured within the year, and if he bas Daid awili secure proof. If this is not furnished, the 1cancelied. With the added clause the Sting lSthey accept a proof, no matter haw fluïnsytepute the proof thirty years later." hY
Mr. W. G. Wright also spoke in favor of thcase the age cauid not be Proven, and the coin,will give you what we like. Under the presewrong age is given the survivors do not recejyeA reduction is made according to the error.

From the Underwrltera' VIew Point.
Mr. J. K. Macdonald cf the Confederation LICompany spake on behaif of the insurance inethey were apposed ta the amnendmnent. If carriedprive men of a living and have a bad eff ect onpeople read their policies they wauld find a notiage.
Hon. W. H. Hearst thought few People readMr. George Pattin son suggested that if thegiven in five years then let the age given lie t-acknowledged.
Mr. Macdonald contended that wrong agea,at-ely given in many cases, but in others unintewas shown that notice was gîven on the bottorm ofthat the insured must prove age.
Han. W. H. Hearst thought special notice ,îheither at the timre of the writing of the PolicY orward.
Mr. Lyman Lee of Hamilton, representig

cieties, stated they had found no hardshjps,understand why the legisiation was proposedtime when Young men drap out was ini tue firstand this wouid irritate them. Anv little irritationta drap out.
Mr. Cox, of New York, appeared for Aei.He said this lengislation was entirely new,
-We regard the law as it now stands aIs fair,prised, on the other side, that this question hahotpe that it will nat be passed]. We regard thinational question, even reaching,, far bpvojn4 yctian."1
An adjaurnment was made for a weeJk,

The representitives of aIl thc hail insuacdoing busîne. s in Wîestern Canaida heldaM e-irece'ntly. A bureau bas been etabli-shej, wtat Rezina. One cf the decisions, of the, rnettia standard policy forin.
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FIROM THE WESTERN WIIEAT AREA

SeigWiJ be (ieneral ini Two Weeks' Time-Gooul
Sccd Available-Percentage of Grain

Unmnarketed is SmaIi

Wîýtb a view to, ascertaining the general conditions in
té_counryr and the probable date uf the beginnîng of seed-

i, ht Nlitoba Frce Press.sent out.to some 260 points
a tclegrff, aSkinig the~ follo\\,ing queM,,tons: W\hat ainount

-~~oif any? Probable date of seeding? \Vhat w as date
1» year? is there anv shortage of good seed grain: X hat

a~utof whicat, oats, barlev or flax stl in farmers' hands
sa.Ble
Up to th,, time of goi-ng Iu press replies were received

frr _,oo pitand a sumrnarv of these show that while
s now is eep at a number of points, varying from 13
,nhst fe:et, that on the wbole the country is very clear,

also that seeding xill be geeieral between April 15 and 2Žo,
ân while this is On alt average from ten to twelve days

brthian the beginning of seeding in 1912, it rnav easily
Sa beuecr record; as the early seeding of 1912 was follow-

«EF by two %%eeks of very heavy frosts, which damaged a con-
MeAorablc amnount of grain in the ground, which had ta bc

Theo, fl throughout the whole of the three pro-
ivcs has been unusually heavy, eind there is an abundance
of .toisture, in some sections, s-o mucli moisture that it will

Mm Cultlvated Land Ready.
Many districts, espccially in Manitoba, Treport that î>low-

in is brhind, but, on the other hand, a very large number
the itnt report a larger perceintage of culti vated land

,edy for seed this year; this has heen the case for the last
gyv years, taking this dry connection with the îîewly broken
jad and the area promises to be large.

Tithere is; apparently no lack of good seed this year, In
ta that question the answer was almost invariably that

theg tas plonty of gond seed. There were a few excep-
tiea, however. Six points reported an actual scarcity of

,ed, and two (places reported poor seed andI the inability
efth fajrmers ta get nîvnev from the banks to buy better

$cd very manvy points reported that large quantities of
Maquis whcat would be seeded this year.

&mlpeircentage Unmarkete.tI
With reference to the last question: "What percentage

of t,e uOP Of 1912 is still to bc marketed?" the replies re-
cevr would indicate that from 15 to 20 per cent. of the

,,,, ,i stili in the hands of the producer; one. point report-
j74 50 pe-r cet.t of their crop still in farmers' ?ands. Une or

.plcsreported as high as 15 and 40 per cent., but on
,hm wholc the reports would indicate that the volume of tbe

gain corne forward after seeding is comparatively light.
,, ihe rnatter of unthreshed grain it is princîpaîîy confined
to~ gaed of the points heard frorn only 18 report thresh-

mg o , donc, and at these the percentage varies from
10 o per cent. of the crop.

Tj-o sun up) there is an abundant supply of moisture. a
I.i a-Ount of ground ready for seeding, plenty of good
vr4 and thr lscason not unduly late, if prescrnt favorable

.. thr caontintues.

TORONTO STREET RAILWAY EARNINCS

The Toronto Street Railway's earnings for the first three
-ntbi, Of the year cornpared v.ith those of last year are as

1913.

lary............ ..... $472,461
,uary ................ 434,380

ch .... ...- .. ... ... 487,507

MAILIFAX TRAMWAY COMPANY

1912.
$408,043

393,282
427,000

. _'Robert, o! Montreal, president o! tht Halifax
Company, at the meeting of tht city counicil of

-ubmitted a new proposai to tht City of having it
ts plans for a municipal systemn. At presenit, be-
,ity tax on tht campanrys real estate., tht company
ier cent. tax lon the gross earnings o! the tramways
cent, on the lighting. Under the new plan tht

,fiers to pay s per cent. ail around, an increase of
oa.A reduction in tht charge for liglit of $35,oo

,opromnised after hydro-electric energy is brought

EXTERNAL AUDIT 0F BANKS

Board of Inspectors Appointed by Generai Managers
of Canadian Banks, Suggcsted Mr.

K. C. McLeod

Mr. IL. C. ýNlcl-eod, tîi. r mngtOf tire B3ank of
Nov a Scotia, il, Il i. ,ex i,., i, , 1eh r, t lie banking aînd com-
mere conmîtt, saiýd be onîdru tîat the appointaient
of a board if iî~eo t,,-r nminated îîot by tie sharehiolders,
but by tic enîl îuîagr f Canada, would be about the
ideal, systern.

llon. W. T. \\hlite asked if hie xxould f,îvor thîe Clearing
Ilouse inspectioni systemri In fo)rce in Chiîcago, New York,
anid cilher United States cities.

"I do îlot tlîîîk àt w ouI bc advisableý,' s,îid Mr. Mc-
LeotI. lit iould gîve tire big banks pîower ta prey upon
the smaller bx' picking them ont for inîspection."

Que'îioîedts to thîe extex n.l batik ins'pection, Mr. Mc-
LeotI std th.t with a well rromnaged baink, and a gond
sYstem -f accounting,, thiere woul bu, io dîfficulty for a good
auditor to ascertaîn within a short time hthra hank
weru souiid or nom, and jusu wlbat qu;îîîmîty of stock it
I)Oý- - d.

E-xteýrnal audit hid hume înstituted liv hiîn cnncernÎng
th,' lank of Novai. île U lieved the systerri butter than
iîtîler the Scotch auiti ur tie -hareholders' aîudit proposed

in the banik bill.

Fowor Fallures Sirice Inspection.
The gener.îl nianager of the snîall hnlie declared,

wvould have just as much ta sav i thme appomnmmieîîu of thm,
inspeetors. as th(, Lgeneral manager oif the' large hank.

The svstem of gzovernmeînt inspection in thie United
States was very merrt Thev hadl a small number oi in
'.pectnrs Over al la rge nu)mber of banirks, and the consequence
was that the inspecti oi %%.î, jinaldeciîîte,

"'hi-, n,îtinal Ibank inspecti,îîî boýi ver.'' said Mr.
McLeod, iIprfe, uacetii,;nd inrlequite as it is,-
has prbalonc mior, ta ;tv(- ilie U'nited States front fin-
,înti,il disu.Sneitl -- 1înautgilrittd there have bren
fewur, failuire thrin in C'aa'

If iic Canadiain îlr'Ascito hîl -laug
rate an isetinwoudl that buc inalogous, tai the Cir.ar-
ing Ilause vsr in threu jnjtedi Status ? asked Mr. White.
"Would it bie desirable j"

"It would îlot bu, deýirable,'l 'aiid Mr. M Leodl toit
would neyer work."
Referred to Finance Minister.

Mr. M\ÇLeQ \),l that In tîle, s\ stemi af iliispectio>n
advocatud by blitt, tht, auiditors noinattud( bv tht gýeneral

manaer haul buin tht, natiure of an dviar board.

vice' gien watthn' Akd Mr, W\hite. "To whom then

"Prfurhî tamli' loacuminîster,'' said Mr. l\TcLod.
"Hli c,,uld taeit up, w oih the bank. I don't upoelie
would hav t use dritîIctiami, Taking it rip w îth the
hank would lie suficient.">

"CoultI the matter bc referretI ta the, Bank-er5' AssQcia-
tion ?" asked Mr, White.

"I ',hauld thimîk it %vould bie better to rt'fer it ta the min-
ister," s.îid 'Mr,.I MeLuotI.

Mr. McLred irged thlat tht( audîioscopism the
board slhould bu iiwr uf lih ibaility w 1i a thorou,1gh know-
ledge Of li.nkig. he should ie1 prncpa

"The averagec inspec(tor appointed liy lans"bc said,
"bas bad lvss, cxpe, rtnce than an ordînar-v three-vear clerk."

COST 0F LIVING ADYANCINC

The report just issued liv the Department of Labor shows
that wholesale priea went up aver 9 per cent, ini 1912, due
allowance being made for the varying importance in trade of
the several communities. Retaîl prices did flot advance so
rapidly, but the departinent estimates that a weeklv family
budget, worked out at average prices, cast $M224 lii 1910,
$12.89 in soit, andI $t363 in 1912. In the ternis of the de-'
partment's index number, a level indicated 1w 127.4 in 1911
rose to one, o! 134.4 in 1912, the numbers liring percentnges
of the average prices prevailing during the decade 1890-1899,
the period adopted liy the department as the standard for coin-
parison throughout its investigation. This liring- prices
higlier than they have been before in a generation; certainly
a fike situation* has flot bc-en seen since the earlv seventies
when prices were very high throughout America and Europe.
Sinice 1897, the report shows thitt prices have advanced by
verv nearly 6o per cent. in Canada.
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VALUABLE ORES BEING DEVELOPED

Platinum and Palladium Ores--Nickel Supplies and
Iron Ore

It is welI kn own that platinumn is associated in small
quantities with the chalcopyrite in the nickel-copper ores of
the Sudbury district. Accompisnying the platinum is pal-
ladium, a silvery xslite metal -of the same group, which finds
its chief uses in the manufacture of astronomical instru-
monfts, watch-making and dental work.

There were recovered by the Orford Copper Works,
New jersey, in refining the nickel copper mattes produced
at Copper Clif during the six years 1907 to 1912 inclusive,
2,864 ounces of platinum and 4,896 Ounces Of palladium, to-
gether with 15,675 ounces of gold and 459,250 ounces of s-
ver.

It cannot be specifically stated that this entire production
was from the nickel-copper ores, since certain residues from.
other mines are treated along with the matte in the prOcess
of refining. Doubtless, however, a large proportion is
traceable to the nickel and copper-carrying pyrrhotite. The
value of the production was about $817,o3o, according to an
advance bulletin of the Ontario bureau of mines.
In Excoe of Prevlous Year.

Leaving out of account the nickel constituents of the
ores raised from the silver mines of Cobalt, the production
of nickel in i912 amouneted tO 22,421 tons, being 5,372 tons,
ur 31.5 per cent., in excess of the production of 1911. There
were 725,065 tons cf Ore smelted, the matte produced aggre-
gating 41,925 tons.

Thie mines operated by the Canadian Copper Company
were Creighton, Crean Hill, and No. 2, aînd by the Mond
Nickel Company, Victoria No. i and Garson. About 2,000
tons of ore were treated by the latter company fromn the
Alexo mine, a new deposit in the township of Dundonald on
the Temiskamiing aînd Northern Railway, nov. being opened
"P.

Systematic and extensive operations with the diamond.
drill by the several companies in the Sudbury region have
proven the existence of very large reserves of nickel ore.
An Extensive Body Dlsoovered.

At the Murray mine, the Dominion Nickel Copper Com-
1painy discovered a large body of ore some distance away
fromn the outcropping of the former workings;- at the Frood
mine, the property of the Canadian Copper, Company, the
drill revealed what is believed to bie the most extensive body
yet discovered; and the Mond Company have located an
extension of the Frood on their side of the boundary liue.

The Dominion Company, which had large holdings on
the Northern Nickel range, including the Whistle mine,
after acquiring the Murray mine, formerly owned by the
Viviains, and the Gertrude and Elsie mines, which belonged
to the Lake Superior Corporation, have sold out t-o a new
com.ýpany, said to represent the Rothschild interests. The
prospects are for a large expansion lu nickel minîng in the
near future.

Copper was produced to, the extent of 11,116 tons, al-
most wxholly from the Sudbury district, where it occurs as-
sociateci with nickel. The output for 1911 was 8,966 tons,
the increase for the year being about 24 per cent.
Iron Ors Mlned.

The quanîty of iron ore mined in Ontario in 1912 was
less than in 1911 by 58,274 tons. Shipments were from the
Moose Mountain, Helen and Bessemer mines. The GrondaI
concentration plant at Moose Mountaîn and the roastiaig
equipment at the Magpie mine (Lake Superior Corporation)
are now both nearly completed, and if successful in prac-
tice will inaugurate the utilization of the low-grade iron ore
deposits of the province.

Of pig iron the output was 58g,5o3 tons, as agaiinst
526,610 tons in icoîî. The number of blast furnaces in oper-
ation was eiglit, as follows: Algorna Steel Company, Sauît
Ste. Marie, 3; Canada Iron Corporation, Midland, 2; Steel
Company of Canada, Hamilton, 2; Standard Tron Comupany,
Deseronto, i.

COMTROLLEU *Y LATE .5. P. MulIGAN

Wall Street and financiers generally have been interest-
ed in the varlous estimates of the late J. P. Morgan 's con-
trolling power, one of whicb shows that Mr. Morgan'ls
one-man power was as follows :-Own companies, $6,1 33,-
437,000; -affhated coinipanies, $7sooo;hn in. u
terestq., $î ,ooo,çSoo, partners' -holdings, Soooo;
total, $ 10,386,482,000.

REVIEW 0F THE, MONTi!

Canadian Flotations in London-Invstmo
-Dividend Changes

DIVIDEND CHANCES
The dividend of Freeman's, Limited, lias

from 6 to 8 per cent.
The Smart-Woods Company have annowi

quarterly dividend of i 4 per cent., or at the i
cent., on the preferred stock of the niew comr,
i M per cent., or at the rate of 5 per cent, on
stock, has been declared. This is the first divi<
on these stocks.

The Montreal Arena Company has deciar
holders' bonus of io per cent. on the ,past se.
This is ia addition to, the regular 7 pet cent. é
time ago.

The Securities Corporation, Limited, recen
at Saskatoon, declared a dividend on FeAruary
rate Of 25 per cent. per annum.

The dividend on the commom stock of the
Company has been increased from. 2 tO 4 P
annum.

SPECULATIVE AND INVESTMENr OPI
The following speculative and investue

were among those made in Canada during Mai
Canadien Loan and Mercantile Compauý

Offering of 5o,ooo shares. Par value $i. Authc
$250,000.

Smith Silver Black Fox Company, LImite
P.E.l.-Offering of shares at par, $i1o. CapiOanadian-Britlsh Land Company, Linultugd,
per cent. prefereince shares at par, with boxiuE
cent. common stock.

Montreai-Wetiand Land Company-$ 3 0 0 00
preference stock at g5, with 50 per ceint. CO
bonus.

Roaky Coules Brick and Stmne Compam
$79,000 capital stock at par.

A. Mac Donald Company, LimItsd.-$2,42 ,
cent, cumulative particîpating preference stock~

Hotel Cecil, Ottawa.-$275,000 caPital stocHarris Abattoir Company, Liie.-$5
cent. first mortgage 15-year sinkiîng fund gold 1Montreal Tramways Company.$ ,0,0
first and refumding mortgage gold bonds at c)g
interest.

Brighiton Blaok FOX Company., Chrotet
$20,0o0 capital stock at par.

Canadien hliver Black Fox Exchange, C
PIE.I.-$io,ooo worth of stock for $ioo Per shProgressive Mining Company, LlitedS
Treasury shares at 20 cents each. Capital,~
value of shares, $i.

NEW LISTINGS.
The following securities cf the Calgary pov,

Limited, have been listed on the M.ýontral- stonî8 ,5oo shares common stock, and £46o,ooc,
5 per cent. 3o-year first mortgage bonds,' due

Five hundred thousand additional bonds.
Company of Canada have been Iisted on the
Exchange.

The Toronto Stock Exchange bas liste,
capital stock of the Hollinger Gold Mines, Lir

Ten thousand additiona] shares of the o
have been listed on the Montreal Exch.ange,

An additional 62o,ooo shares of rte corntn
the Canadian Pacific Railway have been listed
real Stock Exchange,

The A. MacDonald Company, Liznited, ha
ooo shares common stock on th(, Montreg
Stock Exchanges.

CANADIAN FLOTATIONS INLW
The following fiotations of interest t. amade in London durinz Match :-
Pacîfll Great Eastern RUtlway.-,,Owoo

gage 434 per cent. gzuaranteed debenture tc
A. Mac Donald Comnway.$ 2 ,O,00 7Pe-tive particiîpatine preference shares at (5 eMexico Morli-Western Railway Copn6 pet cent. i 5-yeat prier lien bonds atÇ3 e

The capital etock cf the Trussed.4 cr&,panv of Canada, Limited, lias' been nea&f
to $sooo.
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MÂRCII MUNICIPAL BOND SALES

Fi« P»vinm Were in the Market-Issues TotalIeJ
Over One Million Dollars

The muniicipal bond sales in Ca>nada for Mardi, as coin.
;:1ed by The Monetary Times, amou-ntd to $1,083,826,

capared with *1,038,806 for February, and $1,92,716 for
zb con'esponding period last year, and making a total for
t year of $3,460,132.

]Five provinces were ini the market. 'The largest issue
Ka-S made hy Maisonneuve, Que.

The following arc the particulars by provinces:
Quebec.............. -«.............$ 700,000
ontario...............................210,492
Alberta ........... ................. 9,3
seskatchewanli............... .......... 58,000

Mwob........... ...... «..........17,0

$1,083,826

The followîing are the îuonthly totdls during 1910, 1911,

1910. 1911. 1912. 1913.
3~ay. 8 881,838 $ 420,337 $ 2,133-531 $ 1,337,500

Febuary . 1,272,977 1,037,287 2,596,378 1,038,806
Id*c 1 ,16 9,73o 6,271,025 i,926,716 1,083,826

Apni 6,805,078 3,910,288 927,160 ....
NAd, 5. ,964,896 3,946,047 1,928,748 ....

)une ~ 2,187,588 3,983,670 1,690,344 ....
lialy. 1,536,424 1>594,566 1,967,476 ....

August. . . 1,312,953 1,493,507 1,649,547 ....

,eptember , 2,841,486 1,748,778 1,9ý98,605 ....
~b r ., 2,211,461 1,730,075 1,060,597 ....

,22781 2.915,765 ..39...
I)reber . 566,113 1,243,593 491,590 .....

Total $ 29,043,325 $30,295,838 $19,767,356 $3,46-0,132

queboo.
Wasnnue Que. ... 8700,000 5 ..

Ontario.
Peth.................**'* 23,492 5 1924

pel ont ..... .. 30,000 5 1943
Wm TwnshiP........13,000 5 1928

OwnSud ....... 84,ooo S 1933
prine Udward County ..... 30,000 4% 1933

Beli ........*.*,*, 30,000 5 1933-53

$210,492

Edeont.n .............. $ 50,000 5 ..
viukiwia .. ............ 48,334

*98,334
Saskatchewan.

.................. $ 1,500 8 1028

..........M. . 1,500 6 1933
X*thi3tieor RM. ... 15,000 53 1933
Batieor . .......... 25,000 6
Waips ý.. ....... 15,000 ~ 5.4 13

$ 8,ooo

'ToRONTO'S MARCH FIRE LSS

Torontos fire Io"~ duriniz Mardh amounts to *8,180.
Nunî,rof aIarfl5 126; false alarmns, 9; u<nkno'wîî causes,

2l, bimeyson lire, 8; plasterers' heaters, 5; children and
14h-3 4' overheated stoVes, etc., 14; grass lires, 7; elec-

', ; thawiflgn water pipes, 3.
vIr, as a ligLht month for the fire-flghters. The to-

tai dSà ,tmated for the whole month was only a tenth
e h oa forthe previous month. Not only that, but the

*rn" ha fewer calls.
»ue umber of falSe alarmas for the month was fewer

frth first tm c momths of the year.
Th lgures for the tiret months compared are:

January. February. March.
10123w . *..... 42,828 $81,806 $8,1î

AltTs .. -ý..... 154 217 t26

Fw alame. ..... - 26 18

,riti..me t tere wexe 61 cails where there was no dam-
e«e a dl.or i only So per cent. of the cases; was there

dalg.The ereate-t dam age was $2,000 whin a boat-.
__olrtlre and several motor boats were, partially

BOND ISSUES

Canadian Flotations in London-South Africa to Float
Loan-Scotia Steel

Manitoba leaves the ranks of four pet cent. borrowers
by an issue just underwrîtten of £400,OOo, 4h/ per <lents.,
issue price io>,, redecinable îi 153 states Winderînere rn
a cable tu thle Montreal Star.

Many Caîjaidiani borrow, rs airc 10w preparing to take
.îdvantage of tlie bctter r,,e -uîiditîons. I ollicuîîg the
Maînitoba go,,veroment Io,în, tht eîî iv of Prince Albert issue
Ge £100,000 4'., ier cents.,t 80 s heîîg bnderwritteîî.

The underýý: iers have disposed of nearlv nînety per cent.
of the Algoma (t'nîtral terminul's issue of £L527,500 tirst mort-
gage ve.ar gold bonîds.

The following issues have heem listed on the London
Exchange: Grand Trunk Pacific branch lînes, £240, 700.
fours, guaranteed by the province of Saskatchew4an, and
£23 8 ,60o, fours, guaranteed by the province of Alberta.
Market for the Empire.

The Union of South Africa is shortly to joui the .ilready
crowded ranks of the colonial borrowers seekiîîg financial
accommodation in the London n,îi,t, rernarks the~ London
Financial Times. The minister of finance states that further
borrowing powers to the extent of £1,936,ooo wîll be required
for the year 1913-14, and that he proposes in the near future
to raise money in London, but hie does flot mention how much
hie will raise, thougli the aýnount will apparently b>e under

£2,ooo,000. The Urnion ha', îlot hitherto borrowed in London,
but, of coure, the component States have donc so, wîth the
exception of the Orange Fret State, Province. The Trans-
guarantee, naturally enjoys thte highest credit. The prices
of Cape and Natal stocks, t,1rryi1îg the saine rates of interesi
and subjec to the saine ternis of redemption, are approxî-
mately identica1. No doubt, as a result of its absence f romI
the London market. the Union has w.itini thc past fuw years
accurmulated a flo;inn' debt of iW>,o..nd this, it ap-
pears, is now to b'. funded into .îsnIîqta, t be lioated
locally. But it is s.1tisfactorv to note that though a la1rge
floating debtI bias ;--cumulatod.,73 o ha, heem applied
to thc sinking fund sime the estabWilihment of tht Union,
while £2,26o,ooo lias been paîd out of rt-venue tn\wards the
redemption of debt
To Open~ Ulp New Coliory.

It is stated that tho firm of Msr.F. B. MrCtirdy &
Cornpany lias unewitnthe' forthioming 6 per cent, de-
benture issue of thtNov Scotïia Sieel ànd Coal1 Company.
Tht issue, ît is said, wîill br offervd nuibîlci imriind pir'.

According to the sttm nf reintR. 1'. Ilairris,
K.C., the proceeds of th0wl will bv u1-,41 for tht cpening
Up of a new eolliery at Sydinoy Miea.nd also for thc en-
largement of the' rompajnv's plantrt at aanî

MARINE INBURANOE COMPANIES AND CANADIAN
PORTS

Thtlitaio \whichl has, ben, goninir on in Canada te-
sprcîin,£ifrnta a" of marîie nwrinsurne10 tfl
likelv to become effective. The Tim tts that a ntîmiber
of tînderriter', for leadi>ng on insu1rande comrpainies
have met O)nt of tht, foremost rpentivsof Cao adian
insurainr nnd dstuised the posýition.

Tt wadpcided( In aon ra1 mal c mittte( to coidl<er
wbether anv amndmenrnt could he madei in thv lue gov-
ennng tht inu -neof eteamrsrý trading with British
North Arn-tica., At present vessels on whcrh idditional
rates are paid are permnittedl to tra-de- with Britiali North
Amnerica bet\teen A.pril i and Septembelir i, anid the sug-
gestion is now made that this pro olld he alteredi so a,%
to include the monthr 'frroni May i tn Octohe)(r t. This alter.
ation wouild enable a large -untitv of the crops which are
availahie for ý,hîpment in epmbrto be, exportedý.

It wias al-o stieedthat the- Canadian izovernmnent
miglit be, willing, in order to enurage owners to setnd
their vessels to, CanadianIi pr>nts, rither to compensate tht
owners direct for the, ;,ciPoinnl prei-,ntims Ghred r that
it should assumne resp-onsýibilitv for 5o per cent of the
claims, due to inegligence, of the pilotaR.e service in the St.
Lawrence River. Tt wa )rnoseqd also to raIl the attoentionl
.of the Canadian govermen t spe.Cificnllv to tht defects; of the
pilOtaZe svstemn a-, disclosed bv tht findings of recent courte,
of enquiry.

P~'erhrnub.Ont.. electors will vote- oin a by-law
graniting a frer <vite and (eemption from a business tax for
ten years to assýist tie Vprmont "nrbl c-n--nnv o-- April
23Td. The crlmn-inv -le-rr-q to emonlov 2o hand-, and a build-
;n- cosQt>ng $2ooo is to bie erectedl.
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INVESTMENTS AND) THE MARKET
News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Financing, Operations, Developments,

Dividends and Future Plans

Duluth-Suparior Traction Company.- Earnings of the
Duluth-Superior Traction Company show gross for the third
week in March of $22,472, which is an increase of $2,041,
or ico per cent. over the corresponding week of last year.
Earnings for the moîth to date are $64,394, a gain of $4,435,
or 7 per cent., and for the year to date $240,154, a gain of
$11,719, or 5.1 per cent.

A. Macdonald Company.-The placing of the A. Mac-
donald Company's common stock on a five per cent. dividend
basis meets the expectation of investors as it has been evident
that the earnings were such as to permit a divîdend. The
divîdends just declared are at the rate of 7 per cent, for the
preferred and 5 per cent, for the common, payable î 5th April
to shareholders of record 5th April. The transfer books wÎll
be closed 5th ta, I4th April, both days inclusive.

Nova $cotte Steel and Goal Company.-The No,,ý Scotia
Steel and Coal Corporati on is working at fuit capacity in al
directions. The question of extending the capacity of the
plant is being considered, it is said, and before long some an-
nouncenient mîay be forthLoriîg. ,. luý oi.g ,- t n, n.ý,ur&s
of output for the month of March :-Coal mined, 6,4,ooo tons ;
are nîinedyootn;pgînma, 7,200 tons ; Steel ingots
made, 7,300 tons.

Dominion Goal Company.-The output of the Dominion
Coal Company's collieries for the month of March is ap-
proximatelY 350,000 tons, a substantial increase over the
output for March, ipîz2. With the earlier openîng of navi-
gation it is expected that the April output will also be large.

The variaus departments of the Steel Company ran
almos-t ta capacity last month, and, though figures are flot
yet available, the output will be very probably above the
average.

Cape Breton Electria Company, Limîted.-The following
are the earnings of the Cape Breton Electric Company,
Limited, for the seven days ending Match Sth, 1913, and for
the corresponding days of the preceding year:

113 . .............. ....................... $3,864.61
1012...................................... 3,498.86

Increase ........ .. ...... ......... $ 365.75
Or 1o 4-10 per cent.

Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company.-Mr. James
Carruthers, president of the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Company, denies the story that lis company is to take over
other boat fines.

Mr. Carruthers stated that when the Richelieu and Ontario
Company thought of enlarging its presenit fleet of boats it
would buîld new boats rather than pay the premium which
would be asked by any companies owning Unes.

"lThere is nothing to it at ail," declared the Richelieu and
Ontario president. "When we want new steamers we intend
ta build them."l

City Dalry Company.-Common stock certificates of the
City Daîry Company are now worth only haîf their face value.
The shareholders of the 00mpany have unanimously adopted
the new financing plan by which the common stock is reduced
from $565,000 ta $28J,5oo, After the meeting supplementary
letters patent were issued authorizing the transaction.

Shareholders of record March 31st are given the right
ta subscribe share for share at par to $2 8 2,soo, new stock,
whîch wilI be placed on an eight per cent. basis, dividends
ta date f rom to-day. Subscription books will be open until
April i sth.

SThe xnanaging committee of the stock exchange bas
made a ruling that gaod delivery af common stock of the'
City Dairy Company can be made only in certificates dated
April ist and afterwards. Certificates dated March 31st and
previously will represent holdings ta the extent of only one-
haif of the face value. Shareholders have been asked ta send
in their aid certificates for exchange.

The president stated at the meeting yesterday that sales
of milk for january and February this year showed a gain
af 22 per cent. over those for the same period Iast year, and
that, sales af ice cream for the same, two months showed this
year a gain of 54 per cent. aver last vear. He further stated
that net profits for the same time showed an important in-
crease. It was stated that the directors felt- satisfled af beîng
able ta maintaini the dividtend af 8 per cent, on the common
stock.

Canadian Rogers Company.-ln a circular
formed Canadian Rogers Company Messrs. A
Company say: "XVhile 'lot suggesting that
Rogers Company, will equal in Prasperity tihi
panv, it is expected that the earnings fronm thse
Company is vwelI startcd in Canada wilI be suili
the dividends on0 the preferred stock, and that
creasing surplus will be earned upon the commo
preferred stock, thereforc, with its guarantee
for ten years by the parent company, wili bc
investment stock, and the right to exchange
stock ait the option of the awner may be expe
a valuable right.

Braziiian Traction flompanY.-Februar-y
month for the Brazilian Traction C.ompany, the
being $982,01 5, the smallest of any mantli si
tember. Grass earnings are the smajllest sin,~
Stili the increase of net earnings over Febr
$171,277, or 21 per cent. Net ea'rnÎngs for Jani
muary incrased $356,147. Following is-tise Casnj
ment for February:

Gross earnings..............1,1913. 11

$î8î,1 $x,544,ý
Operating expenses 839,70 73,
Net earnings.... .. ... ....... 982,015 810,
Aggregate grass from Jan-

uarY 1 st ..-.......... ... 3,734,670 3,128,
Aggregate net fram Jan-

uary ist .....-.. 1,995.498 r,639,

Hoilinger Coid Mines, Llmlted.-The ,<
report of the Hollinger Gold Mines, Lîmited, Sý
sale of the balanire of the treasury stock las dlea
front indebtedness, and bas left the Company
of its mines and mill in a productive conditia-n.

The balance sheet shows that on Decemnher
assets amounted ta $3,440,877.89, Of which tht
perties arc valued at $',,oo,ooa, and the plant 1
The current assets, includîiz cash in the bat~ik
supplies, and accounts receivable, are given a~
Bulîjon sent to smelters, but not yet paid for,
752.72; bullian on hand, $ 12,000, while g?,old 'ir
slags, and solutions estimate at $62.498. The
rîed forward comes ta $35î,8oî.6q), while 'the bal
and loss account carried forward is $loî.gcos,6(vear $498.862.73 was paid out in divîcdendS.

General Manager Rabbins' report Shows
amounting- ta $fioo,664.42- were earned durng
months of the vear. D)urinwl this time the wOrj
an under difficulties. as a labor strike 0occuri-ed
m ine and mill had to he worked up ta, a conditi,smnoothly, as operations were considred ta, h-
Tulv i51. when the Mill went regrularlv into corn'
work accomplished durinîr the year \vas lari
pecting bv means of a diamond drillba be
with beneficial results.

The value of the are reServes is placed at $1
during the vear $970,304,489) bas been mrilledI.

Canadian Consoiidated Rubber CopnY_
meeting of the Canadian CansoIidated. Rubiber C
D). Lamne McGibbon, the president, reParted tha
ed profits of the companvy and its Subsidiar,
amounted ta $832,846.86. Biond interest, ifltereti
money, pre-payment allowances ta customers
preferred and cominon stocks, as Weil as dividenc
shareholders of the Canadian Rubber Company,$8 13,843.86.

,flhe sum Of $ 19,003 ivas carried forvard to s
ing the latter up ta $i,99î,627.

Total sales for the year amnountedJ ta 11pWaj(
ooo, business in rubber footwear Showing ar, i
per cent. and in general ru>bber goocla of 28 pl
McGibbon stated that a new wareîouse had 1
Winnipeg during the year at a cost of*1300

tirefacorywasbeing built at Berlin atacs
This plant would be operated by the Dominion -1
as a Subsidiary.

Owing ta the decline in thse picea r4
tle last two years, the directors have decided
the comning year by a cOmPlete revaluation of
materials, but aIl marlufactured stocks arîd goGé
This bas been donc on a most canservative ba
Gibbon stated.

"The outlook farthe caming year is very
said the president. " The organization flf L1
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maufacturi ng and seling staffs Ïs most complete and effective.
The planl of deaiîgdrect w îth the uetaii trade has been

a~xssfllYcarîedout and your directors feel that the re-
~uhsfox he oîflîîî1 yeau w ili denioîïstia.1e in a lîîo.t tangible

.m, the %Aisdom of adopting this poiicy.
1Th, bo)u )ir l .e, ae (le tedl as. tolloNs: Miessrs. D. Lorne

lic-ibbo., pre-sident; J. H. MeKeclinie and T. H. Reider,
vweprcidtltsShirley Ogilie, V'ictor E. Mitchell; D. Coul-
~~~af' Toot; ý i Nesbitt, \Voo.dstoick, Ontario; W. R.
AJla~ Wnnieg;A. J .Kimmel, Berlin, Ontario; F. IL. Ward,

Mo:,ntreal ; S,. ' Colt, Il. E~. Saxîxer and E~. S V liîn. ,x
York-

canaglan Express ComfpanY.-The Canadiai Express
C;Orpaa rpot te the Interstate Commerce Commission at
Wahingtcfl for 1)e<ember and January anîd tsix îînnthý C<r
pared as follos:-
D#ecein)her:- l012.

Total rcts,. fi rm OP. .. 326,72
Expres p.....g 140,321

tou opratngrevenue i 80,400
To~ opratng XPVnss 15(),187

Net operaitiflg revenue -,6,213
T.................2,750

Qperatitlg iome 33,463

jtily it t0 December 31St-
Total receipts froir OP. 1,827,623
Express priviiege........ 837,130

Total operating revenue 990,492
Totarin expenses. 818,917

,%et operathiti revenue 171,575
T..... -. :..............î6,5oo

Qper-atiflg income ... 155,-75
Meqstcean ronds ....... 6,55()
M.gother lines ... 830

laniii[>.- ~ 1913.

âl receipt- frot OP 62,345
ress privileges.........23,946
Oral (opemaitlfl revenue 38,399
'ipraig expeilses. 28,836
et opi-ratillg revenue. 0,562

es ... 578
perating inlcOme ... ,. - ý8

julY, ist 10 january 3 Istý

al r
Je

'mge

1911. Changes.
$ 281,626 Inc. $ 45,096

129,191 Ir c. 11,130
152,435 Ine. 3,3,965
117,133 me.- 3,3,053
35,301 Inc. 91_-

2,25o Inc. 500
33.05I mec. 412

$1,569,492
737,215
832,277
661,800
170,477
13,500

15(),977
6,12

830

1912.

42,768
16,507
26,261
i16,o64
10,197

498
9,699

Toc. $258, 13o
1nc. 99),9)15
Inc. 158,214
Inc. 157,l16
Inc. 1.098
Inc. 3,000
Dec. 1,901
Inn. 437

Changes.
mue. 19),576)
Iflc. 7,438
InC. 12. 137
1tic. 12,77;'
Dec. 634
Ioc. 7
Dec. 714

eceipts front OP- $576,534 $ 348,134 lac~. $228,400
Inilelges.....224,855 134,985 Inc. 8q,871)

operatittg revenue 351,678 213,148 Inc. 138,529)
peratîflg expenses. 211,524 113,972 Imc. 97,552
spvrating revenue. 140,153 99,176 Inc. 4097

.. . .. .. .. . 3,236 1,811 Ine. 1,425
~ting incore ....... 136,917 97,365 lflc. 39,551

ateant ronds .... 5,741 4,200 Inc. 1,541
other Iînes .......... 22 22 ...

the annual meeting of the Canadian Express Com-
licers were clected as follows: Mr. E. J. Chamberliîî,
Ln ; Mr. John Pullen, president; Mr. Frank Scott,
-y and treasurer. Directors-Messrs. E. J. Chamber.
n fuileni, M.\. M. Reynolds, Hugli Paton, Frank Scott
a . Wainwright.

gguie miUng Exploration ConlpanY.-Tlie first annual
)f the Canadian Mining Exploration Company for the
hs endrd December 3îst, 1912, shows that somne 428
tions have been submitted to the Company since its
Mn. Trhey are classified according <o nature of the pro-
id 8 .eogrraphîcal distribution as follows:
),estos, 2; antimony, t; coal, 14; Coi)per, 52; copper-

; opper-silver, 2; diamond, 2; gold, 201 ; goid and
4; gold and iron, i; graphite, 6, iron, 18; lead, 12;
IdS ' 2 mica, i ; nickel, 21 ; oil and gas, .3; Platinuin,
elite, r silver, 37; sÎlver-lead, 6; talc, i ; tin, 3;
n, 2; z1ic, 5; miscellarseolIs, 24.

ý location of properties was: Canada, 2z85; United
1zo- MEýxico, 21 ; Central Amierica, 6; South Arnerica,
-rated Maiav States, t ; South Africa, i.
ýe Canadiail Mining and Exploration ComPanv have
,pointed Conçulting Engineers to the Canidian Copper
ly Copper Cliff, Ontario, and to The Dome Mines
)y , ,imited, Porcupine."1

» .rnptny's capital consists of ',ono shares of $5,oo
le. of which 500 have been issued, realizing $2,5o0,000o.
e balance sheet as at December 31st, 1012, shows:-

,ds purchased ................... 1,858,878.92
.es purchased........... ...... ........ 9,000.00
nind loans (secured)................xS0,000.00
yued interest............ . .......... 26,958.32
'Onnts Teceivable.............. ...... 2,255.9i

lb............. ......... ......... 387,153.131

Total........................-. $2,524,246.29'

Aprii 5, 1913.

Expenditure,:
......., ... .. ... $ 4,025,09j

...lar.... 1 2,819->75
Ex;lmîna;tionis ... .. . ..... .. _ 2778
T ravellinîg .. . ... . . .*1.ý. . . . 4,154.77
Gencral utîeexpens'e ....... r ,1
Branch ot1îee texpense .roîî

Liueeîor< , 3....

Total .. .. - -.. . . .. .$ 94 837

Transferred tu -balanc~e shne,î, i>eceniber
3îSt, 1912 _.... ... 20,452.58

The Canadianî Bioard of o,çlr souîîc as fol-

M GîbvnSir \Vii îî .ae-ken,îe, P'. J Mi ntosh, . ,d.
Nesbi1t, Sir E. Il. Osir .înd Sir EdAmund Wa'ýlker.

The Uniitud SLtte boaýrd,: Mtsrs. '.I(hdoînj.
E. C. onrsWE.COuex, L. R. l)eLanar, C. L. l)enîson,
P. A. ROuke-fellui, C. Il. Saîbin, Aý. \ionll, R. M» Ihoinpson
and A. IL Wiggiri,

Thet,\ Oiecoilîîîuîitee: M--.,.1 I). Iorne McGibbon,
E. C. Covr( Pe>01- \. Ro(klir WVallaçe Ne.,bitt, Am-.
brose Moneli, . .Il bma and U. Il. Sabin.

Vi ,1,în1. 1 it. rrsd jt M . c if>lo ', n pi~ ~.îe
.Mr. C. L. veîîson ~-rsdnti Mr. William iniieMn,
Consuitinig enig ne; Nir. It. i.. Ashlev, treasurer 11 . [Idass
tarit secreîairy; Mr. F.' S. Jordaîît, aintîîtraue îd
as',îst.11î se1(ctarx' ; Mr. Brittori Osir. serea r. \W A.
Bostwîch, assistant secretary.

CHARTERS AND CAPITAL

"Shouid bank charters be extended longer thait ten
3 ca s ?" asked Mr. Aines.

"Lt il a Matter of ind(iffe-renice. Ther liasï beeni a feel-
ing that the questioni shotuld corne up at 1-icaît eýverv ton
years," replied MIr. Hl. C. McLeod, formr geera maniager
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, at the baniikinig and commeiirce
colnfittee's c0nsiderati-on of the Bank Act.

"A branch of a large batik could serve the communitv
better than a local banik. With the way banking îs run tw-day," lie said, 'Il do not thiînk a local banik couid exi't nt
ail. It could flot comipete in exehange."

"To start a bank, 8500,000 was a -maii 'lui. A batik
must have branches;, and ît took four or five years before
the institution could maire profits."

The Weyburn Securiîy Bank was menfioned by Mr.
Turriff. In igo7 it was a private banik, and did more to te-
lieve needs of business than ail the chartered batiks ln Wey-
humn put together. Mr. McLeod iaid this was a case of ex-
ceptionall\1 good management.

Mr, Thornton gave thie 'Western Bank, Oshawav., as an
instanrce of a small bank which had done murh gcod.

A local bank under good management would 'lucceed
in some places, but in others had to er onlv detpositors
or onlv borrowers, said Mr. MeLtod. Thp mainavement of
banks ivas more important than the. amnunt Of capital.

"What are vOur Opinions of limitations of capital ?" asked
Major Sharpe.

"Baniks 'rhould n<,t be aliomed to go hevond their pre-
sent limits."e

"W)uld voit limit the branches ?"
"tNo, i think flot."'
"Would vour permit limitation of competition PI
"It could flot be brought about, 'lave bv agreement "

!ÂIY TIMLES (-173

And liabilirîi., as folowv-

Capitali stock..................250O.O
.Xr outs payxableŽ.................3,793-71

Suiplus,

Prtoftî and lo.,s, balancîîe as peu attach-
ed slaiileit................. ....... 2O.452. 5Z

Total .................. z52,.n2

TIhe profit anîd los., ,t,titii bur ught îoî- nde-d De-
ceunher ý3i, 19i12 follows:

G.ross lur 00e:

Bond îlïteîe,1.................... ...... $47,9 17.()3
InIteuest 11 lo.îns . . . . .4,591.6ta,

Mi-,r 'llaîînu- 1111(l 1...................6,171. 36.
Engi1neuing suivP , > - -- 1,250.00

lTcfd....-l.. . $59,9)3r0*95
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SATISFACTORY BUSINESS CONDITIONS IN
NEW BRUNSWICK

Natural Resources Arc Bcing Extensively Deoeoped-
Railways and Shipping-N ew Compames

and Tlieir Prospects

t Special correspondence.)
St. John, N.B3., April 2fld.

'lhc general business outlook in New Brunswick coin-
tînues to be satisfacwory, wîtn a larger volume of trade tlian
in the corresponding perrod last year. TIghtness of the
money situation is, liowever, complained of.

inLe necessary legisiation havling been secured, tire
American and St. Jolin capitaiîsts, wno) are said to blave
$ 10,000,000 beflind tiiem, will proceed to devetop hydre-
electric power at poits within tifty miles of St. John and
transmit the current to this city for light and power pur-
poses, and for thre operation of suburbptn lines of raitway.
They are called upon to Eýpend $5o,000 in construction work
this year, a like amount next year, and $100,00o the third
year, besîdes developiing the necessary power. Their engi-
neers will -be on the ground within a week. Just what steps
the St. John Railway Company will decide te take as a re-
suit of the advent of this inew cempany remains te be seen.
The latter bas off ered to buy out the old company and the
offer stili remains open. The city stands te gain, whatever
the resuit may be, siince it needs street railway extension
into the suburbs.

RaIlway Accommodation Grows.
The Intercolonial Railway again finds it necessary te

enlarge its accommodation at St. John. Las% year provision
was made by laying down new sidings for three huindred ad-
ditional cars, and as rnuch more must be donc befere >nexv
winter. The Intercolonial grain elevator has thus far haino
led half a million bushels more grain thain in the correspond-
i.ng peried last winter, or more than 2,000,000 bushels te
date this season.

Premier Flemming told the legisiature w hen the new
Crown lands policy was under discussion that he expected
te see between $ro,eoo,ooo and $i5,oooooo Învested in
pulp and paper milis in New Brunswick within five years,
giving employmeint te thousands of men. The Bathurst
Lumber Compainy is promoeting an enterprise which will re-
suit in the develepment of water power near Bathurst at a
cost of about $î,oeo,eoe, and the erectien or pu 1p and paper
milis at Bathurst requiring a capital of about $5,ooo,ooo.

Export and Import Trade.
The experts from St. John during the wiinter season

thus far have amounted in value te considerably more than
$20,000,000. While there bas been a falling off in the value
of American goods, there has heen a greater increase in the
value of Canadian gonds, and the season will make a new
record. Net einly will the experts be greater in value, but
the import business shows an increase of about 25 Per ceint.
On several occasions se many steamers have been in port
that there was semne slight delav before ail of them could be
provided with berths. There should be at least one nes,
berth, aind the new Canadian Pacifiic'Railway elevator ready
for the begitnning of the next winter's ship business.

The New Brunswick Ceal, hron and Clay Company,
which was latelv incorperated with a capital ef $208.000,
bas held its erganization, meeting. Three members of the
provincial legisiature-H. W. Woods. who is presîdent; Hon.
George J. Clark, and George B. Jones, are on the director-
ate; aind the secretary-treasurer is D. Kitng Hazen, son of
the Hon. J. D. Hazen, Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Engîneers are at work prospectiing at a miÎca mine which
bas been discovered at Kouchibouguac, in Kent County, and
they are said te be well pleased wÎth the developments.

The contract has been awarded for laying a special wa-
ter main from the Marsh, Bridge te the site of the new sugar
refinery. se that it %iIl have an independent sup1 ply. The
cest of the work will be about $',o,oo

N4Ew COrToN COMPANY

The Canpdii,--Copneticut Coft"- CornPanv bas been
incorporated at Ottawa with a capitalizato'fl of *1,750,000,
""<i will sho'ilv betein building operations at Sherbrooke,
Que.

A number of Canadian aind American financial mnen are
behind the new venture. A bond issue of *350,000- will, it
;e q ' qd l'e -,be'+'v -fpçý, ?,orn1v andl i" Uinitd St;tes cen-
tres. Mo-,çrq. McCuai- Brothers; nnd Comnanv wÎll, have
charo-. of this phase 4)f tf,e promotion.

T'he cornpany will mainufacture cotten fabrics uiscd in
the man-ufacture of imotor cars.

FEBRUARY RAILWAY RETrURNS

Jight menths' eoperations of the Canadiau P
way during the currenft fiscal year,. shows a gair
cent. in gross and of 12 per, cent. mn net eaxv»lIg
saine perîod, 1911-1912. A somewhat large increa
ing expenses, more than 21 per Cent., Which Wa
bably in large part te wage concessions withiaj t
shown. The leadiing figures for the eight nonj
as follows wîth those fer the same periçd a ya

1912-13. 1911-12.
Gross. ............ $92953,484 - 78,827,054
Exp .. ............... 6z,639,889 50,8go,082

Net. ............ 31,313,595 $27,936,g972

The February earnings were, of course, affe
fact that there Was one day iess in the montia t
ago. Netwithstanding this, gress earinings were
ahead of last February's and net showed a gaigl
per cent. The February figures inake a goocj s
comparîsen with those of january this year, gi
.$67,o78 larger despite the difference of three da,
of January, and met greater by ne less than $721
amd net eainings by months se far this year fofli

july. ................. -*12,052,298 $4,
August ....... ... I2,251, 7 15 4.September..........11,579,73-3 

4,'October 13,060,,197 53Noveber. ........... 2,362,666 4.December. .............. 12,219,278 4,january .................. 9,&,»,6-7
February. ....... ........ 9,747,685 2,
The February statement follewsr

ross earningts.. . . . . . . . $9,747,683 $92,> erking expenses.......7, 2 27,01t 61Net profits........... 2 520rJ<j 31.

In February, 1912, thse net profits were $.3
from july i te February 2(>, 1912, thse net profitS
936,972. The gain in net profits is therefore, fol
$ 136,2o2, and from july i te February 28, $i37The Grand Truink's February Statement shoîfits as follIows

Grand Trunk preer, increase...........Canada Atlanstic, decrease........ ........
Grand Trunk Western, decrease .....
Grand Haven........................ uc
Whole system, increase..................

One working day less.

The Canadian Nerthern Railway Companyr,
sons for the menth of Fehruary are as follo.ws..,,

1913. 1912.
Gross.... .. 1,30$,700 e 1, 23,400<
Expenses.......1,130,200 965,8oo
Net. .............. 268,5o0 2376o>
Mileage ..... 4,297 ,8

The figures for the eight month-s eunced F.e
are as follews.-

1913. 1912.
Gress. ........ $151152,00() $12,766,2JC>
Expenses.......11,16,3o0 ()3 5Q, 800
Net. ............ 3,091,700 3,4o6,400>
Mileage ... 4,297 3,802 a

CANADA'8 TRADE lIAS CRoWU

The fiscal year for the Dominion of Cnon March 315t. For the flrst time isn Cadittrade bas passed thre billion dollar mark, an
seme $ i o,ooo,ooo for the year. Thse revenuef
will be around $17o,oeo,ooo, an Îincrease ofabu
The expeinditure will be in the neigzbborhod o
000, leaving a probable surplus whicb Ron.W
will be able te anneurîce in his budget of fm
twentv million dollars.

Mr. White bas nlot had te float ajenitmarket durînz the whole of the rast va.1paid off last faUl a boan of six million dollars.W
plus inherited frein Mr. Fielding he bas aumo, prten te twelve millions of bonds of the Grn .which would otherwise have had te be irnlýner
goveriment.
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STOCK RAISING IN SOUTIIERN ALBERTA

Deâmd fer Breedng Stock-Packing House Interests
Making Many Purchases Farmers Are

Marketing lIay

(Special correspondence.)
Lethbridge, Mardi 3Ist.

T here i,. mucli competïtion go1ing on throughout South-
en Alberta ini the purchaýsing of live sitock for packing

bouse interesîs.
Prsces of hogs have risen f rom around 6r4c. to 8c,

stong on the hoof, whiie sheep which had been briaging
aioua>d 6c. are now being purchas~ed around 6 4 c. and in

tahcase ý4c. better is offered the producer if delivery is
mad at Calgary.

This week some 2o carioads of sheep and iogs have
boe purchascd in Southern Alberta for îmmediate ship-

men and coýiîracts have been made for fully as manv more
bad with a view to shipment in a couple weeks or so as the
,wck is finished off.

Farmers are engaging more extensively in hog raising
ad there is a large demand for pure bred stock for breed-

in.Cattie are somewhat scarce but several small herds are
k,ïix fînished for marketing early in April.

fflway FacIitSOSs Requlred.
Shippers are uiging better facilities for handling of live

stc destined te Pacific coast Points aiud will be well repre-
oeated at the conference to be heId in Calgary early in tie
mot ai whici it is proposed ta urge upon the railway comn-

paie thie adoption of new regulations whici Â~ill provide
jr izicker handling in transit, fewer stops for feedÎng and
waering, andc thie double decking of cars by tie railway
Copany. This is important ta the producers of Soutiern
Alberta lin view oif the' fact that in mosI case.s it will be de-
sirble te ship one deck of hogs and the upprer dcck of
sheep, approximatiing 75 hogs and ico sheep ta a carload.
kt bas -been com1pulsory upon tie shipper to deck the cars,
whicb entails an expense of $16 or $17 for lumber and labor,
and the decks are terr out at destination and never reluprn

cdb the railway conxpany. It is claimed that in other por-
tmso thie couintry and throughout the United States where

simnsare made that the raîlways provide double deck
ca upon request, thus facilitating the Profitable haindling

ofth products of the mixed farmers and ibis is what is de-
sie bv the live stock men of Southern Alberta.

Mr. G. W. Field, buyer for the Vaincouver-Prince Rupert
Cmany, reports that bis conccrn is making large pur-

chse of range- cattle in Mexico and Texas for shipment te
shir rach at Cayley because of the scarcity of catie in

thi portion of the, province, and it is his opinion that caIlle
wilb stlI scarcer during the next five years. He remarks

on tWii progress of tie live stock industry, practically iogs
4 bep, and looks forward ta the etbimntof a pack-

jug plat.
-ay Ietstio ara Intorestlng.

The efforts of the associate boards of trade in conjunc-
tinwith the South Alberta hay growers' association ta
,ecreby inspection tiroughout the province, are rrjeeting
w tencouragement and the statisîs that have been gather-

,cMso the requirements for suchinrspection are somewbat
,o a surprise even te those who are engaged in the business.
itdeelPs that there bas been shîppeci front the Lethbridge

ditrc and te tie souti of it, through tbis city, in the
#bboi;rhood of î,Soo tons of bay the past season, while thie

pinhr Creek district has shipped upwards of lo,ooc, tons
of ay, more than 8,ooo, of this having been handled bv thie

Sot Alberta hay growers' association, Among lhe largest
pragrs Of recent date in south-east of l3ritish Columbia,
,,bntic Crow's Nest Pass Coal Comnpav, whieh bougit

$0 tons - thie Crew's Nest Pass -Lumber Company which
bo go i tns.;; the East Kootenav Lumber Company,
whc bougbt 400 tons; and the Ca'nadian Pacific Railway,
1,,r bougbt Sme ton$.

Teeis very little hay left in the Cardston country or
t' tb oustI of Lethbridge, and the price is steadilv advanc-

,ce at of the hay that has been sold through the Crow's
gtr b as brought around $14 per ton, which has made

b, jstrbutoncf a large sum of mon'ey among the farm-

er fSoutberl Alberta.
rh natter cf securinzr hay inspection has been taken

,o it h grain commissioners. and th(- dep)artmf.nt of
anutre at Ottawa, and most encouraging reports have

T e s-sociate boards of trade is ipreparinz a suzgested
Meiso grades for bar and straw which wîll be suhmitted

%0 t,, mmi!gioeer5 at a future dJate with a vie* to'tief r
ýýjrnjr te establishient of such grrades and anry othert

., Mb beneficial te tie trade of Southern Alberta.ý

POWER DEVELOPMENT ON PAC[FIC COAST

Western Canada Power Company's Extensions-Ship-
ping Proposais Vancouver May Raise

Bond Interest

(Staff Correspond en ce.)
Vancouver, April ist.

The Royal Mail Sîeam I'ackeî înay of London, is
about t0 oper.îre steamers to ibis, and Mr. E. J. M.
Nash points out that in view of thi ncrasingly large boats
that will shortly find their way ta the North Paeîtic pre-
paration should bie made to take care of them when repairs
are needed. Mr. Nash consýide-rs that tie need of a dock is
imperative, and fie has, g;oi1e se, fax- as t bring the malter
before thc Vanciouver board of trd.S, tra1 dry-dock
schemes bave been dîsu.ii,,ed at dîtl(erent luneis, and have
progressed so far as to gel thc support of tin, govcrniment
ai Ottawa. Evidently it was -not considered tirat the fimie was
ripe for tic invesîmnent of a large amouint of moncy in an
u-ndertaking, -t thus kind, but now .%ith the business offering
it is not imiproba)ýble tiat something will be donc. It bas to
bc consid(rc(d. howvcer. tiat money is not plentiful tii year,
and tbis miaý bu a deterrent in the consunimatiýon of any
project that might be proposed.

It is evident that large temr are to be placed on the
Pacific trade routes by the Royal Mail Lîne, for Mr. Nash
states that doubIl deck piers wîll bie nccessary which are
equilped wirh wineieýs and other devices for tîtei more rapid
loatding and unloaýdingz of tie boats. Tl'is neu type of pier
is used in New ork and it has been found that it grcatlY
shortens lie îi,iV of big ships in port. Mr. Nasi,, bas spent
somte limie geîlîng1j exprt oin[Iion on trade rmLîters, and bc-
lieves tiat a largeý portion 0ft tJic surplus producîs, of Canada
eau be exported ta Europe vi Vancouver. Tie service will
bc both b\- wayN cf -lhe Panamia and the Suez.
Preparaton for 8hlpment of Crain.

Dr. MaiIrad of ljic grain commission, bas been
saying tiings w%]iici have, called forth a probest fromt prin-
elpals ofti grai excbange. lie said that litîle had been
donc in liewa cf diverting grain tirough this port. and
îhat those wio wanited the wieat t0 corne this way would
bave ta gel busy. MIr, J. E. Hall, president of the grain
exciange, replied that lthe exciange iad looked into the
maîters menlione-d by Dr. Magili saine lime ago. Portland
might bie a compewtitor for tie trafflic, but tie grain mni are
confident tiat V covrcan hold ils own. 'fie object is
to providt cargocs for ships bo)th ways, sa ult tiere wýill be
an inducemnit for themi le load at Canradîinots.Wba
bas been shippe)(d already under very bandicapp)ing rondi-
lions, and il is expcîed once thait faiiisare installed tint
ibis port will satin have a wlieaîL sipin g business, boti ta
tie Orientî aud ta Europe. 'Tic commisswý,ion, during ticir
sîay here, vîsited points on Iiiurrard Iniet and along the
Fraser River te examine possible sites for elevators.
.00wo DevoIopmant In Brltlsh Columbia.

'rie faci liat îhree millions of dollars are ta lbe expended
by the Western Canada Power Company in developmnin indi-
cales% large sciemecs. Tic ecompany bas agreedl lu supply
40,000 horse poero tic Biii Celumbia ElcreRailway
Comipanly, hc is a co4nsideýrable itemi and bes"ides il bas
in vi,,w thu co0nst2udlio(n Of the~ line bctweeýn Vaneouve,ýr and
Mission J uncîlon, wbîcli will bie cperaîe(d by elcî ri(ity. Tusi
wili bc a subisidiarv company. it is ratier odd tIlleti
British C'olumbllia Efecýtrie should now <omne te tlie etr
Canada Powe%(r Comnyn for power afler it having oc
r-fuscd tie Slave, Laike pr-opo,itioni. Tic l3iilsi Coliu)inhi
Eletrie bas spent an immense, amnount of money on its
sehemnes at Lake Bunîzen and Lake Coquiîlam, and even
now bas net enougi power for its neccessities, aLlîhougi il
w as at first thought il wouild ba.ve anr abundance. Tic Wesýtern
Canada Power Company is stoadilv coming tb tic fore, bujt
Sinice ilt be.gan te ass;ume dimepnsions bhc British Colunîibia,
Electric bas gel busv anrd is exîeýndîng ils lines herevr
possible te bet fîirt rakat lie territory.

To effeet anu aýdvantaeo1us sale, tic five miillion dollars
of four per cent. bonds, approvrd by Vancouver raitepaycrs
at tic flrst of tic year, will bie rcsubmiîîed at a biglier rate
of interest. Tt iq expected ta put the by-laws before the
people in July neit

At tie saine lime it is net improbable that lie city will
also Put up for approval the proposition le purciase areas
in the Seymour Creek watersied. This pureinse bas been
diseussed before, and it is regarded as absolutely essential
that the city get complete rpntrol of the wiole waîeýrshed ta
Proteet ils water supply. Tt is figured out tbat if lie prîvate
Owners are bought out, the governiment will grant its hold-ings, ani altogether a vcr'y large arca will be secured at
really a nominalefigure.

Tic capital stock cf Western Tmporting and Manu-
facturînz ComiPaniy, Limiîed. has been increased fromn
$30,o t0 $îoo,ooo by the Issue cf t,4o0 shares cf new stock
of $Sa par value.

April 5, 1913-
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RECENT FIRES

Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Pire Losses
and Insurance

Port Elgin, Ont.-Go-cart factory. Loss and cause un-
knowin.

Owen Sound, Ont.-March 3.-Drill shed. Loss $2o.-
ooo. Cause unknown.

Madoc, Ont.-March 30.-Business section. Loss $20,-
ooo. Cause unknown.

Vankloek HIi Ont.-March 23 .- Baptist Church.
Cause, overheated pipes.

Potteraburg, O nt.-March 30.-Evans Huse. Loss
$8,ooo. Cause unknown.

New L.Iskeard, Ont.-March 26.-Mr. Sharp's dairy.
Loss and cause unknown.

Newboro, Ont.-March 24 .- Mr. A. A. Barr's store.
Loss $3,000. Cause unknown.

Nanalmo, 5,0.-March 14 .- Residence of Mr. Mike Sala
at Chase River, coxnpletely destroyed.

Konora, Ont.-March i6.-Mr. Harry Webster's barn
and contents, and 30 sheep. Loss $î,ooo.

Magrath, Aita.-March 14.-flouse owned by Richard
Beninet, of Purple Springs. Loss $700.

Chicoutimi, Que.-March î5.-Sawmill owned by Mr.
Timothy Harvey. Loss $6,ooo. No insurance.

London, Ont.-March 2i.-Kitchen of Mrs. L. Walk-
er's residence, 352 Wellington Street, destroyed.

Sherbrooke, Que,-March î8.-House owned by Mrs. F.
Larocque, occupied by Mr. Ross. Small damage.

Sandyvilloe, NB.-MVarch i8,-Dwelling occupied by
Mr. Harry Peterson, owned by Mr. Ed. Peterson.

1Marmora, Ont.-March i2.-Residence of Mr. George
Blackley, Marmora Township. Insured in Sun Fire.

Egbert, Oft-March 14.-Mvr. Elliott's outbuildings,
with some stock and feed, destroyed. Cause unknowvn.

Moose ,Jaw, ak.-March 14.-House of Mrs. Emma A,
Tubmnan, 54 Ominico Street W. Fire started in bedroom.

Fredericton, N.B.-March iî&-Residence of Mr. C. A.
Kirk, Queen Street. Slight damage. Curtain caught fire.

Ottawa, Ont.-March 16.-Ice house, corner of Welling-
ton and Bay Streets, owned by tie government. Loss $5oo.

Cranton, Ont.-March 28. Messrs. Rowciiffe and
Hodgson's store. Loss $ 1,5oo, partly insured. Cause un-
known.

Shodlac, N»B.-March î5.-House of Mr. Arthur Mug-
ridge destroyed. Small insurance. Cause, defective chur-
ney.

St. John, N.B.-March 2î.-Small damage to, bedroom
in St. James' Hotel. Loss $25. Fire started in clothes
closet.

Brantford, Ont.-Marci 25.-Damage to house of Mrs.
Battye, 34 Arthur Street. Cause, carryiing ligited candle in
clothes closet.

Heavor, Man.-March 24.-Mr. J. Hunter's blacksrnith's
shop, chopping mill. Loss $3,000. Iuisuraince $2,ooo.
Cause, bot box.

Windsor, Ont.-March 2.-Shed in rear of bouse of Mr.
Frank Maisonville, Chatham Street E. Loss $200. Cause,
bonfire in alley.

Edmonton, Aita.-March 20.-Building ..ecupied by
Haag Brothers, g'eneral store, and Mr. Barge, butcher, Ot-
ter Street and Alberta Avenue,

Sudbury, Ont.-Marci i 8.-.Store and dwelling of Mr.
Andrew Ostros 'ke, grocer, Lorne Avenue, totally destroyed.
Supposed cause, defective Steve.

.pleterboro, Ont.--March 25.-Stable owned by Mr. B.
Doxon, corner -of Smith and Park Streets, destroyed. Loss
$2m0 Cause unknown.

Marchi g.-Rear of Dr. McPherson's residence. Small
damage.

St, Thomas, Ont.-March î9.-Mr. Harry Crack's sec-
ond-ha&nd, store slightly damaged. Cause, lamp caused ex-
plosion of gai froni barrel of varnish. Mr. John Oliver's
electrical supply shop, Moor Street. Loss on stock, $400.
Building owned hy Mr. Henry Lîidop.>

BprInghIIl, N.8S.-MarCh 26.ý-Mr. J. W. Terris' store
and Royal Bank age'ncy. Loss $ îo,ooo.' Insurance on build-
ing and contents as. f~OUOws: Acaia COmpanY, $6,000;
Lon~don Mu4tual, $4,ooo; Royal, $3ý,ooo; Queen, *rOoo;
Norwich Union. $2,00o; and4 $500 als-o in the Acadia on 'the
Royal Banik agency fittings. Cause unknowin. 1

Hamilton, Ont.-March i8.-Dwelling of
Smith Avecnue. Smail damage. Cause, coal
plosioB,

March i9.-flouse of Mr. Fred Ellis,
slightly damaged. Cause, overheated stovei

New WeStminster, B.C.-March i3.-City
building, $ î,boo; contents, $5,00o; insura
Cause unknown.

Màrch i4.-Mr. Eatoin's residence, i
Avenîue. Loss $25. Cause chimney.

Mardi 16.-B3ritish Columbia Teleplione
fice. Loss $i,ooo. Cause, short circuit.

Mardhi 8.-Mr. J. G. Smîth's store, 6o iv
Loss, contents $3,ooo, building $ î,ooo. Cax
incendiary.

Vancouver, B. C.-March i 7.-Bel-Irviný
Cordova Street W., slightly damaged. The (
White Print Company sustained the highest ký

Marchi 8.-Great Northern passenger
Cause, overheated stove.

March 13.-Hasting's miii, No. i, foot
Avenue, damaged. Fire started in boler hou

March 2o.-Chinese laundry, Seventh Av,
Main Street, damaged.

March 25.-Seaman's Institute. Loss
unknovin. Hixon coach building plant, Esp
Vancouver. Loss $6,500. Cause, supposed i

Winnipeg, Man.-March 16.- Gowans-K
166-168 Market Street E. Roof damaged. Ci
defect.

March 20.-Leland Hotel damaged.
March i5.-Mrs. Raynor's dwelling. 2oi

Loss $50. Cause, thawing water pipes.
March io.-Chinese store at corner of Ki

Alexander Avenue. Loss $ î,5oo. Cause unkr
March 26.-Messrs. Leninox and Gaiib's

Main Street. Loss $300. 341 Edmonton Str
tral Hotel, rear 239 Portage* Avenue, 617 Du
Cause of these five fires supposed to be incen<

Montroal, Qu.-March îS.-Beauchemnin
Gabriel Street. Loss $io,ooo. Cause unkoc

March 16.-Home of Mr. Z. Bouvier, ii
completely destroyed. Loss $900. SuPPOsed
heated Stove.

Marci 23.-Building and stock of Patersu
ing Company, 2021 St. Hubert Street. Loss
unk•nown.

March 30.-Building, McGill and St. ja
The estimated losses are: Semi-ready Wardr.
Scott Brothers, nianufacturers, $xoooo; Roya,
ufacturing branch, $io,ooo; D'Arcy D. Bc
Heichberg and Company, importers, $soo;, N
real estate, and J. R. Prefontaine, hairdr,
Cause unknown.

ToI'OftO.-March i9.-House Occupied by
dard, 76 Vernon Avenue. Loss $300. Cause,
nace.

Marci 29.-Standard Sanitary Compar,)
and Royce Avenue. Loss on stock, $2 ooo;
$îoe. Fire oîiginated in milling 1001n.

March 26.-Building at foot -of York Stý
owned by the Marine Construction Company.
insurance $-3,ioo, in National of Hartford an4
Lancashire. Motor boat owined by Mfr. Will
totally destroyed; loss $1 ,500, no insurance.
Logani's motor boat destroYed; loss, $ i,35o, iy
in Insurance Company of State of PennsYlvani
Clark's motor boat destroyed; loss $ î,oao
Several othei- motor boats slightly damnaQýei
Wright, Toronto, adjusters for the assured.

March 28.-Dwellinz at 272 Mac.pherson
ed by Mr. John Routcliffe. Loss $300;, insure
tish Union and National, and Quebec.' Ross
Toronto, adjusters for the assured.

THREE RU VERS' MARON FIRE LOê

Three Riverb, QUO.-There were no lires dur
The March losses follow-

March 4.--Canadian Pacific Railway fr,-jie
$50. Cause, overheated stove. HOU.", Of Mr,
Loss on contents, $40; Onl buildÎng. $15. Ins
tents. $400;, on building. $1,000. Cause tunkni

March t6 .- H-ouse of Mr. J. Gràvel. Los
'overheated cliimnev.*'

'Mairch 22.-Mr. 'E.-Pratte's bakleshor). yn
85, on hilding.' $2oô. Insurance' on Ênte

building, $qoo. Cause unktiown.
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APRIL FIRES

Hlalifax, M.8.-April i.-Rhodes, Curry Conîpany 's wood-
workw,-g plant. Loss $50,ooo. Cause, supposed îinckendiaries.

Satin Ste. Merle, Ont.- March 31.-Lake Supcrior Cor-

poratîoin's charcoal plant. Loss $500. Cause, spontaneous
combustion.

New Liskeard, Ont.- March 30. Lattimore Block. Loss,
JIr B- L. McNelles, jeweller, $3,000; Fhorpe Brothers,
furnîiture dealers, $ 1,000; Mr. Robert, Lattimore, building,

L$a!,ooo. lnsured. Cause, probablv stove.
RIdgewaY, Ont.-April i.--The postoffhee block, owned

b)y IL IL. Hibbard, the Bell Telephone excbange, Ernest C.
LampiDS' jewelry store, J. N. Swartz's drug store, J. L.

Boi' i ug store, aînd the resideni e of W\. IL (ollard,
manager of the Iraperial Bank, with most of the contents of

râh Los $ýo,ooo. Cause, supposed broken gas pipe or jet.

KIngston, Ont.-March 27.-Mr. W. Pelers' stable,

Ordnance Street, slightly daniaged. Cause, electric wires.
Wornderlanid Theatre, 222 Princess Street, owned by Dr.
Br*n Two reels of mnoving picture films destroyed. In-

ý,rneOn Stock, $750. Cause, film coming ini conîtact with
electuic light.

April ist.-Ellîott Brothers, plumbrrs, store at 75 i'rin-
I_. oss, $i,5oo. Insurance on stock, $î2,ooo; on build-

ing. gl8,ooo. Slight loss toiJ. WV. Hendrx, xwho occupied ground
floor. Fire started in oakum on thîrd story.

4* o *

LOIDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC FIRES
ALREAOY REPORTED

The property loss by the burning of St. Dunstan's Roman
Catholic Cathedra], Charlottetown, P.E.I., on March Sth, was
Miuy *25O0with însurance on Church edifice, organ and
wesminets of only $9o,ooo, divided among the following coin-
pauies:--Royal, $14,400; Queen, $8,ooo; Norwich Union,

7,000; Queen, $6,00o; Scottish Union and National, $5,eoo;
Commerc ial Union, $5,o0; Quebec, $5,ooo; Western, $4.800;
British Ainrican, $4~,000; Fidelity-Phenix, $3,20o; Sun,

43,.oo uardian, $3,ooo; North British and Mercantile,
$sAoo; Atlas, $1000O; Phoenix of London, $3.000; Union,

*3,oo»o; Royal, $3,0oo; Caledonian, $2,400; Fidelity-Phenix,
$2,00; Sun, $2.000. The Bishop's Palace adjacent to the ca.
theral wvas damaged te the extent of $4,600, and insured 1n

SpringhIII, N.8.-March 27.-Two-stOry wooden building
owned bY J- W_ Fraser, and occupied by H. S. Terris and
"omphI1y' as a general store, and the Royal Bank as an office.

bapty os estimated at $46,000. Insurance losses as fol-

tow,-On building :-lomî', $2.000; Hudson Bay, $1.500o.
9rL Terris, on, stock:-Acadi.i, $6,ooo; National, $6,ooo; Lon-
don Mutual, $4,000; Royal, $3.000; Scottish Union and Na-
~~l>al *a,ooo; Norwich Union, $2,000; Rimouski, $i,soo;

Anglo-Aifrcc:tn, $1,000; Union, $1,ooo, Queen, $1,o00; llud-
won Bay, $1,0oo; National Benefit, $î.oeo; Ontario, $750;
Conadian Pheigxi, $750; Property Insurance Comnpany, $500.
Mr, Terris, on shop furniture and fixtures :-National, $ 1,000.
Ro.yal Bank, furnîture and fixtures :-Acadia, $500.

MANITOBA'$ PHONE SYSTEN

Thei total earnings of the Manitoba government telephones
for th~e ionth of Fèbruary aggregate $ 132,62,3.83, making the

rgs since November 3oth, 1912, $405,094-66.
Trh, net balance of revenue over exPenses is $36,791.55

f,, the month, and $î 11,767.31 since November 3oth, 1912.

CITY DAIRY NEW STOCK

After the meeting of the City Daîry Company directors
on Thursday, it was announced that the offering of $-!t82,50o
,ý, common stock had been taken up and allotted, except
about ,->o shares held in reserve for shareholders residing out-

04d f the Province or absent fromn Canada, who were given

a ferw days after April i st to send in subscriptions. City
,, common stock sold yesterday at zo..

MONTREAL LISTINGS

S,curities of the Hillcrest Collieries and the Riordon Pulp
,, paper CompanIy, Limited,. have been listed on the Mont-

maiStok Exchange. The Hillcrest listings are $705,700

,~re,dtock. $1.000.000o common stock and $325,0o0 s Per
,,t od.; The Riordon Comnpany b~as an authorized capital
gtok o $1o,5-OS Dreferred and $4,500,000 comynon, $1,000o,

M00& the preferred being issijed and 911l the commoln; ît bas
-lan@,,5o.owof debhentures, »of which $t.50o.0o0 bas been

MOtIEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook and Croî nn TIoronto, exehange iand
bond brokers, report exchange rates as foliow

Between Banks,
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

\.Y. Funds,........... 3-64 PiIi
MVont. fuiids........air
Sterling-

tie days' sîght.........8hý
do. dieniaîîd..........- qs

Cable iit.îîis.........
New York.

i-1 îUPm

l'aii

d 25-32
9 21-32
9) -,5 3.

Atal

3' te ,

9 t 9 »
97 "à0t 10

il0 to 1l,jý

Posted.
Steriiîîg---oo days' sighî.......... 4. 1 5 2,) 4.84

do. deîiiand...................4.87 15 4.88
Call mnt)-l. in Toronto, 6 tu 7 pur cent.
B3ank of Lugland rate, 5 pet cent.
iJptn market discount rate iii Lonidonî ivi bti0rt bis,

4it per cent.

MARCH BANK CLEARINCS

The followinîg are the returis -Ï Caîda akClear-
îîîg lieuses for Mardi, 191i3, with pecnaeinictse or de-
crease over March, 1912:-

Apuil 5, 1913.

Miki,,11.Fb. 93 Mar., 1913. Ch'g 7.
Brandon..... 2,1 7(,2 213,8 8 2,089,515 + o.6
Brantford .... 39o ,~S,î8 2 j8.j + 8.4
Calgary à 9,4 5,, 8tS,0 1,ot 25 -7.0
Edmnonton . .17,550,39f5 15,5,8 193  0t 0,6
Fort W\illiam, .. 805 3,3',S15,734 28349*37.5

Hallifax 7.......,3997 7,07,58 7.3
llamilton i 1,i7,2o 1285o56 13,231,ý,3 $ 1,3.6
Lethbridge . - ', 2,389,834 2,7,11 217, -. 1 - 9.1

Lonîdon .... 9,432750 ,7,93 ,8271 +22.5

Moîîtreal......9,8,4 210./2/7, o') >>,5t, + 6.1
Moose Jaw 4--16,220 4,70,4 32- 4,870,1t)4 +15.4
Nrw Wes(ýtnînster __.. 2,1 ê0 ,915 2,33167 ...
Ottaw a ... 21,99)1,015 14,0--1,38,'4 15o 5 -31.4

QuCbe ... 111,014-7(64 12,486,72 i 11,9,793 +15.4

Regina .... ',7 7,4c3 12, 75 6,.-3, ,2257 + 9-7
St. John 5,)594 92949 59696 + oý 8

Sasaton 840,43 7,10,15 7,97,047 -- 8.6
Toronto........5,0,4 168945 171. 1"5,591 -+ 8,4
Vanc ouver .... 44,0287 5065,0 '7,5,14 5 - 4.7
Vietoi. 1326,7 ...... 10 15 jj5.494 +15.7
MWinnipeg.......i . i ,, ,811>,951j 10, 5U5, 120 - 5. 2

Totals.......65,0,0 8'(,14,902,983 $674,454,081 + 2.8

BANK CLEARINC MOUS£ RETURNS

The following ,îre, tho figue for the. Caniadiani Bank
Clearing lieuses for the eek of Ap)ril 401, loi-2;Mrh
27th, and April 3id, 193,%ith pe lîta,ii.geý -bu

Apr.ý 5, '12. * -N; L. 27Ï, ']13. Apr. 3, 'l.3.ChgY
Montreal .. $56,706,027 8,56170 $ 5 01 , 18, 9 3o,ý 1.0
Toronto ... 41,025,177 Z9,8,5Ù,2&) 46,175,518ý +10.1
Mîinn)ipeg .28,572,155 19,278,676 2 5, 238,278'l -11.6
Vailouver .11,946,016 91104,388 11,750,448 - r.6
Calgary . 5,147,440) 3,766,958 5,2529S + 2.0
O)tt a\wa .... 6,121,277 2,702-,27 5 4,175,26(8 -31.7
Edmnonton ..- 4,2z6,721 3,.148,372 4,215,9ý75 - 0.01
Victoria . ... 3,280,k188 24,76)0,961 i 3,64 7. l +11.1

Ham3,o .. ý 397,34 2,472,713 J,61,00 S .

Quebec .... 2,82o.695 2,044,46 1 3,012,.53 + 6.7
Saskatoon ,. 2,18o.815 1, 407,8,4 8 1,843,745 -.15.8
Regina ... 2, 08C,68ýý1 1,918,.240 2,4 59)074 + 17.7
Halifax ... 2,0,2, 188 I,2ý6,6gq 1,849),314 -10.2
St. John ... 1,444,188 i1094,577 1,384,152 - 4.0
London .... 1,700,081 1,340,10C9 2.061,297 +21.2
Moose Jaw . 1,051,18o 929, )439 1,248,559 +18.6
Fort WVilliamn. 674,867 567,744 677,962 + 0.4
Letlsbridge .. 604,475 430.295 483,435 -20.0

Brandon ... 394,766 368,005 499,253 +26.4
B3rantford .. 569,988 460,367 623,542 + 9.3

Totals ... $177,214,319 $122,294,586 *176,391,312 - 0,4
New Westmin-

ster........... ............ 452,695 552,308

*4 days onlv-4I*-ood Friday apd F.aster Monday.

Branche's of t'hi Canadhî.-n B~ank of Commevc" h~ave been
oinened at Comox, B.(.. under tl'p s;unrvîsion of thm' mnager
of the Curmber'land. B.C., brainch. nnd -t Penc Vvopr Co
iniz. Alta.. underr the- mnagemnent of Mr. Allin M4rXenzu

Montreal h;%rbor comnmîiîoiners are to spend 82.ooo,ooo on
improvements titis.year.
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SUITHERLAND, 8ASK.

We wish to cati attentioâi in this issue to an offering of
Debentures of exceptional value, rîamely, that of Two
Hundred Thousand Dollars at 5 % of the Town of Sutherland,
Saskatchewan.

Sutherland is an incorporated Town with a population of
z,500 people at a conservative estimate, immediately adjoin-
ing the City of Saskatoon to the East. The nearest point of
the limats of the Town to the West being about one mile fromn
Saskatoon City Post Office.

Sutherland is, in fact, the Saskatoon Terminal of the
Canadian Paciiec Railway, on theîr main line fromn Winnipeg
to Edmonton, Saskatoon to Brandon, Regina and Moose Jaw.

Sutherland is the Hlead Quarters of the Canadian Pacific
Railway for Districts Numbers Two and Three Saskatchewan
Division, and is the largest Divisional Point between Winni-
peg and Edmonton.

Sutherland has a Canadian Paciflc Railway Pay Roll at
the Present time of over Fifty Thousand Dollars per month.

There are, including Engineers, Firemen, Conductors,
Brakemen, and Shopimen, between 45o, and 500, men working
in the local Shops and Yards.

Sutherland is the Headquarters of the Building and
Bridges, Mechanical, Car, and other Departments of the Can-
adian Pacific Railway.

Sutherland has twenty-eight miles of Track, shortly to
be much increa-sed, a Twenty-Car Stock Yard, Ice House with
a capacity of 2,000-ton, Sicteen Staîl Round House, Machine
Shops and Car Repair Tracks.

Sutherland îs only Three-Quarters of a Mile froma the
Saskatchewan Provincial University and Experimental Farm
Buildings, 4~333 Acres of the best of land are absorbed by the
above institutions, a great part of which forms the South-
West Boundary of the Town. Over Three Million Dollars
have ibeen spent to date, on the above Buildings and Grounds,
and before they are completed, it is èstimated that over Ten

SMillions will be spent. These institutions are planned for
the eventual accomoation of Five Thousand Students. 0f

f t value to Sutherland, is the fact, that the new City
oflacosting over Three Hundred Thousand Dollars, is

bigý4ced on the University campus, bringing this valu-
abeastalso, within Three-Quarters of a Mile and easy

teci of thie Town.
Suthterland has the Dominion Forestry Reserve, compris-

ing 32ô Acres of Land located with î6o Acres of it, within the
Tonlinits.
JImprovements forecasted for this year, will total Five

Hnred Thousand Dollars, including the present issue of
Deetures.
Appropriations have already been sanctioned, for tihe ex-

penditure iinmediately, of Fifty Thousand Dollars by the
Canadian Pacific Railway, mainly for a Freight Shed and con-
struction of Trackage in the local Yards, and it is known
positively, that the Railway authorities intend douible-tracking
from Sutherland into Saskatoon, this year if possible. < .

The Dominion Government have appropriated in their
last estixuates, Thirty Thousand Dollars, for work on the
Forest Reserve this year.

The Royal Bank of Canada have also purchased a valu.
able site, and intend erecting a substantial Building for their
use at an early date.

The Saskatoon School Board, in whose district Sutherland
is. located, are just completing a magnificent brick School at
a cost of One H-undred and Twenty Thousand Dollars.

At the present time, certain Financial Agents of Saska-
toon are dealing with the City 'Council for the construction of
an extension of the Street' Railway to, Sutherland, and have
actually placed securities to the amount of Fifty Thousand
Dollars for the construction of the line as an unreserved Gift.
This is expected to be done this year.

Certain industrial enterprises will commence the erection
of their plants at an early date. The Provincial Government
have material now on the ground to install a local telephone
system and exchange.

Last Year's assessmnent totalled $1,835,255, and this year
will be well over Two Million Dollars.

The present Debenture Debt is the insigniicant total of
Five Thousand Four Hundred Dollars, none of which is in
arrears.

By thse Finandîal Statement' appended, it will be seen
there is a Surplus credit to the Town of $16,452.38 on Decens-
ber 3ist, 1912.

There is every evidence that large investors are only wait-
ing for the utilities to be provided, to force the Pace for
Sutherland, and put it in the front ranks of any Division of
the Sas.katoon Ares. This issue of D>ebentures is absoIutely
Gilt Edged. It is a virgin field for îinvestment of unequnlled
quality aMd will bear thse strictest investigation.-Advertise-
ment),

SQUARE TIMBER SHINGLES ANI)

Exports to Great Britain-What tihe province,

-No Laths Produced in Manitob

Since 1877 the square timuber trade cf Cana<
declining on account of the ilncreasiing scarcity c
ber of large enough dimensions for squaring.
Of 3484 tons in 1911 is a decrease of 9 per cent.
due to the great decrease in white pisse.

Ever since 1 868, when the maximum quanti
pine % as exported, the amount has steadily dec
this material has always headed the list.

lin 1911 the quantity of birch exported increas
tons and excecded the quantity of white pine, putt
the hýead of the list. The quantity of Oak and rE
îincreased, while elm and ash decreased. Maple
ported in this forai in i911.

The average price of square timber was re
$z5.95 to $214~9, the three leadîng kinds of wood
lmn price.

Out of the total Of 34,847 tons exported, about
(almost 97 per cent.) were shipped to Great Brit
tons (about 2 per cent.) to'the United States.
British Columbia Out Hait of Total.

The shingle cut lin Canada in îgîî showed
Of 7 per cent. from îgîo. This decrease is evidi
two leadiing provinces, British Columbia and Qui
together cut almost 70 per cent. of the total
British Columbia cut almost haîf of the total, a
1910.' The decrease in cnt in this province aino
per cent. Quebec, cutt&ng one-fifth of thse total
its production by 32 per cent. New Brunswick<
creased by 6o per cent., exceeding Ontario's
and putting New Brunswick thîrd on thse list.
shingle cut decreased by about 14 per cent., ac
the returns compiled by Mr. R. G. Lewis of th
forestry branch.

The cnt increased in Nova Scotia and thse i
Prince Edwa7rd Island and Manitoba moved eadt
provinces up one place on the Eist. Tise decreaý
katchewan and Alberta caused these provinces te
place on the Eist.

The general price of shingles increasedj by,
thousand in i911, following slight decreases in
190-9. The most expensive shing-les were made
chewan at $2.25 per thousand and the ceps
Edward Island at $r.25.

The United States in 1910 inanufactured oi
000,000 shirigles, or six and a haîf tixnes as mnan,
ada in that year.
An fmrease In Lath Production.

The lath production in Can~ada in TOI iree
per cent. from 1910. This increase was causeli
crease ln Ontario anid British C-Olumbia, wIsich c,
the total amount.

The lath eut in Ontario increased1 bv 7 Der
1910. Ontario thus retaininz hier place at thse had
for Canada. New Brunswick's production de
less than one-tenth of one per cent. and tlis Pltained second place. British Columbia increaMea
cent. and Ouebec decreased by i iper cent.; ccthese two provincesi exchanged places on thse lst.
in Nova Scotia and Alberta almiost doubled du r-ir«
and Prince Edward Island alse increased its
Saskatchew an, reportÎng for thse first tise. eýinee
sixth place on the list. Manitoba <lid not report
produced ii ii.

The average price of lath remairned thse samechanging but little in any province. Laths were
pensive ini Alberta at $5.47, and chenpest ins Britý
bia at $1.84.

In 1910 the United States manufactured ýovrooo lath, or four times as many as Canada in the

BANK STAFF CHANCES

The following changes have taken place lnithe Imperial Bank of Canada :-Mr. Jam~es WIlemanager Kenora branch, has been appoine siager at Vancouver; Mr. D>. G. Roy,mage
brancis, has been appointed manager at 'KenoatB. Murray, manager Fonthili branch, bs be
nmnager at Listowel; and Mr. F. A. Bak acFergus branch, has -been appointed mangra
On t.
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CANADA'S NEWLY FORMED COMPANIES

Jaude Several Large Corporations- Foxes Still
Attract Attention-Capital for Mining

Compaieýs have been incorporated in Canada this week
with hcadquarterS in eight provinces. Their total capitaliza-

tinainounts to $22,253,000 the number of companies bemng
elgt,-seveJi the largest ones being:

Company. Capital.
Ouas Fensom Elevator Company, Toronto.........$3,500,000
Mdilicrton Gold Mines,, Toronto. ......... 1-......31000,000
Quj.nlan and Robertson, Montrealt....... ......... 2,000,000
Kerr Addison Mines, Toronto.......... .... ....... 2,000,000
Canadian Connecticut Cotton Milîs, Sherbrooke .. ,73,ouo
Montgage and Investment Corporation of Medicine

ilaq, Medicine Hat............ .............. 5,000o

Grouping the new concerns according to provinces in
,&ic the head offices are situated, we have the followNiog re-

Province. No. of Capitalization.
Companies.

ish Columbia...... ............ 24 $ ,685,000
ari....................... ....... 22 10,()20,000
,ria..........................1 2,7 85,000
bec............ .............. 479,0
e Bruns%%ick.......................5 944 000

liob .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 4 910,000
ice E,-dmtrd Island............ ..... i 150,:000
catchewan............ .......... 1 100 Coo

roa ........ «............87 $22,253,0o0

Thle following is a list of charters granted during the
wt.ek in Canada. The head office of each company is

ated in the town or city mentioned at the beginning of
Sparagraph. Thse persons narned are provîsional direc-

.iatgirs, AIta-Hays and Company, $210,000.
Brlin, Ont.-Young Women's .Christiaîn Association of

Ne Westminster, B.O.-Fraser Valley Motor Company,

grn Forks, 5.0.--Grand Forks Garage Company,

NWYma"', AIta.-Ukrainian Farmers' Trading Comnpany,

ygl County, S.C.-North Kamnloops Syndicate, $uf6o,ooo.
j estate).
For Coorge B.C.-Rock Lakes Water and Power Coin-
Y. $100,000.
Alb.mi, 5.0.-Aherni Advocate Publishing and Printing
ip8nY, $5 5,000.

S&ykille, N.B.-Tantramar Black Foxes, $20o,ooo. F.
rlngtey, R. Dhuncan, E. M. Copp.
jrr Rivera, QUO.-Enterprise Realtv, $5l,11ý

ton, H. T. Ham, L. J. N. Page.
fgwnton, N.B.-E. A. Fryers and Company, $5,ooo. P.

Fryrs, A. Il. Fryers, J. E. Fryers.
St Uli de la Riviera Blanche, Que.-Roy Company,

,Oo J. E. ROY, J. B. ROY, C. Roy.
For Wwam, Ont.-Rex Amusement Company, $4o,çoo.

Ros H. L. Palmer, J. C. Matheson.

AmhaitbrgOnt.-Bar Point Land Company, $75,ooo.
G plits-, E. J. LeHeup, A. Burrows.

St. Jhn, N.B.-John Kimbaît and Son, $4o,00o. G. A.
il:,II, j. H. Kîmbail, Mrs. E. Kimbail.

Roh oil nt.-Bothwell Manufacturing Company, $1(o.
G . Mahler, J. C. Dent, H. Brewer.

cà»oa saak.--CanadianAmerican Egg Company, $zoo,-
S . Korbin, C. R. Grahamn, E. L. Hayes.

Ig Boiae Man.-Progzress Construction Company,
0,0.F. Deniset, T. Bock-stael, M. Deleeuw.

g. -rite, Que.--Compagnie D. Rouleau and Fils, $<»,0o0,
w ,ii), D. Rouleau, E. Rouleau, M. Rouleau.

Dunli, Ont.-ndependent Natural Ga% Company,
0. F. R. Lalor, J. A.,B-urns, W. J. Aïkens.
ShebrokeQUe.-Canadian Connecticut Cotton Milla,
,5,O.F. G. Bush, G. R. Drennan, M. J. O'Brien.

At t .N.B.-Lumsden MînÎng Company, $q o G.
p s, 1 C. Prescott, W. A. McPherson, Hopewell.

prlin. N.B.-Westmo-eland lelck Foxes. $200.000.
C. H. Read, Port Elgin; A. B. Copp, Sackville,

Wlarton, Ont.- Northern Tire and Rubber Comîpany,
$'f6o,ooo. TI. A. Fleming, C. S. Fenton, A. G. Robuits, Cleve-
land.

Prince Edward Isiand.-Sntht Sîh ur B3lnk Iu'
~i 5o,oo. J. W~. Carruthers, A. E. Smnith, R. A. Taylor,

Montague.
Tweed, Ont.-Pjîîe Grove Cheese and Butter Comnpany,

$io,ooo. L. Cournoyer, F '. a~ N. Lajoie, llungerford
Tow nship.

St. Cyrlile de Normandin, Que.---Corapagnie des Eaux
ýI.c triquec, de St. Cyr il de Norînandin, $4o,000. N. Trot-
tier, J. Dufour, C. DÎufour.

Hamilton, Ont,-M iller Construction Comnpany, 4140,0M0
Rt. W, I. Mîller, A. \eks, G. X\ecks. 1Edg(wtr $4o,ooo, (real
estate). F . Gage, J. G. Gauld, G. E. Goje

tondon, Ont. 1' mch Fashens, $5-1,000. W'. A.
Filcch, W~. E. H I. Adams. E. Leunard and Sons,
M8ýoo,OOO, ),cînr> G. S. Giîbbons,, F. F. Harper, E I.
Leoinard.

Calgary, Aita. \ ictor Cî.i\ Products, $50,000o. Alberta
aVi>shin4-ton I nvestniciit Coupany, *50,000. V îctor'S Confec-

tiuintrv, 00.Calgary oit Syndîcate, $100,000. Montana
lIIVe.Stors, *350,000.

Medicine Hat, Aita. Rïvrd% cj lt,*5,00 Mor t.
gage and Invesînient Cùouîaîwrî ,f Me-dîcîne Ba.t, $r,5oo,oýo,.
Alberta Bottling aînd lt,t M.lanuI.LtulrigCnia,$2,
000- Gillies, $30,oO. l3rîîc î,o~ Clifton aeiglits,
$120.000.

Winnipeg Man.. ]iritisI Caniadiani Invcstimi)ts, $50o,»
Il. R. Drumînond Dlay, J. P. Crepcau, W J. Chalk. Cana4idn
Building Coprto,$ oo,on,)î. J. T. Xýihitlaw, C. H. 'tc
Favden, A. W.ý Allun. Sheplçey Cons>truction Company, $ùo-
ooo. L. H. Sheflev, L. E. Shepley, E. Loftus.

Edmonton, AIta»-Laîcahîre-.Alberta Investr)nent Co 1rpur
ation, $50.000. Standard S-1c uriti,.s, $,25,0o'o. Ne,1wý> Con
pany, $2o,000. Stucco Ornanuental Conîpanv, $io,oo. Do-
minîion Ballast Injecting Ma ueCompany, $iO,txoü. Mc-
Laughlin Automobile Sales andc Garage Company, $5o,oooi.

Victoria, S.0. iii xtish Coluia). MNexico ComnyI, $23o,-
000, (tea planters). Forager Tratnportation Company, $io,-
ooio. Wightman Compan1y,$o, (t rokers and builders).
Cascade Transportationl Company, $'o,ooo, Alliance Fishing
Company, $50,00o. Benison Land Comnpany, $to,ooo.

Montreal, QU.Cîuanede Mecanique Forestiere
Agricole et lndustriullc, *2000.b P. Renaud, b. Grenier,
G. S. De 13-r. Rlîy Agnci aîud Contracting Company,
$20,000 A.I. fW. MNlul, Il. E. Wýalkcr. St.
Larence Pas $5U'. .I..lavey, C. Il. il'huu, G. S.
Gittieson. Anglo-Canadian Bond Corporation, *Soo,ooo. W.
R. L. hasF. G. Bushf, G. R. Drennan. Qiiinlan and
Roibertson, $2,000,00,, uldr) R. Taschereau, T. Rin.
fret, J. E. Billette, F.ý Schnaluferi, $2ooooo, (tanners). L. A.
David, L. J. M. Dugas,, E. C. Baker.

Vancouver, 5.0. Caula;iî lony -opîy $40,.
000, <importers).P, fi os bauldCopy,$,oo
Graham Uàslnd Companylý, $5.0,(gns.GevleChan-
nel Fish and Co!l Storaig, Couan,850,000. Standard
Finance Corporation of Canada, $6,o.Rourke, McDonald
and Moncie(ffoo, (ules.Peacc Rive(r Townsites
Company, $5o,ooo. Fraser Vallev Townsites,. S,o. Gas
Purifier, $5o,ooo. C. E. eKe Shoe Stores, $îoo,ooo. Con-
servative Inyr-strnent Company, $-,so,ooo, Foreign Investors,
$1OOO. E. anîd J. Patterson Comnpany, 82,00 drygoods>.

Toronto, Ont.-Florica Mlining and Milling Comnpany,
8400,0co. J.1 P. MalCGrgor. A\. E. W\ilson, M. Ballea. Kerr-
Addison Mliîes, $2,ooo,ooK). WV. Hancock, Hl. S. Tracy, A. H.
Nicholson. Mlill(,rton Gold Mie,$3,ooo,ooo. J. B. Holden,
G. A. Grover, J. Y. Mýurdloch. Williami $asal 40,000. W.
Marshall, G. P. Reid, J. Jennings. Cenitral Colleýction Agency,
$îo,ooo. A. J. Thomson, R. Hi. Parmnenter, W. S. Morlock.
Toronto lmetnc and Cap opav 4000 W. A. Ptoud-
foot, A. A. Macdi-(onal1, F. E. \Iim Bae BasMnu-
factunîig Cmnvi:n, *4,0.F. I_. Burton, E. Hl. Fdwards,
H. P. dwr.Siulo.lSnp Cî.nx.$o o.J.
G. Smith. N. Sinclair, -S. Wat,1 or asn Land and Build-
ing $opnv 75,0M0 W.ý R. Wadsw\\orth, W. J. Tuibman,
Miss 1. Rouse. Otîs-Fengom Elevator Company, $3,500,000.

I.-H. Sedgewick. G. r. M1cCann, A. E. Langmnan.

6

The' number of directors of the International Light and
Power Comnpany, Lîmited. bas been încreased from five to
fifteen.

The naine cf the Abitîbi Pulp and Paper MÎlîs, Limit-
ed, has berri chaniged to thiat of Abitibî Lands and Forests,
Lirnited.

Canadian .plants of the Kelsiv Wheel. Comî>anv and De-
troit Steel Products Company w1l be established-in Wind-
sor within a short time.
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MINERAL PIRODUCTS 0F COMMERCIAL VALUE

Building Materials -Gas and Petroleum - Minor
Substances

The building trade was brisk in the cities and towns of
Ontario, and there was an increased output of construction
materials as compared with 1911, notably in brick and stane,
also a small increase in Portland cernent. Lime showed a
falling off. The beautiful mnarbies afforded by the quarries
at Bancroft are coming into use for decorative purposes,
especially in public buildings. Trap rock is also quarried in
Hastings ýcounty and used in the making of good roads near
Toronto and elsewhere. The whole production of building
materials amounted in value ta $8,641,369, according to the
latest returns cf Provincial Bureau of Mines.
Petroleum and Natural Cas.

The yield of petroleum again shows a decline, the quan-
tity raised from the wells of Lamabten and Kent counities
being 8,432,730 imperial gallons as against 10,102,081 gallons
in igi,. Natural gas shows an increase, the output in 1912
having a value Of $2,267,897 as compared witb $2,1815,762 the
previeus year.

There is a long list of minerai subst'nces produced in
Ontario, none of them of prime importance, yet contributing
to the aIggregate, output, and constituting the basis of con-
siderable industries. Among these are corundum, which
shows an increased production in 1912 of $86,054; graphite,
increase $28,584; feldspar, decrease $27,19j4; gypsum, increase
$ 17,711 ;- iran pyrites, decrease $47,763; mica, decrease $6,424;
pottery, increase $1,945; quartz, increase $î 15,17' ; Sait,
încrease $îg9416, and -talc, increase $5,193. In most cases
the. raw maiterial is abun-dant and could easilv respond to a
much larger demand.
Shareholders' Olvldoends, etc.

The profits derived from the minerai industry of Ontario
are considerable. Taking the province as a whole, dividends
te shareholders in 1912 would approximate 14 or 15 million
dollars. Tbey were obtained princîpally from the silver ores
of Cobalt and the nickel-copp.er mines of .Sudbury, but were
contri'huted ta also by the building materials, ail, natural gas,
saît, feldspar, talc and other substances raised principally in
eastern and south-western Ontario.

MANITOBA'S ISSUE WAS SUCCESSFUL

The Union Bank of Canada offered to investars in London
four hundred thousand pounds of Manitoba Government 434
per cent. registered stock. The issue was a pronounced
success and was' quickly over-subscribed. The price was 102,
and the yield is 4.41 per cent.

HAMILTON SELLS BONDS

Hamilton has disposed of an issue Of $435,000 43Y2 per
cent. debentures.

Messrs. N. W. Harris, Boston, having purchased $267,ooo;
Messrs. Wood, Gundy, Toronto, $ii8,ooo and Messrs. G. A.
Stimson and Company, Toronto, $50,00o.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION IN ONTARIO

Some of the salient features in the draft bill an workmen's
compensation, prepared by the commissioner Sir William
Meredith, and laid on the table before the Ontario Legislature
this week follow.

Necessary expenses for -huril of the dead workmen, not
exceeding $75.

Where the sole dependent is a widow or invalided hus-
band, $20 per month.

Wbere the dependents are a widow or invalided husband
and one or more children, the monthly payments, are ta bie
$20, with $5 additional for each child up ta the age of 16
years, the total not ta exceed $40 per month.

Where the dependents are children, the monthly payments
are ta be $10, per month for each child under 16 -years, total
payments not to exceed $40.

<Where the workman is under the age Of 21 years and is
lcilled, his parents are to receive $20 peir month up ta the
time 'when hie would have Ïbeen 21 years of age, when the pay-
ments shaîl cea se.

In the case of permanent disability or death the amount of
compensation is graded up to 55 per cent. of the salarv for the
last couple of years, and in case of partial disability the
amount may be graded down to $20,

The Canadian Manufacturers' Association will oppose the
bill,

CANADIAN CENERAL ELECTRIC COMPJ
TO BE PURCHASER

Monetary Times Offie,

Montreal,
The belief is expressed at Montreal that il

General Electric may purchase the entire plant
Chalmers-Bullock, Limited. The shareholders
company have been called ta a special mectiný
on April 14th ta consider a proposal which wil1
them for the purchase of the entire property aq
the company.

Up te the presenit it is nat possible ta iind
ticulars cf the offer which lias been made
Chalmers-Bullock people. It will be remembe,
that an annaunicement was made some time agi
an arrangement which had been reached betwi
concerns and bv which each w'as ta mantifactu
of the Uines made and sold by the Canadian Gezi
the idea being apparentlv that in this manner t
of the companies could be carried on more
and the sale of the gouds and their distribution
at a lower cost. Althaugh the annouincemnets
ibis arrangement contained a number cf detail
no evidence cf finalîty in it, so that.it was n(<
that denials of some nature shortly appeared.

There is little doubt, however, that relati<
thnt time established between the two compani
these relationships are now ta be altered by thi
tien cf the two concerns-or rather by the pulr
Allis-Chalmers by the Canadiafn General Ele
former company bas now been established hE
years or mare. It owns a well-equipped and v~
at a convenient point along the baniks of the Lî
a few miles west cf the city.

ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS, LIMI

Manetary Timnes Office,
Montreai,

Theannouncement is made that the St. Lav
Milîs, Limited, lias passed the dividend on its
stock.

This company was formed a few years ago,
sumed that the financial promotion was being
by Sir Rodolphe Forget, M.P. Sir Rodolphe ha
made an attempt te purchase control of the st
Lake of the Woods Mîlling Company. Lt %vas 1
Sir Rodolphe was desir-ous of obtaÎning controi
painy for the purpose of bringing about a mr
Ogilvie Flour Milîs, Limited. When, later, the j
the St. Lawrence Fleur Milîs, Limited, was ann(
Sir Rodolphe, presumably, as its financial 1,
thouglit that bie had in view a further extens
plans. In this coninection, also,' was announced
tion from tbe Ogilvie Fleur Milîs Company, of
Colonel A. E. Labelle and Mi. T. Williainso.l
ta become managing director and the latter te
retary-treasurer. The board cansists of these
the latter being alýo, vice-president, togeijhe
Rodolphe and Mr. C. J. Fleet. Mr. G. A. Crier ;

The capital is $525,000 Cf 7 per cent un
ferred shares, $i,2oo,ooo of common, and $30c
and it is stated the dividend is passed in ode,
of the campany accumulating a surplus. The ,
ness bas net be-en as profitable since the coin
operations as it was previausly.

Mr. J. Dodds, self-confessed criginator of at
in the citv of Winnipeg and St. Boniface-, bas be
by Magistrate MacDonald at the central polic '
years' penal servitude on each of ten, charges of
ta rua concurrently.

The owners of the Donaldson line of sem
ing between Glasgow and Canadiani po(rts hvthemselves as a limited liabilitv camnvný with a
£(200,ooo in Li shares. The rezistration emnbodie
ment between mnembers of the Danaldson faTnjIy,Dnnaldson Brothers, and R. M. Maclay\7 ta carry
panv as a business for owning slips amI( rna'ihip fines. The first directars who are to unthan three or more than seven are Messrsý W. C.
C. Donaldson. W. 13. Donaldson, and N. P. Doa'îs of interest ta Canaedians in vîepw 0f the rum
Grand Trunk Railway had acqulired this Iiý. -C
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I LEG"3AL NOTICESI

HENRY HOPE là SONS 0F CANADA, LIMITED.

pUBLIC Notice la liereby given that under the First Part of chap-
ter 79 of ltse Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, known as "The

Compnles .At"letters patent have been issued under the Seat of
th ecretary of State of Canada, bearing date the 4th day of

bt&ch 1913l, incorporatiflg Henry Donald Hope, of the City ef
Btmngýhan, in that part of Great Britain and Ireland called Eng-
igd Manufacturer; Alexander Liddell Young, manager, and James

binr inciaIr and Thomas Edward Aikenhead, gentlemen, of the
@ityo Toronto, in the Province of Ontabo, and David McGIU, of

the y t) fmontreat. In the Province of QubC, gentleman. for thie
goàowing purp5es, vizý:-(a) To carry on the business of manu-
t&ctjr.rs of and dealers In steel window sashes. door and window
oeents, fanlighit opening gear, leaded llghts, stained glas, lss
,rizowa, glass doers and glass roofing; wlndow and dor =.k

&zdtaýteners. deor knobs and latches and aIl maniner of door and
vwIndow fittIngu; cast lead, cast iron and other metai. rainwater

golsand accessories, and ail manner of contracture' and bulîdera'
jpplii anld material; (b) To carry on any other business, whether

rmnuaturing or otherwise, capable of being convenientiy carried
au in connectiofl with Its business or calculated dlrectly or mndi-
reclfr t'o en hance the value of or render profitable anY of the cen-pemya property or rights; (c) To acquire or undertake the whole

or &y part of the business, property and labilities ef any persan
or Company carrylng on any business whlch the Company ls auth-
«-ze to carry on or possessed et propyerty suitable for the pur-

oom o the Company; (d) To apply fo, purchase or otherwise
Mqire any patents, lîcenses, concessions and the Ilke, conferring
gy eclusive or non-exclusive or limited right te use or any
secrt or other Information as to any Invention whIch may aleem

caaleo belig used for any of the purposes of the Company or
wbaqiition of which may seem calculated dlrectly or Indirectly

Cbemlerit the, company, and to use, exercise, develop or grant
la r n espect of or otherwlse turn to acceunt the property,

gwblA or information no acquired* (e) To enter loto partnershlp
or juto anY arrangemnent for sharing ef profite, union Cif Interest.
,,.peration. joint adventure, reciprocal concession or otherwlse

wgii an>' person or cormpan>' carrying onl or engaged In or about
te c-r-y on or engage In an>' business or transaction which the

e snpny ils authorlzd te carry on or engage Ini, or any business
or tansactlionl capable of belng conducted se as te directl>' or ln-

dIrcty benefit the Company'; te tend mone>' tC, guarantee the
Cota t f or otherwlse assist an>' such person or cempan>'. and

ta a2ka or0 other-wime acquire shares and securities of any such
cmany, andi taoseil, hold, re-issue with or wlthout guarantee, or
otewize deat With thse sales; (t) To takre or otberwîse acquire

a.bd hld shares in an>' 0ther Company having objecta altogether
orI atsimîilar te thalle ef the Company or carryîng on any

bV»J ege aable of being conducted so as directly or lndlrectly
tebft the Companly; (g) To enter Into any arrangements with
&D autjioritl8s, municipal, local or otherwlse, ttiat ma>' seemn con-
ducl. (0 the. compsny's objeets, or any of them, and taoebtain
&f an7 mar ysch authorit>' aný rights, privîleges and concessions
,h. the. cornIy nsay thin~ It deslrable te obtaîn and to carr

ou.egeroise and compi>' with an>' such arrangements, r fta.
pmie sand concessions; (b) To establisti and su pport or d In

th, etbi,hmeflt or support ef associations, Institutions, funds.
rus ;and conveniences calculated to benefit employees or ex-

aml e f the Company', or its predecessors In business, or the.
j&ým t or connections of such persens, and to grant pensions

st, Ilowances, and to makle payments towards insurance, andi
tosbseribe or giuarantee money for charitable or benevolent

abet.or for an>' exhibition or for any publie. Weneral or useful
abjct (1l'o promote any cempan>' or companies for thSe pur-

Ofmôth iopn>. or for any other purps %hm>
laff jirectlY or lndirectl>' calculated to leeit tecmay j
jre purch", ak, on lasse or In exchange, hire or otherwise ac-

mn'personal property and an>' rlghts or privileges which
orpjymay think necessar>' or convenient for thSe purposes

orit bUsnsg anfi In pantfuer any machiner>', plant and stock-
Catede; e ocntut, Improve, maintain, manage, Carry out

arcnrlany rad and ways, tramways, branches or sîdînge on
,ndor controlled by thSe Company, bridges, reservoirs,

manlifactorles, w5arenousefi, electrie works, shopa stor«s
etdohrorks and conveniences which may seem 0coicuae

diatyor indirecti> to advance the company'u Interests ad t
Conti ,tet, aubsIdite, or otherwise assiat or taire part In thSe

,,Mtrue ion mprovement, maintenance, working, manageent
Crylgout or contral thereof; (1) To lend Monley to cuotomner

UaLhgs avlng deallngs with the companly, and te guarante
P.tt»rmance of contracta by any snch persens; (mn) To draw,

lake acpt, endorse, execute and Issue Promlssory notes, bille
de~ ~~>11 0%hn&e dl f ladlng, warrants and other negotiable or

tmoselýa e nstruments; fn) Taoemil or dispose of thse undertaklng
c(tecampan>' or angr part thereof fer such consideration as thSe

eopn M>ay tink I. and In particular for shares, debenturea
0ouite f an>' other compan>' havin objecta altogether or In

,iprto those et thSe coznpany, Jauthorlzed go te do b>'
a&r najorit>' In number present or rePresenteibpoy

gha'Vteofa meein duly called for considering thse matte an

bllgnet legs than two-thlrds ef thSe lssued capital stoce of tiS
.<(> To adopt snob Meaettreo maklng knon the pro-

Coetii Comnpany s may seemn expedient and In isarticular by
In thie regs, by circuleas, by purchase and exhIbitIon

ofwrsof art orlInterest, by <publication et books and perlodicats
s yr -granting prIses, rewards and donations; (p) Tcosel, lmi-

mave nnage, develep, exchange, lasse, dispose of, turu te ac-
.. atherwise deal wltls ail or any part 0f the property and

Conto the cOMpaZ1sv; (<j) To do aIl or aliY ef the aboya thinga
s..sino atholiZaedy thSe letteris Patent or supplementy

iattrs ptentas rIncîpals, agents, contractors, trustees or other-
anietiier at>one or In conjonction wlth others; (r) To do ail

as are incidents] or conducive te thSe attaininent of
thaboet bjets. ThSe operations of thSe company te be carried

rý ot the Dominion et Canada and elsewheres by the
on th enr>' HoSe B ons of Canada, Limite" wthi a antal.< ~tZo ixundret anU fot'tosn olr, diieiinto,

of one huiire dlars each, an teh bat pac etbuins
«h oo dcomrln te b. at thSe Clt ef Trente, In tiSa rvince

I» t the office of thSe Secretary et State of Canada, thls

f0 y c0f mach, 1913. THOMAS MULVEY,

Under-Secretary et State.

CORLE-Y, WILKIE & DU1"F,

Solicitors for Henry' Hope & Bons of Canada. Limîited.

SINTERNATIONAL LICNT AND POWER COMPANY. LIMITED.

p tJBLIC Notice is hereby given that under thtc Virst Part ot chapter 79
of thse Reviseti Statutes of t aata, î9ot. ltnnvn as "Tise Companies

Aict," lettet-' p.strit have I cen ivsued uitei il e1 Seal oif tise Secretar>'
:I State of Cant.ada, beaîring date the zýth d-, t b ,ri, 11)%3~, icorporel.
rng James Steller 1. vell anti Charles Delaniere agt artountants; Williant
Bain, itooklierper, andi Rotbert Colwan$ andi Jori spli Ui, stuc ile>rs' rIerks,
ail of rite cli>' of iToto, ini the Proince ni (Intarici, for te following
purpoves, vi. (a o1 underwrite, sobvcribe lf r, purchase or oîherssise
acquire andi iold i ther as printipals or agent, andi absolutely as owner or
by way> of ettlaîrrai securit' tor ,,îinrwisc, and lt tril, extiîange, transter,
assigît or otherwive dispose of or rieal in tht bonds or debeîntures, stocks,
shares or other securities of .nny g iveroiment or munitcitai or scitool corý
poraîton tor of anv btit or of aîiy olther dvuiy icorporatei Comîpany' or coin.
parties or corporaîtion or corporations; (b) To asist ini the promotion,
OrganizatAin, iievelopment or management ofi any corporattnin or Coin
pany anti t raise anti assist in raising mont> to ilo itîlt aid ly way of
bonus, inulrcinîve, endorsement, guaranîc or othervise ait> corporation
inte S aitlvtock of ,hich tue Comipany' iollis sha~rcs, or vîiih whichil t
ma>'bv bsns relt, s and lit act av enijl <yen, agent tir manisager
of aîty uchl ao:oato scd t carry oit the business titereot andi ta
guarantee te peritimac ni tontracts by aîîy uct corporation or by any
person or persans syti vliont lte ltomipaiy nia> bave business relations;
(c) To Iturchase, leu,,, or acquire landts andt itîterests iberein and water
powers andi waîer pri,,ileges and îtttwcr t,, develi p tttercfron ait> power,
eîccîrîcal or ottcr energýy, and lu use the vanti corinectioi voilà tiseir
business, Andtti transsitit the saine, andi sdi, Ira-e or dispose ut lainds or
lnterests titerctio or poeand te entier ost,, working arrangement$ witb
otiter umalr.per, s titres or copaiîi l, rlite use thert, and
te eatlsopnite su nltan .lttl, ,tvir olither iîghting, iteat
ing ori po,,er la-t, :,iti Ii sril anîd tisîv îi c it is îtr powrr, ligisI.
heat and pos.er; ir, -1ti llj< th ,1o th -,itiati lîrtile.es itercby con.
ferreti upoii lite t -ipa t , gniest 1 -t sat ... ! v v i of cîht tii ii enrrgy
for liglîl, liraI aid pvi, i uit 11v-rî o-1 id Ci u prtîierty ot the
compan>' .ital 1e v , ijr to ail! tro ,ît ... attiiiiîttu la , and regula.
tiens in thai ieliaI: îid) To wik -1l1% and slifatît tuomnite, iuild,
construci, Creil, layý domo ani miainlain reservoirs, suater works, cisterni,
dams. colverîs, ma in anid olier pest andi appianties, andti c execute and
do ail oîher -o.rt s,!1d liigv tîrcessar>' or convetoIeit for nblaining, 51er
iog, stlliitg. eieii, anl a nid ilsritlit l t for lthe p-prîî~
ut irrigatio i fo1,r lite creat ti,, maintr i t c v Jimnt Af tytiraulit,
elecîriral or t'ber mechitial posýer, or fo r anyv (,îher putrpoýe ni lthe comn
pany, c 1e I t- ririvruct, maiflsîri, aller, mîl, iron andl opral oin lthe
pr iperi>' ot ilte tompan>', andi fr lthe purpo$es rni the1 tmpan>', or on piro
perty controlli b>' tise conàpany, reservoirs, dams, flumes, race andtillthe
WZ'ys, waler powers. aqueducts, -clis, roands, piers, syharves, buildings,
shops, stampiîig miii, anti ether wîîrliv ant i uts, ittr>, planît anti electrical
and oitler applian1lcs rt ever>' detti , (f) T'o acqoire b>' purrisase or
otherwise antuhd t lands tkber liisor licenses, syster lois, varler tails,
water Privileces or conesitnssu powrvrs and r'ghts andtilîerests ther
in, andi tui builti upion, divetop, irrîgaî,tata, -titit, i atild ohtIl
luibe wturoeaît lîz t lame, atît1 lease, sdi ne olthcrwsîe deal wits
or dsoetili' mi,()b i2oiisrurl, re-cul, osyn alid carry on aiU
descriptions t f \%ttr,î 1-tcs a t necessar or oiseful for the purposes
of tise coîaîy hi 10l issue anti aflot, as tuil>' paiti up, s#hares t ofthé
colopat>' itrrel, ,n,,rporatedi iii liaymeint or part paymest ef ait> proper>',
mOvabiec or imoaeProPerty riglitîs, lease, business, franchise, under-
rafting, powers, pnîs'ileges, Ilcense, concessio)n, stock, bonds anti debenture&
or otiser property rigists which il may lawtully acqoire by virtue Ot thse
powers hereby> granteti, or to pa' tor samte or any part liteeotu bond*
or tiebenînres et titis eCompany'; (b) To draw, maire, aeeept, endette, dis-
count anti extraits prçomisisor>' noues, bis et escisange, warîanîs and aitle#
negotiaitie or transferable instruments; (j) To carry on an>' ,itier business,
wheîher mattctrn r otisecwlse, wsIich maty seei te the Compsany
Capable Ot heui,1 u.11%rinif-ltly carnt on in 11oeit 11ytL tise business
nr objecta ofthlie opn'anti necessar>' te enable lise compan>' tel
prohitlY cairnryio ils underîsking; (k) Tl'f purcisase or olservise acqt*oi
andi undertake, ni assume ail or an>' patrt i lise assels, business, proper>',
prîs'îlegeacîrc, nighItsolgain anti liabilities ot an>' persan, &ru
or colan>' earryn ou, an> buines siit this roniipany' is aniisolsed
le Carr on, or an'- uins sim lr rele, or possesseti of propeet>'
suirable for the purpose ot this opný business, andti l Issue la payr
ment or part fîymn ,, a> prorv ' rigits or privileges acquireti bit
tise compas>', or for ai> guiaranlees of lite companiy's bonds, or for services
rendereti, sisares ut tise mayscpital st,,rk, wisether sisscribed for or
neot, as fully paid andi non'assesssable, or tise contiausy's bonds; (1) Frein
lime te rime te appi>' for, Ipurcisase or acqîtire b>' Assignaient, trauistir et
olherwise, And r. eserrise, carry out aten î> n>' sîs cture, ordinance,
erder, license, powecr, acsrrfrancise, cuocovon iit Or priVîlege
wbicis any goeieroent or aiortesupremte, mncplor local, or an>'
corporation or oliser public boti>, ma>' bce cupowred te enact, malle or
grant, anti te pa>' for, aid in ani cointributnti ad carryÎilg tise %ame
int effect, andti 1 appropriate an>'y ci tise omlpany's s.totck, bonds anti assets
te detra>' tise necessar>' colts, are asti expelie thereot; (m) To enter
loto partnership or inte an' ranemu for sisaring profits, union ot le.
terests, ce-operatiosn, joint ativentirer, reiprocal concession or nîlservlse,
with an>' persen or Com pany' n0W or Iiereatter carryN g on or engageti i.
an>' business or transaction yLsicis titis cmpas>' t, au htisurirtu 1 carry un
or engage un; (a) TIo procure tise comnpas>' t. be reisteIret anti rrcognîzed
in n>'r oreign count,>' antidi tieint elosteen accitrding te tise
laws et snclb [(foreig country, to rpsnt tii compan>' andti 1 accept
services for anti on besait ni itis compan>' ot any process or suit, (e) Ta
lente, seIl or otiserwisc dispose ot the propert>' anti assets et thse cempan>'.
or an>' part tisereot, for sucS consideration as tise Company' ina> dem fitI.
includîi aitares, tiebentures or securities nf an>' Company; (p) Te amalgai.
mate stilb an>' otiser Company isavlng objects similar te tisose et titis cons-
paour; (q) To distribute among the sisareholders ot tise Companiy, in kind,
as> propert>' et the Company' anti lu paîticular an>' sbars#, debentures 01r
securiiet belongtng to tise Company' or wich tise compai'ns> ba ave power
te dispose ot; (r) Te do aIl anis anti exercise ail powers asti carry on ai]
business incidentai te tise due carrying eut et tise objeets for visici thSe
compan>' is incorporatei anti necessar>' te tenable tise compai> te probltablir
carry on its îintertaking, <s) Ti do a1l tir isu> et thse above tiigs and as
principals, agents or attorneys. Tise operattons of the conipan>' te ise
carrieti on titrougitout tise Dominion et Csnada anti elseuisere b>' tise sans.
ut "International Ligisi anti Post'er Compan>', Llmited.'" wit a capital stock
et twenty million dollars, dividei Itte 2no,ooo shares et one isundreti dollars
ecit, anti tise citiet place ot business of thse saiti rompat>' te Se at te clity
et Toronto, in tise Province ni Ontario.

Dateti at tise oMince ofthlie Secrelar>' et State et Canada, tuis 4th liait
ot March, 1913.

THOMAS MULVEY,

36-2 Under-Secretary of State.
Daîtid ai Toronto thii i7tis day ot March, 19.

BLAKE, LASH. ANGI.IN & CASSFELS,
Solicitors fer

INTERNATIONAL LIGHT AND POWERl COMPANY, LIMITEIk
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DEBIENT(J]RES FOIR SAJLE

TOWN OF SUTHERLAND, PROVINCE 0F SABUCATCHE-
WAN, CANADA.

Scaled Tenders will te received by the undersigned up
to 8 p.m., the 24th day of April, 'Ç)13, for the purchase of De-
bentures totalling Two Hundred Thousand Dollars, ($200,-
oo), made up of the following:

No. 2,
No. 3,
NO. 4,

NO. I,
NO. 2,
No. 3,

Money By-laws:

Waterworks.........$36,836.96, 30 years, 5%
Sewerage Systeni -- 439,273.10, 30 years, 5%
Grading .. ........ s 6,ooo.oo, 30 years, 5%

Local Improvement By-laws-.
Sewer Mains .... $46,726.9o, 3o years, 5%
Water Mains...... $56,163.o4, 3o years, 5%
Sidewalks and Street
Crossings......... $5000.00. 20 years, 5%

These ail bear interest at the rate of 5 % per annum pay-
able ýhalf-yearly.

The lowest or any Tender not necessarily accepted.
(Signed) SYDNEY APPLEBY,

Secretary-Treasurer,
Sutherland, Sask.

See descriptive advertisexnent in this issue.

TOWN 0F SUTHERLAND, SASKATCHEWAN.

STATEMENT 0F ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
DECEMBER 31, 1912.

Ass8ts.
Cash on hand .............................. 8*4,767-97
Balance at Bankers, Current Account .. $3,193.83
Balance at Bankers, Deposit Account.. 24.36

- 3,218.19
Accounts Receivable-

Taxes......................... $8,719-41
Sundry.......................... 414.40

Insurance unexpired ..............
Police Department Equipment.........
Fire Department-

Site for Fire Hall....... ......... 43,100.oo
lire Engine..................... 646.92

IReal Estate-
Lots 1-2-3. Block 31, L.P.R ..........

'Graded Roads, Plank Sidewalks, and
Crossings ...................... $2,719. 80

Payment to Engineers on account of
survey re-proposed, new work .... 1,280.00

Street Lamps ... ... ........-...
Town Hall Building and Furnishings ..........

Total.....................................*32,562.12

Liabliltin.
Accounts Payable ...... -..................... $* 563.29
Bank Loans ........................ -........ 10,000.00
Debenture, Principal .......................... 5,400.00
Interest -Accrued............................... 146.45
Assets exceed Liabilities....................16,452 .38

Total .................................. 32,s62.12

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES

Tenders addressed to the undersigned, will be received
by the Corporation of the Town of Clinton. Ont., up to 6
p,m., April îîth, i913, for the purchase of 825,000 five per
cent. Debetures, to bc dated April ist, 1913, payable 25
years froni date.

Issued for Electric Light and Hydro-Electric purposes.
Highest tender not necessarily acc'epted.
Further information on ap'plication to

D?. L. MACPHIERSON,
Treasurer,

March 25, 19)13. Clinton, Ont.

VILLAGE 0F WE8TON

O EBENwrURES

Tenders will be received by the undersg
on Saturday the 12th day of ¶April, 191.3~, for
village of Westoxi Water Works Demirs
cent., ten years; annual pyments.

Also fer »40,000 four and one-lialf Per cen
bentures, 3o years, annual payments, with cc

For further particulars Write to
JH. TAYLOR,

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURU

TOWN 0F LACOMBE

Sealed tenders will te recelved by the -un
May the first, 1913, for the purchase of :

(a) $6,soo.oo, Skating and Curling Rjnk «
ing interest at 5 per cent., repayable in 15 c
stalments of principal and interest of $626.
at the Merchants Bank of Canada, Lacombe.
bearing interest from Septeniter 17111, 1012.

(b) $7,135.so Local Improvement Det
Assessment System bearing interest at 6 i-er (
able in 20 equal annual instairnents of princi]
Of $622.42, payable at the Merchants Bank ç
comte, the debenture bearing interest fronm
1913.

Tenders will te opened at 8 o'clock of
May ist, 1913.

The highest or any tender not necessarily

E, J. TE
Secretar1

Lacombe, Alberta, Mardi 201h, i913.

9,133-81 THE TOWN 0F BLAIRMORE
27.10

513.44 The town o! Blairmore are offering
tures at 90 :-Waterw.orks Extension 1
per cent. repayable inl 20 equal Annual
cipal and Interest

3,746.92 Industries, cernent, brick, lumber, c
Full information upon application tc

700.00 C. E. F. HISCoi
Secretar

Marchi gth, 1913.

3,999. 80
525.00

5,939.8o MIJNICIPALITY 0F ST. CLEMEN1

DE1BENTUIRES FOR SAi

Tenders will be received by the un(
o'clock noon on the i 5th day of April A.tI
chase of $12,000 4 per cent. 3o.'YLrs Ui
the improvement of Highways and guarar
ment of Manitoba repayable $693.96 in
ments of principal and interest.

Bv-1aw has been confirmed by t
Manitoba.

The higzhest or any tender not necess
THOMASBUN

Selkirk, the 25th day of March, ic)i3.

DEBENTURES FOR 5à

Tenders will be reccived ur to April
000 2ô years 6 -per cent. general irrovern
Payable twentY equal annual insta1mf-tý
benture indebtedness. The highest or ai
sarily arcepted. For full particulars appl

SECRETARYTRASI
R. M. Rbn

I

il
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WANTED.-A young branch manager, with thirteen
jears' bankinig experience in Eastern and Western Canada,
desires suitable position in a city, or to act as representative
ci an Ai financial fii in some important centre. Address,
Box 187, The Monetary Times, Toronto, Ontario.

WANTED.-Inspector for Province of Ontario by a first-
cLas hIdependent Fire Insurance Company, to the right man
the right salary. Communications strictly confidential. Apply
802X 95, The- Monetary Times, Toronto.

WANTED
or the H4ead Office of a large Fire Insurance Comnpany

in EXPERT ACCOUNTANT. Only :hosewhoare
throuI31y conversant wiîb Head Office routine work

gg apable of taking charge of the Accountancy De-
prment nced apply. Liberal salary and excellent
prospects. S îaee age, experience, nittionality, etc., and
sisry required. Box No. 189, Monetary TlimesToront'o.

The insurance involved in the 27 tires to which the Ed-
monton fire department was summoned during the month of
February was $229.850, while the actual loss sustaied v6as
bu $219.

The. following extract is taken frot the letter of a pro-
misienember of the Ba!nk of British North America ad-

*u.osd to, The Monetary Times under date of March 4th,
, '3.- have been a reader of your paper for years and

bave great faith in your opinioni in matters financiat"'

The Consumers' Oas Company
of Toronto

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

A special meeting of the Shareholders of the Consumers'
Ga Comnpany of Toronto will be held at the Head Offices of

teCompany, 17 and 19 Toronto Street, Toronto, on Wednes-
day, -April 9th, 1913, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of

1osdering and, if thought proper, confirming by-laws passed
by he Pirectors in respect of the following matters:

< i) Providing for the extension of the Company's works
adpiipes. and the exercise of its pnwers within the town-

ships ,.joining the limits of the city of Toronto and the limits
ofth township of York, subject to ail the rights of the

M3 aicpalities affected thereby.
(2 Providinig for the sale of the unissued shares of the
onpn's autborized Capital stock, either by Public auctiort

or tedr after three weeks' notice in two of the daily news-
pp,;published in the city of Toronto, and emnpowering the

Vrcosto fix a reserve bid or put up the shares at an upset
p p.c, n to postpone the sale or withdraw any Portion of the

«hre oflered either before the sale or at ariy.time during its
,,res and generally to fix and determine from time to

tnewbcni sales shall bie made, the number of shares ta be
,,,dte lots in which saine may be sold and the ternis and

codtin f gale.
(3 Author1zig the Directors to call a special general

Meein ofthe Shareholders at any time in mailing ta each
Sharholerat least three weeks before the timne fixed for the
hodig f snuch meeting, a notice of the timte, place and cbject

(,. Authorizing application ta be miade for supplementary,

1,esPatent or such authority as may be deemeci neces"ry,
«xio carry into effect the foregzoing by-laws.

*y Order o! the Board.
ARTHUR HEWITT,

G eneral Manager.,
-rIoto Mrch i7tbi. '5

WELL.-EDUCATED CANADIAN-28--now and for the
past year employed as New York city salesman for one of the
prominent investment banking bouses there, seeks favorable
opportunity to return ta Canada; either inside or outside
capacity and no objection to dîfferent kind of worlc; nearly
four years with present emnployers; have held positions of re-
sponsibility for past eight years an-d gu.îrantec excellent refer-
ences from ail employers; good know.lcdge flnancing of im-
ports and exports; not looking for a soft snap, but for posi-
tion where intelligent and interested aîttention in business will
command recognition; compensation reasonable; full particu-
lars ta bona fide parties responding to this ,îdvertisernent, and
al] communications will be kept strîctlv uionfidential. Box
191, The Monetary Times, Toronto.

WANTED
ACGVNCY FOR A STRONG RELIAIILE LOAN
COMP'ANY for city of Medîine fiai, Alla. Write to
A. 1'. DAY INVESTMENT CO.,

HIULL BLOClK, MEDICINE IIAT, ALTA.

COBALT ORE 8HIPMENTS

The followî ng art the slîîpmniîs of ore, in pounds, from
Cobalt Statin for thie week endcd MaîLli 28tli.-Cobalt
Lake, t14,t)oo 'Hudson BaY, t4,6QO; Coniagas, 94,700; Te-
tniskaing, 5,o;Croý\1 Resci-uve, 40,000; La Rose, d.
279; N:pissing;, 274,46i0; %McKinIL!Y-Darragh, 131,882; Ca'sey
Cobalt, fi-,ooo; total, ý$73,121 pounds or 436 tons. The to-
tal shtinments since January ist are now 9,527,028 pounds,
Or 4,763 tons.

In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $316,217;
,in 1905, 2,t44 tons, valued at $1,437,106; lin 1906, 5,835 tons;,
in 1907, 4,8 50> tn; ini 1908, 29,360 tons; in 1909, 29,941 tons;
in 19,10, 34,041 lti-s; in 19, 1, 2$.o8g tons; 1912, 21,5o9 tons5.

London board cf trade's new officers are as follows r-
President, Mr. J. L. A. Hunt; vice-president, Mr. E. C.
Mitchell; secretairY-treasurer, Mr. Ed. H. Nelles;, counciîl,
Messrs. A. B. Gre,ÎLeutell;lnt.Colonel W. M. Gart-short-,
Samuiel St(eVely, H.rc f Belton, Pbilip Pocock, IT. T.
Reason, F. V._eoad C. B3. Hunllt, A%. W. WhÎte, F. G.

Rumbaîl, A. E. Silverwood, an~d W. D, 1. Wright.

A4 BOOK FOR £;,VRy IA;,ESTOR?

The PrincipleNS
of Bond Invest-me in-nt

By LAWRENCE CHAMBERLAIN
with Kountze Prîes ankers, New Yorký, nd staff
tecturer on finance ïi New%% Vork University, SÎchool of

Commerce, Aceountls and Finance.
The mnoat romipiete and authoritative, work on the subject.
The author cavera the entire field so that the book is ane of
the greatest value to the investor. There are somie forty
elkapters and the volume is divided int four parts-

The Charreute of favetment. Civil Loios.
Corporation Lotus.

The. Mathemtdle and Moveinent of Bond Pries.
Cloth, 551 pages. vitî appendix, Index and chiat.

Price net $5.00.
(av uAi, pirsosA0 "C. Rirrs.)

MCCLBLLAND & GOODCHILD, L1mn1îçd
Publishers and Dealers in the Books of ail Publishers.

42 AdetadeStreet Tuit - TORON4TO

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
*Advertisements on thia page will be actereafter at the foliowing rates; :"Positions Wanted '*advts. one cent per word
* ch Insertion; Po, in aan" Aetorgencies Wanted" advts. two cents per word ech insertion; ail other

moeriaments, three cents per word each insertion. A minimum charge of 50 cents per insertion will be made ln ech case.

April 5, 1913-
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LZDIVIDENDS__AND NOTICE
MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of One and Three-
quarters per cent. (i >V % ) has been declared on the Capital
Stock of the Mexico Tramways Company, payable on the
ist day of May, 191i3, to shareholders of record at the close
of business on the 12th day of April, 1913;

That the stock transfer books of the Company will be
closed from the I4th day of April to the 3oth day of April,
1913, bath days inclusive,

Dividend cheques for shareholders will be payable at par
at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Canada; New
York .City, New York; Mexico City, Mexico; London, Eng-
land, andi its branches.

The holders of Bearer Share Warrents on detaching from
their Share Warrants coupon No. j6, and lodging such
coupon or coupons at the Canadian Bank of Commerce in
Toronto, Montreal, New York City, or London, England, on
and after the ist day of May, 1913, will receive in exchange
for ecd coupon the sum of $1.75, representing the amount
of the dividend.

fly order of the Board,
W. E. DAVIDSON,

Secretary.
Toronto, Canada, î8th Match, 1913.

THE MEXICAN L1014T AND POWER COMPANY,
LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that a dividend has been declared
of One pet cent. (i % ) on the Ordinary Shares of the Capital
Stock of the Mexican Light and Power Company, Limited,
payable on the I5th day of April, 1913, to shareholders of
record at the close o! business on the 5th day of April, 1913.

That the transfer books of the Company for the Ordinary
Shares will be closed f rom the 7th day of April to, the î4th
day o! April, 19t3, both days inclusive.

Dividend cheques for shareholders are payable at par at
the Canadian Bank o! Commerce, Toronto, Canada; New
York City, New York; London, England; Mexico City,
Mexico, and its branches.

By order of tie Board,
W. E. DAVIDSON,

Secretary.
Toronto, Canada, z8th March, 1913.

THE MEXICAN LIONT AND POWER COMPANY,
LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that a dividend has been declared
of Three and One-haîf per cent. (35 % ,), being at the rate of
Seven per cent. (7%) per annum, on the Preference Shares
of the Capital Stock of the Mexican Light and Power Com-
pany, Limited, payable May ist, 1913, to shareholders of
record at the close of business on the i9th'day of April, 1913.

That the stock transfer books of the Company for the
Preference'Shares will be closed from April 21St to April
3oth, 1913, both days inclusive.

Dividend cheques for the shareholders will be payable
at par at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Can-
ada; New York City, New York; London, England; Mexico
City, Mexico, and its branches.

fly order of the Board,
W. E. DAVIDSON,

Secretary.
Toronto, Canada, i8th March, 1913.

THE A. MACDONALD COMPANY, LIMITEU

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that quarterly dividends at the
rate Of 7 per cent. per annum on the Preferred Stock and at
the rate of 5 Der cent. per annum on the Common Stock have
been declared for the quarter ending 3 îst March'payable en
the i5th April, to shareholders of' record 5th April. The
Transfer Books of the Company will be closed from 5th to 14th
April, Ïboth days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
A. A. MA&CDONALD,

Asst. Secretary-Treasurer.

THIE MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANi

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hercby given that a dividend of
thirds per cent, for the two months ending 30
being at the rate of Ten per cent. per annum, '
Up Capital Stock of this Institution, has been
that the same wîll be payable at its Banking
city and at its Branches, on and after the ist dia
to shareholders of record at the close of busine
day of April.

ANNUAL MEETINC
The Annual General Meeting of Shareho

election of Directors and other general busjn1es,
will be heid at the Banking House, in the cit,
on Wednesday the twenty-first day of May nex
wîll be taken at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
E. F. HEBDE-1

Generai
Montreal, 25th March, 1913.

MAPLE LEAF MILLINC COMPANY, L.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a dividenci of
quarters per cent. (i Y4 % ) has been declared on~
Stock of the Maple Leaf Milling Comnpany, Li
quarter ending April 4th. 1913, payable Ar>ril
shareholders of record of April 4th, M913. T
will be closed from Aprîl 4th to April 17th incli

By order of the Board.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND COAL COMI

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A Dividend of two per .cent. on the 1
and one-haîf per cent. on the Ordinary share
for the quarter ending March 3îst, 1913, 1
payable April i5th, 1913, to shareholders
31st, 1913.

The transfer books of the Company wj
March 21St to 3ISt, both days inclusive.

By order of the directors.
THOMA

New Glasgow, N.S., March z8th, î0913.

jDEB3ENTURES PC

DEBENTURES FOR SA

Tenders will be received by the und,
day the 141h day of April, 1913, for tie
Debentures o! "The Board o! Trustees of
Separate Schools for the Town of Sudburý
cent. interest, payable in thirty annual inst
and Înterest.

The highest or any of thc tenders noi
ed.

S. FOU]

At a meeting of St. John, N.B., city
ported that during the present year deiben
of $gg,ooo, will mature, as fûllOws :-$4(,ý
at 4 per cent., and $ 50,ooo bearing interi
per cent. The chamberlain has on hand
the redemption of ail but about $ '6 ,ooo,
miîssioner recommcnded appropriated frora
cd by the chamberlaîn for the sale of corp,
was. agreed uPon hy the council.
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Hettle & Co., J. 0. .. ý»...........10
Hextail & CJo., J.................5
Hodge. W. E... .... ... ........ u
Home Bank of Canada.... ý......4
Home Lite Association of Canada 70
Hopkinson. Joseph.........._...14
Hubbs & Hub...........5
Hudson Bay Insurance Co... e
Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Co. 9)

Imperial Bank of Canada .... 2
Imperial Canadian Truat Co.,12
Imperial Guar. & Accident los. Co. 69
Imperial Lite Assurance Co. ._. 71
Insurance Agencies Limited... -
Insurance Co. ot North Amenîa 20
International Securitîes Co. Ltd... 60
lsland Investment Ca. Ltd. 8

Jarvîs & Co., Asmilus......20
uienkîns & Hardy .».. ....... 14

King Co., William S..........6

Laing, Turner &1 Love ........... 14
Law Union &, 1ock In%. CJo. LIA. 66,
LeioI Notcs - . ,, ..... 81 & 68
Lethbr#Odge Hur f Tr.iJe.. 17
Lîverpoo >1 ..oo & G,,',1,lb In. (Jo. 1
Lîverpool Sintb urance. 5
London Aariîe.6
London & Ca. Ko , & , Anc, (J.
London Cityr Mdanl.n
London tu.Irantie & ciet(o. (,,I
Lon. & fiahî Aiu sscn
London& Laina..hîru Fire los, (Jo 6-,
London Ki La.- Guar. & Accý (o 7,2
London Lite,. . 71
London Mutual, 1ire lnsurance CO, 6,7
Loney & J. R ,r . .... fi -
LougheedI. &enet Ccas o. 15
Lovell. G J. . .. . 6;2ý

McAra Urthr 1 Wlace ... 10
Mc(Juitg Br ces&(o.....5

Mc(Jîtchoo Bus.62

Mai.kyLI .(JJ ........... 57

Melvîlle. R M..........18
MecnieFi- Inurance (Jo.... 69t

Mercantile rs Co. otf (an. Ltd. 1l
Merhants B-1, ut CJanada ... 6
Meredith i Co Lid ,C.........a
Mlerso n &o.G.(........14

Miahton, Bell1 & Tre.....64
M.11-r &Ci, 4br.......4
Mîlnes c.al (J...........18
Mchr. Learinnth (Jo.........61
Molsons Bank...............
Monarch Lite Assurance CJo. ..
Mo)ntrealTrust (Jo............I
mri John ............. 6
Mortel,, Ba rtling &o Co.......... 10
Murriay,. \N ...... 1a
Mutunl Lite ut Canada ..-..... 70

National Apal (Jo.. _.-.......72
Nation.1al Rn i of Sicotland a
National Finance CJo. Ld 13
National Trust CJo. Ltd......Il
Naturel Resources Security Cio. 62
Nay & James......>..ý..........5U
Ne.,bitt, Thomso,,n & a.....5
New Wesýýtminster......
Nori h AmrcnLite Assurance Ca. 70
North BritIsh & Mercan. Ina (Jo. 67
North Coaast Landi (o........63
Northern Assurance Co. Ltd..,, 61
Northern (Jrown Banks......4
Northern Lite Assurance (J...71
N
1 orthern Trus.ts (JO....... ,...
Norwich Union PrirIna. Sac'y Ltd. 67
Nova Scotî Pire Ins.. __......65

'-akes Land Ca............61
Occidental Pire Insurainca Ca 65
O*Hara & CJo, Hiý..............se
OldIield, Kilby & Gardner . SU
Ontario pire Ina. Ca......65
Ontanio Loan & 1)ebenture Co.. 9
Ontario Securities5 Ca. Ltd .55
Ier & Hammond.............64

OsIer, Hammond *i Nanton .. 44

Patterson Si Co.. A.............64
Peerles Carbon Ca. ............_
Pender & Ca.. 0. A.......... 14
Peverett Si Rarrett. ..... _... .... 62
Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd. 68
Palicyholders' Mutal.....70
Pope, Rooke & Grant... ....... 15
Providence Washlngton los. Co. 72

Provincial Fire InN. Co_. _ liS »-6
I'rudential Lite lnsuranî.e CJo. _ 70
Prudential 1L'te of Amrcî 71

Quebec Baînk -... --. _ 4

ea-de, Hubert T............1
lIelian,,Lia S:,violl 9J .

Hub Egueeroî L...........2

huas Sh.is .. 62

Ro-yal o Se.r L;Irprti .... o _t., 5

Il.....(Jî... ý.. 61

okachewo (enerai Trusts
Coru. .12

Saakîlî.hew 1,lo, :.,,IiTrutC(J. 13
Saaatce~~n oit.,4cCon, ,.. 8

tiskatooKnn Itadu rd .. . 16

Soroatt & (J., Alain........55

St. Cy, Monhe Frigun.__56
St. Paul Pir & Marine Ins. Co. 67
Standardi .aku1Cnd .
Stadr Lite Asuranîe (Jo .... 71
Standaird Loan (Jo..............S

Stadr Secriie .iî... 13

Sterlng Ia nIot Cnada ........
Stýer1lng Mori gaIg lnvestiment CJo.
Sterling TIrusýts Corporation. 12
StutchuryH..................58
Sun Pire InsraýnceC (J..........66
Sun Lite of (Jan4d I.........70

Taylor, . aind J .......... 26
Taylor & Colwill ...... ».«.......18
Thompson & Carper, LIII. 118-- -5
Titie K Trust (J.......... 12

Tomîleson A-(.o.. A. ........ 37
Toole Peet & CJo..............6W

TrtoGenl1 TrustsCr . l
Toronto MortgaKe C......
Toronto [lape, Mfg. Cao. Ltdý. Il 1
Trscksell. Do &a a .Ca 60
Trute (Jumpany. Ltd......12
Trite Ca. of Wlnnipeg. ........ a
Trusts and Guarantec (o 12

Union Assura.nc Society Ltd. ... M5
Union Bsink, of Canada.........
Union Pire Insurance Ca . 6
UnionIMll Lite Insurance Co. 71
Union Trust Ca ............ 12

Vancouver Trust Co. LIII. .. 2

Wsthor,. Gwynn & Coa. ..... 60
Walch Land................ 60
Waterloo Mutual Pire Ina. Ca. ... 66
Waterouat Engitne Works Ca. Ltd. Il
Welch, Hsarry Jý.... ........ 18
Western Assuranc C.....67
Western Empire Lite Asa. Co .70
Western Lite Assurance Co. 40
Wester Trust Ca ...... _.......18
Westminster TrusIt Ca...........10
We yburn Seicurity Hris......... 8
Whitaker & CJo., G. S...-.......64
Willîamrson & CJo., Rutherford_.. 10
Wi loughby-Sumner Co., J, H. C.. 64
WVilson & Per. ..... ....... 1
Wlnnipet...................Ila
Wood. Oundy Si Co. .--- .. 3
Wood, J. &L. M......._ 55

bac value off any piper as an advertlaing Medium la the circ 1ulation muluiplied by the
urchasing power per subscriber, then d1vided by the rate. The reaisonable advertlslug
gts and'good' circulation off The Mouetary Times arc sirong pointe in its favor, but the
nujsually hlgh purchasing power per -subscriber makes it one off the very best adverrislug
jedlums obtainable in, Cýana>da.ý
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Ir- LEGA1L NO0-TI-CES

SOVEREION COTTON MILLS, LIMITED.

PUIJTLC Notice is hereby given that under thse First Part of chaspter.79
of the Revised Statutes of Canada, sitnd, knowu as '*The Companies

Act," lette-s patent bave beau issueti under the Seal of thse Secret"x
of State of Canada, bearing date thse i9 th day of Match, 1913, iiscorporat-
ing James Steller Lovell and Charles Deiamere Magee, accounitants;
William Bain, bookkeeper, and Roberît Gowans and josepht Fuis. solicitors'
clers-k, ail] of the city of Toronto, in thse Province of Ontario, for the follow-
log pus-poses, viz.:-(a>) To carry on the business of manufacturers of and

daes In ail] kinds of cotton, woollen, linn and other goonds, cloths, yarns,
and mates-laIs and ail by-products thereof and t0 build, acquire, ereet,
maintain and operate al kinds of milis, dye bouses, print works, lahrs
and oiier buildings andi plant in connection with any part of the coin-
pany's business or undertaking; (b> To acquire andi opes-ate cotton planta-
tions andi jutes-ests therein and genes-ally to carry on thse business ni a
Cotton planter; (c) To purchase, lease or acquire lands anti înterests
terein andi water powes-s and water privileges and power and te developtiserefrom any power, electrical or other energy and to use thse samne lu

cuction with their business and te transmit thse saine, and 10 seil, lease
01or dispose cf landis or interest tise-cm or power- andi to enter into wos-king
arrangement wîtls other companies, persans, firms or corporations for thse
use tbereof, sud to establisit, opes-ate and maîntain any electric, gas or
otber lightîng, iseating os- power- plant and te sell and dispose of electricity.
gai or power-, ligist, heurt and power, provideti always tbat the rigists and
privileges isereby conferreti upon the company to generate, sell and dis-
poie of electrical energy for iigist, beat andi power, wisen exes-ciseti eut-
aide tise property of the company. shahl be subject ce ail provincial and
municipal laws and regultians ina tbat beitaîf; Id) To sink weH.lsuad shaits
aud ta makre, build, construet, crect, lay tiown and maintain reses-voirs,
Water works, cisterna, dams, culverts, main and othe- pipes and appliauces
and ta execute and do ail] otiser works and tisings necessary or convenient
for obtaiuing, stos-ing, sclling, tielivering, measuring anti distributing wate-
for tise purposes of irrigation and for the creation, maintenance or de-Velopment of hydraulie, electrical or other mechanîcal power, or for anyotiter purpeses of tise cempany; (e) To construct, maintain, alter, maire,work and operate on tise property of tise comPsny andi for thse purposes cf
thse eompany, or on property controlled by fisc company, reservoirs, dams,
flumes, race and ctiller ways, water pewers, aqueducts, wells, roatis, *pies-s,
visarves, buildings, sbeps, stamping lIs andi ntlw,' vrnk anti macblnery,
Plant andi electrical and otses- appliances of every description; (f) Te
acquire by purcisase -or otherwise andi iolti lands, tisuber limits os- licenses,
wate- lats, water falis, 'sater privileges or concessions anti powers andi
sigists andi interests tiserein, andi ta builti upon, tievelop, irrigate, cultivate,
larin, sertie and otiserwise improve and utilise tisesame, and te lease, seli
or otbes-wîse deai witit or dispose of thse saine, and genes-aily te carry on
thse business of a landt and landi improvemeut and irrigation company; (g)
To eoustruct, acqui-e, manage, maintalis, alter, charter, opes-ate, bite,

le se s, cachange os- otisesvise dispose of all kinds of sisips, vessels,barges and boats, or shares or interests tiserein, and aIso elevators, shedis,
warebouses and buildings, wbarves, docks, dry docks anti terminaIs, sudfor sncb pus-poses generaliy te car-y on tbe business of shipbuilding, ships-epairiug, engineering, elevator, was-ehousing, navigation, transportation
and terminal company, or any sucis bessines ses, andti l manufacture anti dealin englues, bolles-s, mactine-y andi otser appliances snd, tisings useti InConnecticun wils any of tise aforesaid bissinesses; (b) To manufacture and
deal In legs, lumber, timber, wooti, metai anti ail articles loto thse manu-facture cf wluch wood or metal enters, anti ail kmnds of natural produetsand by-products tisercof; (i) To construet, erecute, own anti carry on aildescriptions cf werks vlsicis may be necessa-y, or usefssi for tise purpeses
af the coîpsny; (j) To purcisase or otiserwise acquire, hold, seli or cther.Wiedispose of sisares or stock, bonds, tiebesitures -or other secus-ities in

ayotiser corporation, notwitjsstanding tise provisions of section 44 of tise
sald Act; (k) To carry ou a-y otiser business, whetber Manufacsssring oratseswise, wisich nsay seesu ta tise eompany capable oi being conveuientiy
cas-rieti ou In connection witit the business or objects of thse Company sud
necessary ta enable tise campany te prelitably carry on its undertaklng;,
(1)eTa Issue andi allot as follv paiti up sisares of thse comPany isereby in-corporateti b psyment or part payaient of auy property, sunvable os- lo-usovabie, ps-operty riglits, lease, business, francis. ncertakiug, powers,
jprivileges, license, concession, stock, bonds andi debentures os- otiser pro-Perty riglits *isiei it mnav iawiully acquire by vis-tue of fise pewvers isereisy
granteti, or to psy for sane os- ay Part thereof in bonds or tiebeutures
of ibis company; (mn) To purehase or othes-wîse acquire aud undertake antiassume ail or sisy part of tihe assets, business, Preperty, priviieges, con-.
ts-acts, rigitta, obligations and liabilities of sny personà, flrm or Compasnyes.rrylug on any business visicit titis Comupany is antisorizeti te car-v on,or auy buasness similar tiseseto, or possessefi Of Ps-o4,-ty s»Itable fortise
PurPoses of itis company's business, and ta issue in payîent or part psy.ment for any property, riglits or priviieges aequlred by tbe eompauy, or-
for any guarantees of thse rompAny's bonds, or for services residereti,
usares of tise casupsny's capital stock, wietiser subscrliset for os- lot, las
fudl palid andiso-sesbe or tise camnpany's bonds; (o) Prom time ta
rime t appiy for, pu-cisase or acquise isy assignmeut, trasfer or otite-
Wise, and ta exercise, carry ouit and enjoy any statute, ordinsuce, os-des-,liense, power, astisorlty, franchtise, concession, s-lght or ps-tvilege wiihr
any' gaves-rnent or autisorities, supreme, municipal or local, or an! cor-
poration or otises public bodiy may bc empovereti to euctmke os- grant,
and ta ipsv for, aid lu anti contribiste towas-ti cars-ylug tise same into
effert, and te appropsriate a-y cf tise rospassy's, tnsk, bonds antiasd
ta defray~ tise nucessary casts, chiarges anti expenses tisescaf; (o) To enter
lato prtnership or inoa suy arranigement for shiarlng profits, uionu cfinterestii, co-aperation, joint ativenture, recIprocal concession or otiserwlse
wJtis suy persois or eonpàny now or jsereaftcr cas-ryinz on os- engaged luanp business or transaction wsiici titis company isa utiormaet ta iesvry u
or en lu: (p) Tc procure tise cosepany ta bc registereti andi recogsizeti
in ay ea oesflSy ant int designate pessas tisarein, e=ordssg to the
lava of stick fegni country, ta repr"ent tItis eompany andt ta acee$
serice fi", and on ýbf of tii oompany cf any wocess ns- suit; (q) To

lei.e , sell or &à-,w 'lispose of the property <andi assets of thea company,
or mn pat teuf u sus osdria as thse compaay may deea fit,

amagotest -wth &nyciler ioipany havig objects smllar to titose of
,tW cmMay;fflTcdistribsste Auousg tise shsae4sIetdrs ni the company

in A <daNd *Lmy V. r o eCmpany and in lu-irtlc¶sisr any alsares, de.
bnrrsor .oecurises bemun tu tise Comnpany, <êr vsici tise cOmPaaj
sam haepoe t ispose al-, (t) To do Ail sets anti exorcise aIl pagugi

an ir onM elluiess lusMeatal 'te tise tsse ýiarlg osst ef tise objecta
ter hic th cnpan isincrpoateti anti necessary ta enable tise cori.

imm t pr§ lycar-y on its usndertaking; (us) To do aIl os- any ai tise
&bv hns anti as principals, agents or attorneys. Thse epes-atians ci

thea compasy ta bsc cars-led ont titroughonst tise Dominion cf Canada aud
elsewisawe by thc anse of -Somrerelis' Caotaon Milia, Lijaltei," witis a capital

stock ni six million dollars, divitied juto 60,oeu shares of
cacis, and tise cisief pince of business of -tise saiti coin
city of Tos-ento, in tise Province of Ontarijo.

Dateti ai tise offite of tise Secreta-y of State cf Cas
of Marchs, 193.

P UBLIC NOI1ICE is iseseby given tisat unde- tise F
ci thse Jleviseti Statutes ai Canada, ipsO. know

Act,- Jettera patent bave been issueti under tise se
State of Canada, bearing date tise 27 tb day af Pcb,
ing William Stewart SiiPleyo Cf tise City of New Yorl
Yos-r, one oi tise Unitedi States ni America, refriges,.
Edwa-d Alisan, of tise City of Toronto, in ste Pr
trigeracing engineer; anti As-thsur William Patrick Bnc]
Thumas Sas-gent Owens, ativocate, andi fiary Meint
dîty ni Montreal, lu tise Province ai Quebec, fur t
s,:-(a> To carry an tisa business af manufatrer:
xuntis of ice making anti reiriges-ating machlnery, s
ta or useti in connection wits tise installation os- r
citines-y; (b) To construct, instaîl anti operate refrigei
plants; (c) Ta acquis-e, pus-citase, seil anti deal ln, xs
produce aIl mes-ciandise, matetÎI, supples, machin
connectei with insulation; (di) Ta carry on tise bu
contractors for te pus-poses of the Company; (e>
anti carry ou bs-anches, factories, wareiouses, shor
.equire by purcisase, lease, exebange os- otises-wse, ai
lutely as owoes- os- as agent, sncb ps-cperty, lands as
necessary sud requisite for tht pus-poses of tise cc
ta crect sud construct buildings, factories, sbops É
scriptien tisereon, anti to rebuilti, enlarge, alter as-
existing tises-sn andi te seli, lease, dispose of anti eu
buildings anti other ps-opes-ty; (g) To pus-ciase or
undertake aIl os- any part oi tise assets, business
privileges, cents-sets, uîgises, obligations and liabillil
conipany carrylng on any business whics itis con
carry on anti ta psy for the salne Lu stock, bonds, d
ni tise company; (h) Ta takre, acqui-e asti balt as s
mate-LaIs, products or property solti os- otiserwlse dis
supplieti or for vos-k doue by centract or ottes-wl
os- atier seeneities of or in any other compasy bal
tisose cf tise compauy, or utilizing tise ps-admets of th
os- etises-ise dispose cf tise sanie; (1) To taise ad
for anti ta aid by way ai boins, laa, ps-omise, end%
bonds, debentus-es or atte securîties as- atlerwise j
capital stock ni visicis the eauspany boltis sisares.
bave business relations; ta act as empiocne, agoe
sncb corpor-ation, aud ta gua-aune tise perioaesu<
sncb corporation, or by any persan or persans vIth %
have business relations; (j> To lease. scli os- oth
untiertaking of tise company as- any part tiercof for
tise campany may deerc praper antin luparticular fur
seenrities of any company isavlug -objects a i wle
tiss ai itis comparry; (k) Ta acqui-e, halti, senl, a
pose oi chas-es in tise capital stock, bauds, debent.
ai 'any otisar corporation or corporations carryssg 0
ut in part ai a sbuilar nature ta tisai af titis compas
provisions ai section 44 ai thse Compankls Act; (1) 1
seiU. assigu. grant Ilcenses lu respect. ai or otherwd
patent rughts, licenses andi privilegles, inventions,
graeesses, trade marks anti trade usanes elating t
tdon wits any business of tise campany, andi ta pay
cash os- in sases oi thse company, or part ln casha
thse company; (su> To pay for auj business, rtght
acquireti by tise compasy by fsill psld-up shires a
tise campany, or otiserwlse isowsaever; (n) Ta con.ails auy otte- campazy itavlng objecta similar la swl
of titis company; (o) To ente- lato partuersilp or iut
sisajing af ps-ofits or nion ofi nterest wbit any peac
an or *ng&Cedin lana business or tr-ansaction w
autitorrizeti to carry ou as- engage in, or emn
atvnces ft guarttec tise contracta of, or he
Persan or Compay, andti t aire or <teise acl
of jany sudir c*pay, notwitisstaafllng the provjsiom
silti Act. and ta sdil, isolt or otitarulse demi wit
ail sets ati exorcise mil Pnwers antd car ma
tise due cmrrylng out ai tise objeta ta wileis th. .
anti necesmary ta enable tise comPaY ta poCW
ings. Tise operatiaus cf tise eamPay ta bcce re
minlon af Canada anti elmevisare hy thse maine of~
Company. LIasiteti," vISA a capital stodkec Mse...,
tivide fin Is7iso asteus Of one isundreti dollas ea
of business of tise salt camp&" ta ls etthci
Province M1 Ostari.

Dateat tisa ot1ie ai tise Smeretar of Stteo
oferur, 93
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DOMINIeN COVI RNMENT SAVINGS BANKS POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKI ACCOUNT
Statmaiet of the Balance et Credit of

Deposîtors on Feb. 28th, 1913. (JAN., 1913).

BAN 1<

Winnpeg.......... ...
SpjMok C.lni-ba :-

8Ckarottetowfl.....

et. John.-«- -ý.. ....

feorit Withdraw.l Balance onDeo'sýTotal a for ,28th Feb..
Feb., 1913 Deponts Feab., 1913 :ý 1913.

9 cts. 8 cts.

13, 03.O.' 65s,521.69

2690904.1 1,.765.85ý

8 cita. 9 et,.

155301.71! 1.115,23514

293.02.041,9172.36 87172.1,612

930 286,987.55 2,610.7W* 2$1,316 76

5.304>00 t8,8.1P, W..84 374.389.24>
1-27,.2f 4. 7 2111 1241,1.1

834.0 111713 21 4. 173.:'4
2..44 z2.L20,705.31 1,7 ý356 2.2t 8 .7-

2,312.01, .118.1 2,128 "57,43.01)
14341* 1'22,29,.82 1,'25C12. j 118,0(4310

131.14Il 8,3.0 12.1 8-.724 .5o
1,731.01 12.91130 80.66 1281. 64

DR.

Cr
BALA ÀNCe in hands of the M ini ýt e,

of Finance on Ilst Dc_ 1912., 213.8 791

D-uosirrai n the Pest Office Sas
ings Bank durna month...

TR^NsPaa. f ront Do-ini.n Gor.
ernmient Savinxs Baink duno>ir
mnonth -

PRINCIPAL.-..
17475555? accrued
frelo liait Apri tu
date of transfer ... ....

TR .... romf,, the Post office
Sa-mg l3atik of the Utiitedl
lGnizdonn tu, the Pest Office
Savîngs Bank a( Canada ....

I.N7r55r eaccrued an lieproator%
accauints and made prîn>cipal

lwessssr allowed ta Depositours
on accaunits d u r lag

WITHtRAWALS durr,
the month. .

978.471110

lttas.t the credi
of D)epositOrs' se

cOUlt, -in 3sIt Jan
11,381 l". P1413..-........

42,13014,93

,,tMent showind ReceiPta and Shiviments of Grain et Fort WIifUÎ& and Port Arthuer for the.
Perlod from September 1 to November 30, 1912, wlth compaiiona for 19IL

RECEIPTS 1911-12

Oats Barley

Bush. Bush.

391,647 188,2U0
3.245 982 1,475,997
7,547.607 2.227,984

570.784 191M39
3.i59.222 86,27

7.884.08 1.8S6.541

Flax

Bush.

172 55U
1.189.847
3,122,205

-ï4484,60

1 'su
256.950

Rye 1,123
802.279

Rye 1, 123
1.0711O2

Total

Bush.
4.242.69

'29,92 566ý
40e4f 1267

74,11U.73

6.450 4U1
23,,5W2,873

SUIPMENTS 1911-12

Wbeat ();ts

BýUsh, l4ush.
M5,onth ot Scptemiber, 1912.. 1,>255,,193C 1,5A7,47

Month ut Oct,.ber, 1912 . ... I,36.3»4 ,5,7
Montb of Noebvr. 1912- Z4.3-4,7.5711 6i.59,96

Total. three maýnlh%. 1912.. 00315926,1

Mointh of september, 1911L.{ 3625
Moit of Octobe-r. 1911 ... 14,7N1>210 1688
Mouill of November, 19 11 .j

Total. thrss months, 151 1.
142 1 7,: 012.778>

Barley FIait Total

B1ush. Bueh. BuOSh.

:l 3.2.1A.162 3.774,1132 M8.701,762

iiye 3,964
2 110,198 1016! 5,8.9
1) 301,118. ,54,9*72 1.5,6

7 1.101A058 55.6 i,767

.B.e........

:)NTREAIL -STOCK EXCHANG e,-uNtisTED sECURITIESm

iPrice
Mat. 26

Prive sales.
Aor. 2 woeek

1913 lend'd
Aor, 2

15 ........ ...... 1......

20 1Wt

10 ..

.... 122

Capital ,,
thousand,

3.000) 2jS0
15,000 l2,600
10,M)0 10,000
40.01102.000 K
5.000ý 4,1,21
1.0w0 1.000

600 470
20,.'â 2,002z

2.00 2,0W00

6,000 6i.(000

2.50 1,50
3.75,0 1.750l
1,5001.M

5005.01K0

1300 ,0
1,500 3.48

.1005ý00
5.000 35,000
5,000l 5,000
5.000 3,000)

MacDonald Coy Ltd-
ptef.

MeiaNorthetrn l1ower

M,Ic.ac North Wýestern lW.
- bonds

MeIx. Mlah,,gany & Rub. Corn.
bonds

Mont. Tramwuay Poster Co
NainlBrick co.

bo 'inda
Nolva Sentis Steel Bonds
Ontario Pulp Co'y.

.bonds
Pete, L-ysîl Cons.truction C-.

pref.
bonds

Pt(ce Bros...... ...
.bonds

Ptinc Rup't Iydr. Ebt. C

Sherbraoke RI,&1owerCo.
.. ,bondn

Tarantc 1>aper Co.

Wý,estern Can. Ploser.
Wa Y.0 ,ni' k pu1 & l'bP od

l'rie,,

.4

Mi j

Safrs l'rSlate
Wee AlýPric W end
endedi A3r.e1ad

1 -1 1 43 4 21832

743(0l fui. fj Ill0

34...k.....

11422 7s 311

tai stock of the Great Eastern Realty Comnpany,
been increased from $250,000 to $550.000,i such

;isting Of 3.000 shares of $iooi ecd.

offcers of the Nanaiùno board of trade are:
ýr. A. E. Planta; vice-presîdent, Mayor 'Shaw;
r. Thtomas B. Booth; treasurer, Mr. E. -H. Bird.

The head office of the British America Milis and Tim-
ber Comnpany, Limited, bas been removed from Wiminipeg,

Mnto Vancouver, B.C.
The name of the Railway Signal Company cf Canada,

Limîied, bas been changed to that of General Railway Sig-
nal Comnpany of Canada.

CR.

$ "t.

9417.62074

42,910.64

Wheat

Bush.

3.490.239
23:480:760
27.M83.511

5.674.405
19.32).429
19 '951.5
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STOCKS AN~D B3ONDS-MonI
VANCOU VER

STOCK EXCHANGE
Cap. in LITD Ma.2
thou'disMa-2

Auth. ~ ITO *13
orized !B d. Aqk

$ [Pt010 B.C. Telephoie Co. 100 .»
2,&O P> M " - Pref......

Il I11,0 Burton Saw Wurks.
5,01.lu, Dominilon Trust Co..: 1 If 120

(31110 t. West Pernm. (A) ý 27..
g,0 ntern'1. Criai & C.: 30 3%

200 10OVancouver Devel .. il ..
1,14e0 !Van. NanaimnoCoal.,. .-
2,0j' 1 Alberta Can. Oil._ . 25
2,M!O 1 AlbertaCoal &Coke.. i . it

30) Iý Nugget (kild Mines .1 3ii 83
1,0 .5Portland Canal .. , 2à..

100 IlStewart M.&D.Co.. .... 40
2,5011 10 Western Coal & C... ... ...

UNLISTSO
,50101C.Packers... .com ...

8,îî00 51 3.C. Copper,. .........
10,00(f Ioo, B.C. Perm. Loan A. o10
1,0 0> I-u B.C. Trust Co. - ..

15,000 100> Granby.......
6.000 10 1NorthernCrownBic. I 10
2,000 1ige National Finance.. 125
1,000 1 0 Pacifie Coast Fire ... 128

100 fou( Pacifie Investiment ....
2170 50 P'acific Loan Co..26..

2,000 10 Prudentia 1 1nv. Co...112
7,5001 IC an. consd, m.&S.......

....... S.A. Scrip............
5 1 American Can. Ou 5.

10 1 Amalgamated Dev.. 1300 1 B.C. Relining Ce. 'n 42 62
..... Ba'ic'rs T. Co..com....3

.an. Cali Switch ...127
3,0..Can.Pac.OilofB.C. .S ,
00.0Can. N.W. Oil...........4
001Coronation <kild. 70 114

50) 0 G1llacier Creek. 24 3'
300 1 Grand Trunk L*nds. 2t -1
... .1Hudson Bay Pire_ .. 107

... Hudson Bay Mort....... ....
25 R ootenaY Oold .. 14 19

2,500 1 LuckY Jim Zinc.. 81 12
...... McGillivary Coal..... 19

1.500 100 Nicola ValleyC.&C.. 30
1,750 1 Rambler Cari-iboo ..- 75
3,000 1 Royal Collieries ..... ...... 1i

. ...... Snowstorm ....-..... i
2,000 1 Standard Lead. 125 160

20 5 Stewart Land...ýý 5 9
1,500 1 Red CIiif Min. Co_.....55

-- West*n Union Pire. ..
.White la. Sulphur... 225 275

World Building.......4

WINNIPEG
STOCK EXCHANGE

Cap. in~
thou'd Osci

- - LISTEU Mai3
Sub- .33

scribed o
$Sm 8050 (Cao. Pire .... 1i50o

2,008 100 C'anada LanOc..O ..
%2005 100 C.P.R..... ,.... ........
...... ! City & Pro. Ln . 10

1, 50 Coin. L'n & Trustl. -. Empire Loan .fi 116
1,3»01000G. W. Lite 55% pd. 290 310
2.39 100 a. West P. L. & S. 12J 130Î

8M1 100 Home In. & Savlg. 1.35 .
2»50 100 Nor-th. Crown -..- 91 97

.100 N.C.Mr.Co. 25%pd. 120 130
. 'Yurt. Mor. 30ýt pd. 103 110
.80 Nortliern Trust... 130 ..

8,0 .. O'd'tal Pire40 pdl 115 110
1,80 .. : S. African Scrip .. .... ....

. . S0 N Standard Trusts.. 170 ..
.... Stand. Trts' New. .

50..Union Bank. .. 148 150
.100 Winnipeg Electric ...

.. 100.. o Wpg. Land & Mort .
6,000 100 Wpg Pa't &Gl's pf. 112

Doyou need a
DBond Salesman,

an Lnsurance Agent,
or a RePresentalive?
Insert iêCondensed
Ad." in THE MONIE-

TARY .limES and
reach the best mnen.

__iithouands

UP

1250 1 2K0 1,100,:oo, 1.000l M1

12,000 12 000..
10.00 10,000
3,5w0 3.5wO
1.500 1,00
5,0W0 5.0W0.

6.488 6.458
20000 

2
o.jO2

,00 2.5,000.
z 226 , 206.
12,603 12,603

100l Mo..
10,001) 10.00 2,
2,000 .

16.000.
1,000 701
1,000 1,000

10,000 1,000..
3,000 «....
909w 9.9

8,132 1,132
MD0860

13.875 Q3.875
(0 ,974 10,9M6 4,
3.000 2,826

20.100 20,10 1,
8w08m0

9.000 7,000 1,

4w6 103
41,36 950
50,000..
13.6m . ..
6,000..
2,000..

17.000 4,1M6

1,981.
9ýo.::.

BIANKSM

4 243 British North Arn .. 8
)50 Commerce ............. 10

e100 Dominion ............. 12t2
0 100 Hamilton .............. 12
0 100 Hochielaga ............. 9

.100 HomeiBiink lui... 7
0 '00 imper al (11) ........... 12
0 100 Merchanta Bank ... 10
0 100 Metropolitan Bank -. 10
0 100 Maisons ............... il
0100 Mon treal ... .......... 101t2
C100K Nationale .(3) ........... 8
) 100 Northern Crown lu>. 6
2 1oi Nova Scotia..........1l
6 100 Ottawa..........12
ô 100 Provincia l Ha*nk*u) 6

J10 Royal Bank ........... 12
6 50 Standard ....... _.......13
Jl 100 Sterling lu) ............. 6
) 100 Toronto .. ... ..... ..... i
0 100 Union Bank.ý...........8

COMPANIIM
Trust

100 Nat. Trust Co. Ld<)0
i 100 Tor.OGen.Trusts. Co.. 10
I100,Union Trust ........... 10

10 Can. Per. Mtge. Cor. .. 10
1 00 Cai. Ld. &N.lInvt. ... :9
1 00 Cen. Can. L. &Sav ... 10

I10 Col. Invest & Loan .... 6
50 Dom. Sav. & Inv. Se... 4f45

1100 Ot. West Perm.... 9
lo H0 Ham. Prov. & L. Sc... 7

I50 Huron & Prie L. & S... titi
Huron & Erie MPd .. ..

ijÔ lOOlOL. & 1.Co.,.Ltd ... 6
1 00 Landed B.& Loan. .. 7
50 L. &C. L. &A.Ltd .... 7

I25 Mont. Loan & Mtge....9
60 5Ont. L. &Deh. Lon.. .. 8

Ont. Loan20% Pd ......
5Toronto Moi-tgage--.. 8

I100 Toronto Saving ..... 10
I40 Real Estate Loan....

Transportaition

101 Brazilian T. L. & P. -- ý6
Can. Interlake .... .com.

jol Can. Pacifie Ralay..
C.P.R. New......

10 Detroit United Rly..6
100 Duluth S.S . & A. ..
100 . * «Prel100 Duluth Super'r. .. .com.
100o Halifax Electric . 8 .
100 Havana EIec... p-ef

100 Illinois Traction.. pref. 6
10 e.Tram. ...... ..... 7

Mex. N.W. Rly .....
SMin. St. P. & S.S.M... 7

100 pref. 7
100l Monterey ... pref, ,5

I 10 Mont. Street Rly. 10 .. o
1oli Montreal Tram.. .comn.
100 Montreal Tram. deb .... .

i100 Niagara Navigation ... 8'à
100f Northern Navigation.. g
100 North Ohio Traction .

Porto Hico Rly ...
jI><> Quebec R. L. H. & P..
100 Rich. & Ont ........... ..
10 0 St Lawr. & C. Nav ....
100 Toledo Rly ..........
100 Toronto Rly.. «....... ... 8
100 Tri. City R. & L. . .pref. 6
10 0 Twin City RIy .... .com. 6
joli West India Elec. (9),...à
100 Winnipeg EIec......12

Tel.. ught,
Teigr., lPowey

10 Bel Tlephone.... S
... Coansumera Oas ........ ..

n0Ib. Telegr.......10
50 ' insiqîa......
100'Londn ...e.t.i . 5
Il. Mackay. ..cool..
joli Me. L .. .rf

00 es.L. P.Co.(12),. 4
100 '.( 13)pref. 4
101)Mont. Teleg.... ....... 7
44)Ment. L.H. &P ... .8

1<1XI Mont, P. & Shaw. Rts. 9
Ottawa, L. & P . ........

10 ha W. & P . ... 1
100 bSha"w New. .... .-.... 6
îélTor. a1ec. Light ..... ....
00West Kootenay... .com. q

100... ni-e 7
1................4

Price
Apr-. 3

227* 2ý265
200

227 ..

2417

275
2071

~228
210 .3.

162J .

TORONTO

Salle.
Price P'neca Wee<

Mai-. 27 Apr-. 3 endeil
11>13 11113 Apr. a

Ask Bd. Ask Bd.

2191

220,
191 ..
llâ .

240

.. 2571

222
223 ....

.05

216 215
223

.VI....

221

.... 207~

20

20

204 ... 28 .. 2181..
1847J mi 12 .. 12 5

181 178 118(j .... 180 «... 1..

1 83 182
159 158

1115

719

.... 110

162
152
133

.. 1917

1112....7

114

138

2W4

.. .. .. ...

........ .... 5

30.

123.

100

135 3qJ 8565

... 2091 ... 2

b3e
... 77

2m

1166
1514
138

».»20U-. 106

9131 9179

94
23i 21

7à

1404 lus

149 148 .... 143 .... 143.119
If ee78 171 li1,6..

11051lobi~~ 19.0(h ... 8.....

8....... .... ......

69596 t.68 61 18..
8 76 4 5.....87

.. ... .. .... 22

.... .... ' 151

.. 
. ... .. . .. . . ... . . . . .

... .. . . . . . .

...... 
. .

Il
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TORONT() AND
-~ TORIONTO

IuduatrII ~ ~. rîce PricePneW
îApr. 3 Mlar. 27Ap.3 nd

11112 11113 1111 !Apr.

Ask Bd. Ask Bd. Ask Bd.

___ 1 005 lx B.C Packers (A).'pref.
100 ES1. C. Packers ._.coll.

è Buýrt. P'. N. ... corn.
.................. ... pref.

.Canda Bread. ý...

10 Ca n. Coto. ....
tr .5:10 pref.

j624 10) Can. Ceonn R . .. rf

ilý, 4)Canr. cGetn........î
Rubber..

100ig .pref.
tWiiýVIOCam tneryr.

M ]filCam. Salt..
,lie)190f ity. . i .. .. coin.ý

j,................... .pref.

,!Il 100 ition M acl ner . .
o. n SaI........

OW é...................pref.

%r,42:1 di Doni ste Canr...
ýjc j jýMM lei - - ...pref .

10 D ecýOns. o GO. pref.

*ý1J Don'. Stel gorE:l

HIaO0ev of nt.pref.

l'u 00:.Lk Oodil o.re.
8 0 vil: d Mf. o.z

. pref.

îl restconîI Co. (4),_ -

SM qoýUw lner-. Goatel....l....

LmX 00lfl LaMtltî' PlNer......
10 0 _aDnî . __ r

ab 1wlfn .pref.
,tm narCh .corn.

t,2 ko....t).................f.

oooo, w» poil - .pr*if.
' .S .Sel ol

pref.
ONlîervir lliasr . .

.......... pref.

................... pref.
P*10fqaa fa..C.... ....

ek 1 'xipref.
eraig BRiver....o.
lUo..en . (1P. Pref.

à Wm;*Asx:ste. o eB.. cn
4.", of) 15)pref.

l k Bro ....... pcrn.

= , .. ý ... pref.

Toront Parer- f

j OD t. elf Cn. con

......... .............

Iffl ~ 1 Ho apere....

tmwLa oe.&W Toac

Wll1Sr " t 13Apref

Blackaake...... ....
Cal0gr....t......

Brea T.........
BcI L'eka.t.......
Pa o.wber...

- n. Car. Fdy......

lui woicai.CoLI .otO......

Ca.conso.....t....

DorifioOf Cannera ....
Domr. Cl.....

............. ........ ..

3

MONTREAL

Sales
Price Prie Price Week
Apr, 3 MMji. 27 Apr. 3 14ndevd

Ask BSd. A,1; pd AsýkB.

.2 j~ 16 .317 71f12 175 :~

i~7 i.i ;211 12 2

.... ..7 .... 11........................
1..................... . .. 7 to .

i : ii-S,.. 7 .. j. 3 ; 2 7 3" 1 7 la > 24 l7.
11 1144 1>1. a>1 *31 2.1 11> il 1. î ,

54 .. G i 1 ý .. .1 .... U ...

8 *. .110 i13 ;13 lu1 ..
4 .. 53 5. 3à lu 104 20.............

81 .. 70.. ;0

6 .. 61 177 76 79 78i 203< Î14 >1 . 5~S 7713 .99 14 9. >1................
7 .... 0 11ô .99 99....... M.2 l0'I 1. 1l .1
7 ...... ... 110 .......... 1 1. 2w

7...... ......

7 ..... . ..... 10 77à 4 34

1

.. .......... ... 78 ...îs

....... i.2 - 1 3 7L4
7.8..0....

.7. .........5.
18 35 13 9 1 f1 i 131 5

7 11)2 120' I 12
31 3........ .......1' Ai;3 14ý -l

7... .. 121 I..................
7 ... . . . . .. 7 Soi 88 503.... ..

4 .... 5ê . . . - ii~
51)4 .8

.. 180 ... _ 156 toi .... 'I
7 113. .. i

.. 108 1s6...........9...7................ .0 ......03 101 1

8.... 38 16 ciî17 2 1917 13 z
î121 118 ..........U.........

... . .. ... .... ..... 2.. ............

94 1 5 6 1.... ... ... i
7.....84 . . . . .... ... 08

.63.

2418 et. 1110 51 M 101 III

7 ...3 .... . 8 . .... ..

10.. . ... 05 j .. 4*

.............. ........ .9 ... 1014 1
à ,...........7.
.......... 144201.....

7...........................I,
18M17 IÎ5 180 .... i3 f. 5M

5t24 81078

6 ... ..

... .......

6.

95935

lot ....

270
M21 910
383

99

12301 .

1034 toit lbu

87

.... .... .. .

loi~190

~91 111SIO

10i* 10140
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THE MOKETARY TIMlES

CANADIAN SECURITIES IN ]LONDON

*ove'iusey Ilenues

Canada, 11.... ... 4
bittall 104... ... 34
Ditto. 1935.............. 3
bitta, 1947..... _.........cà 2j
bitto, Can. Pac. L.0. sok 34
bitto. 1930-50 stock.4
bitta, 1914.19 .... ...... 3

PROVINCIAL
Alberta, 1938 ....... 4

Ditto. 1922 .... 4
British, Columbia, 1917 .:::4à

bitta. 1941 ... 3
Manitoba, 1923 .....

bitta. 198.........
bitta, 1947...........
bitte, 1949ý . .... .. 4
bitto, 193...........4

New Brunswick. 934 .4
Nova Scotia. 1942 ........... 31

bitta. 194... ........... 3
bitta, 1954 . ....... 34

Ontario, 1946. ......... 31
bitta, 1947............ 4
bitto, 1928...... 4
Ditto, 199.............

Dit,1997 ........... 3
Sakachwa,1949 .bitta. 1951 stock.....4

MUNICIPAL
Burnaby, 195.............4
Calgary,19ê40 ............. 4Dit.1M7........ 41
Edmnonton, j95.7.......

Ditto, 1917.24.51........4
Ditte 191..1.......

bitta, 199'2.2..........41
Fort William, 19254. 4
Hamiilton, 1934 ............ :-4

bitta. 1980.40.,.........4
Maisonneuve, 1949......4j
Mancton, 1925........... .4
Montreal, Permanent db. st'k 3

bitta, 1932 ....... ....

Ditto, 1942.........
bitta. 1948-50 ...........
bitta (St..Loul) .

Moose Jaw. 1956 .......... i
Ditto, 1951.2 .........

Na'w Westminster1, 1.1.
Nonth Vancouver, 1981.2 .... à9

DIat 1961,.......
Ottaêwa. 1913 ...........

DIttao. 6. .....Point Ce 19906......4$
POrt Art ~ur.19So.0 . 4$
QuObec, 1914.18.......41

bitto, 1923...........4
bitta. 1982.,..........
flita, 1esî......... 3j
Dîtto, 1968,...........

.... in,......... 44
Regina 1929-8..........

Ditta, 1925-52 ......... 4j
St. Catberinels, 1926
St. John, N.B., 934 ... ...... 4

bitta. 1946-61........4
Baslcrtoon 13......

bitta. 1949 ...........
bitta, 194 1-51 ............. 41
bitta, 1941.61 ..........

Sherbrooke 193.....41
South Vancouver, 1931... 4
Toronto, 1919-20 ........... 

bte M2.............4
bItta. 1912-21 ............ 4
bitta, lm929..... ........
bitta. 1944-8,............4
Ditt. 1936 ......... ......

Vancouver, 1931 ........... 4
Ditto, 1932. ý...... ...... 4
bîttO. 1926-47 ........... 4
bift, 1947-49 ......... 4
DittO, 1950-1.2 ., 4

v'ictoria 192060.........4
Ditto, 1932._........4

Wéstrpount 1954......4
Winnipeg, 1914.........5

bitta, 1918330..........4
bitto, 1940 ......... ....
bitta, 1940.61. .... ......

Price
Mat. 20

toi 102
93 95
85 87
71 73
4169

93 96
97 99

95 97
95 97

100 102
80 32

104 106
97 99
96 98
96 98
96 95
96 95

76 78
86 88
89 91
96 98

100 102
97 99
De 98
80 82
95 97

96 98
97 99

101 107
9799q

97 99
9 16
92 94-
92 94
96 95

78 75
94 96
87 89
86 89
W697
99 loi
92 94

101 103

99 loi
97 99
9d 91

100 102
bs7 99
9597
86 88
M 97
101J 104
loi) 102

93 95
91 M5
90 95
101 103
94 96
929F4
101 103
96 97
85 87
lot 103
LM4go
in go
87 89
929
91 3
03 1
inI 93
90 92
90 92
do092
8") 91
89 91
1*6 97
loi) 102
94 96
b,2 à4
WZ 94

Ma

Alberta and Ct. Waterways
5% mort, bonds.......

Alberta Railway. 11100..
Algoma Central 5% banda.
Algoma Cen. Tcrm'Is,5% bds.
Algama Eastern 6% Bonda.
Atlantic & K. -W. 5% bonds.
Atlan. & St. Law., 6% sh'res
Buffalo & L. Huron, lat mor.

5%% bda. . ...
bitta. 2nd mor. 534% bonds
bitta. ard. abares. £10.

Calg. & EdnVn. 4% deb. st'ck
Cao . Atlantic, 4% bonds ....
C. N.. 4% (Man.)lguet. banda

Do., 4% (On.b.> ist m. l,'ds
Do.. 4% dc,. et'k ..
ba., .8% (bam. guar. stock

D,4%Land Grant bonds
Do., Alberta, 4% deb. stock
Do., Sask.. 4%db.atock ....
Ditto 3>4ý% stock......
bitta 5% incarne deb. stock
bitta 4% list mor. stock...
bitta AlbertaSi% dcl,. stIk

C. N.Ont..334% dc,. st'k. .
Do.. 334% dcl,. stock, 1938..
Do., 4% dl,. stock....
bitta, 34% debent. stock

C.N.Paciflc,41% stock ..
Cao. Nor. Que., 4% dcl,. st'ck

Do., 4% 1lst mort, banda. ..
Canadian Paclfic.5% bonds..

bitta, 4% del,. stock..
bitta, AI orna 5% bonds ..
bitta, 4epref. stock.
bitte, shares 8100._:::

central Caunties, 4% deba..
Central Ontario, 5% lat mor.

bonds ........ ......
Central Vermont 4% bonda..

Detroit, Ord. Haven. cquip.
6% bonda .............

bitta, mort. 6% bonds ....
Dom. Atlan. 4% lat dcl,. at'k

bitta. 4% 2nd dcl,. stock ..
Duluth. Winnipeg, 4% dl. tlk
,Edmt'n, Duo. & B.C. 4%6 db.
G.T.P., 3% guar. banda..

Do., 4% m b'd . A ...
bo., 4% 1 m.b'ds<L.Sup.br.)
Da., 4% dc,. stock ...
Do., 4% b'ds MB. Mountain)O.T.P.. Br'ncb Lines, 4% b'ds

G. T.. 6% 2nd equip. banda».
Do., 5% del,. stock .....
Do., 4% dcl,. stock ... .

o.. Ct. West. 5% dcl,. st'k
Do., N.aof Can., 4%dcb.snt k
Do.. W., Oly & Bre. 7% b*ds

, 4% goar. stock...Do., 5% lat prf a tock ....
Do., 5% d pref. stc..
Do., 44b Srd pref. sok..
Do.. ord. stock ..........

G T. Jonction, 5% mort. bds
C.Tr. Wcst'n, 4% let mort.lda

bitta. 4% dallar bonds..
Manitoba B. Wcat'rn, 6% lds
Mino. S.P. & S.S. Marie, lat

mart, bonds (Atlantic)...
bitta, lut cons.mort4%ds
bitta, 20d mort. 4% bonds.
bitto. 7% pref., 8100 ...
bitta. common, i8100...
bitta. 4% Leased Line stk.

Nakusp & Siocan, 4% bonds.
New Bruns., lat m1t. 5% bds.

bitta. 4% dcl,. stock ...
Ont. & Que., 5% dcl,. stock».

bitta, aharea, *100 6%,..
Qu'APPelle, Long Lake, 4%

dcl,. stock ............
Q& L. St.., 4 dl. stk.. .

Que. Cntral, 3% dcl,. stock
bitto, sr. tock....

St. Jaln Qeb 5% db. et.
St. Lawrencc & Ottawa. 4%

Shs..._...... ......
Sh a& Okanagan.4% bds

Temiscoata 6% r. lien bdsi
bittacomnmitt e ,t....l

r.c ; tlroados lCont'd)

Toronto, Grey & Bruce,4%bds
109 White Pass & Yukon, sh.. £10

.bitta, 45% lst mort. del,. stk
102 bitta, 6% deben .....

99 Wisconsin Central 4% bonds
96

Ili BlanksA
*141 Bank of' Brit. North Arn., £50

19Cao. Bk. of' Commerce, $50..
129 Lauld compaales*124 Alberta Land, 5% stock..
b,9 Brit. Amnerican Land, A, £1.
12 Brit Col. Fruit Lands, £1...
è17 bitta. 6% del,. stock. _..
96 Calgary & Edmionton Ld., la.
91 Canada Comnpany, £1 ._.

*78 Can. North-West Land, e1..
101 Can. Dom. bey. pr!'. 12/6 pd..

95 Cao. City & Town Praperties
95 pref. 121./.............
90 Cao. North. Prairie Lands, $5

101 Canadian Whcat,£1.
96 CitY Estates o!' Cao.8 pe'
89 .uso~ Bay £1 . f

*87 bitta, 3% pref, .£ . .
89 lnveatment of Can. ard. st'k..85 Dîtto. 44% are' stock...
88 b itta, 4~< del,, stock...,.:

*94 Land Corp. of Canada, £1...
89 sanitaba &.W., £1
87 Nortb Coast Land, $5 ..... .

103 bitto 5 debs ..... .....
100à N. Sask, Land 6% Bands. ..
111 Scot'sh Ont. Land £3, £2 pd.
*95 SouthMb WinPe 5% del. atIL
229 Souther Aiberta Land, £1..*uo Ditto, 5% deb. stock.,

West. Can. Invest.5% pref.£1
104 Western Canada Land, £]1.

92 Ditto. 5% dcl,. stock ...
*108 Loula Icompales.
*1II7 Anglo-Canadian Finance, je/.

Q19 British Can. Trust, £ ..
97 . .. 4Mpref. 1£s
91 Brit. Emp. Tr'st, pref. ord.£1
90 Cao. & America,, Mort.. £10.
78 bitta, ditto, £2 paid,....
91 bitta. 4%pe!.£0

12 Ditto,4 dcl,. stock ...
91 Cao. & EMP'c lITres. ard. stlc
91 DO., 5% Pre!'. stock...
92 L'dn &B N. Am. Co.orJ. stk

103 bitta, 456 pref. stock . .
190l N. Brit. Cao. Inves .£5.£2pd*94 N. of' Scot. Cao. Mjortgage,
117 -810. £2 od.....
96 bitta, 4% deb. s'tDc*k'.

127 Trust& Ln. OfCan.£Mo£5pà
90 bitta. do., £3 pald ....

1081 Ditta. do». £1 paid ....
b0 itta, do., 4% dcl, tock.;

28J flssing conales.
104 Case oat £1.....

92Cbalt T.wn Site Silver, £1.
93 Hollinger, 45 .. ........

113 Kerr Lake, $5,.ý...... .....
La Lose .................

99 Le Roi No. 2. m5.........
99 North Ont. Exoloration. .£1
99

150 miIscelîaneoaa Co',S.
140

88 Acadia Sugar Ref. ord. £1.
95 bitta, pref.. £1 ..........

109 Algoma Steel 5% bondsa.99 Alnes-HoIden-McCready, 6%
124 Banda.... ........lià Asbestos and Aabestic, £10.

Beld'g, Paul & C'tic'li 5% dbs
92 Bell Telephone 5% Bonds..,.
87 B.Col.Blectric Ry.,4k% dlebs.
85 Do. 4j% PerP.cons.deb. stk.

109 DoVanc'v'rPow'r.4i%d.ls
96 bitta, 5% arc!'. ard. stock.,

bitta. def-.ord. stock ...
97 bitta. 5% pre!'. stock.
98 Brit. Col. Tel. 44% dcl,. stock

101 Calgary Power iiJo..*36 bitta, 5% bonds. ..

101 104 W

1044 106
100 los
95 *97

1OI 103
112 117 i
[31 138
103 11)6
98 100 E
52 58A
92 94

*

GOVERNNIENT FINANCE 1
PUBLIC DEBT

LiABsILTîas-
Payablie in Canada ..... .,.,......
Payable in England . ... ......
Bank Circul'n Redemp. Fond,.
Domnion Notes................
savings Banks'..............
TIRop Plunda................
Province Accotit..... _......
Miscel, and Banking Accoonts

Debt. ý.........
A$O5BTB-

£aYtstinnts-Slnking Funds,....
Other Investaiests.,.......
Province .lccounts .........
Miscel. and Banldng Acou~nts

Total Assets .......... ....

Increa et 1 ebt ..........

68,6612,83:497
5.254, 136 21

113.602,030 P,
5,6u.197 2s
9,648,221 9

11.910.M8 07
216.s84.575 "04

483.913.323 21

13,W8,1871 41
2W0784 6

123,f95,479 il1
181,7856198 il

304,127 925 131

5.130,61 97

Rsw&5ua3 ANa ExpxNDiTUR5e oN Ac- Total ta 28th
COUNT aOP COWSOI.I>ATD FUiRa Fcb. 1913

Cusetoms...... ... ............ 10,737,401 19Excise......................... 19,575,662 07Pos vufices .. .... ,..s.*,571
Public Warks, Railways & Canais 12,300.,3r, 47

.Nlclscu..................8,314.007 8

Total ......... .......... 75

EXPUNi)TUas ....... ............. 3,3,386

HXPENarroas On CAPITAL
AccouN, ETc.

Publie Works, Railways & Canais. 22697,0
Railwa, Subsidles ............ ,933 068

UNREVISED STAT]
LAND REVENaUE

SOURCE OP. REVENIUE

EXCISE-

Spirits ........ _........ ......Malt Lîquor .................
Malt..................
Tobacco...................
Cigars.._........... ..Manufactures lnBod .
Acetit Acid.,...... ...... .....
Seizures..... ...
OtherRcct...... ..

Total Excise Revenue ....

Metlylated Spirite.. .
Perties ...........
Inspection of' Welghts and .aU
Gaa Inspection ...
Blectrle Llght 1nspect1on....
Law Stamps .... ...... *:.. ::.Other Revenues ........ ....

Grand Irt.1 Revenu27 1117 976 «rý. y
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TRADE 0F CANADA BY COUNTRIE,*-%
MNTIs OP ISECFuMnEi

COUNsRIiSs 1911 1912
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Brîtssh Rmibire. I S

a
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sutâ .

lg afud

I".7al
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65 730
8

1468
29.612

6411,142
6(1,76.>
54,886

44,344
153

2113,742
371,258

12,495.373

S
23.2~22 244

3~29.388
43,343

3,774
174,563

2,770
37,621
55.1)20

80
338.571
35,295

9,2114
4,092

688.271
210,714

75
25,155,718

.. ..... d ..... .... 8.9l751ir23ý 1$ 1 ,82
... .1221 Î, ) 10 >

.. .. .... .. .. 1 75

iana .. . ..............8
odurai;- . . ...

"at Indies.ý" * "':ý:. i 16, ,207 1 2084

1,11 3,8ý75
............ 2!>,,la!

i.h Co l o n i e s............ .. ..
I4iib Empiire.. .........3..

Porein Cou ,strs.
.R............. 157,562 219,711~nar * 434.8110 . à",

13430 3.l

.. .*... 27.51 -A,178

....b. .. . . . . . 444 2411

ri es .. . . . ... ... ... ..

1,012821 12 .6.4 0

... ... ... ... .107,3-31,8
4,!931 013

21(1,487 (8,6
......... ..... h...

..... ....137

.... ... ... 13.631
.... .... .. . > .... . .119

39,3614o

régo 577
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64<,.1 1471
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n................ .......... ...... 10 2,1
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f.oign coutitériel........... ...... 388f 12,11,811

447l.82 32,241j45

dTtl ...... . ..... 114,2

21f,.271

1'214,928

1.46.81
Ui857

Exo.ts Import, 1)xports

126753. 1 1.714 15.1)33

1. .5 3 132 3.(35

Ci73 1,74Il 21,70U
1.87 117 .53 il311,34A

1 1,1 25 6,0

1.45,68 , 271

21,4171 21192S

4f48 1,21;

763,008 2,113

458. 1>4 1 2411
11.22113 119t,734ýi

27.41 127 11M 28I

2736 467,8

1 IA>941 ,4

iii 3.47 if; 2

1491

7.120.0171 1 l1 3,4 2783

31 P1, l 7 3.4 17,7 1
v'5.84 6: 1, 3 75

il S Mi1 1,6119

9 1 7 74 57 70 é
-24il0. f>8 6,7417

711 '2W29

3743 12.(1
1 615A1

2,889, pl 14 .1K8

1.9F2,7 11 IP7,863

.19S0

1.0 12 3 2 7,M09
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BOND TENDERS INVITED

Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Information for
Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiais

Crandvlew, Man.-Until April 15th for $ 16,350 2o-year 5
per cent. debentures. Win. Dickîe, secretary-treaSurer.

North Vancouver, B.C.-Nine by-laws of a total value of
over half a million dollars were passed by the electorate.

Elmsthorpe R.M. No. 100, Sask.-Until April 2oth, for
$ 12,000 6 per cent. 20 year general improvement debentures.
Thomas H. Clay, secretary-treasurer, Avonlea.

Clinton, Ont.-Until April rith for $25,ooo 5 per cent.
25-year electric Iight debentures. D. L. Macphierson, trea-
surer. (Official advertisement appears on another page).

Sutherland, Sask.-Until April 24th for $200,000 5 per
cent. 20 and 3o-year debentures, S. Appleby, secretarv-
treasurer. (Official advertisement appears on another page).-

Grass Lake Rural Municipality No. 381, Sask.-Until
April 7th for $1o,0oo 20-year 5 per cent. general improve-
ment debentures. J. T. Roper, secrctary-treasurer, Salvador,
Sask.

Thoroid, Ont.-Until April i8th for $15,000 5 per cent.
20-Year consolidated debentures, and $9,527.37 5 per cent. zc0-
year local improvement debentures. D. J. C. Munro,
treasurer.

Herbert, Sask.-Until April i sth for $7,850 fire hall and
fire apparatus, and $i,i5o local improvement debentures, re-
payable in 15 years; interest 6 per cent. J. E. Unruh, secre-
tary-treasurer.

Newmarket, Ont.-Application will be made to the On-
tario Legislature at its present session for an act to validate
and confirmi a by-law authorizing the town to borrow $7,66o
for sidewalks.

Woeston, Ont.-Until April I2th for $io,ooo 5 per cent. i0-
year waterworks, and $40,0o0 4!~4 per cent. 30-Year sewerage
debentures. J. H. Taylor, clerk. <OfficiaI advertisement ap-
pears on another page).

Hazeidean 8.D. No. 105, Man.-On April 5th the ratepay-
ers will vote on a by-law to issue $2,oooi debentures for school
purposes. D. L. Livingstone, secretary-treasurer, Winchester
Municipality, Deloraine.

Blairmoro, Ata.-Offering of the following debentures
ait g0: $1 S,ooo 6 per cent. 2o-year waterworks extension de-
bentures. C. E. F. Hiscocks, secretary-treasurer. <Officia]
advertisement appears on another page).

Woodstock, Oft.-Until April 16th for $37,800 5 per cent.
3o-year school and collegiate debentures; $ 1,629.79 5 per cent.
3o-year waterworks debentures; and $7,000 4!4 per cent. 30-year consolidating debentures. John Morrison, city clerk.

Laoiombe, Aita.-Until May 'St for *6,Soo 5 per cent. 15-
year skating and curling rink, and $7,i35.5o 6 per cent. 20-
year local improvement debentures. E. J. Tett, secretary-
treasurer. <OfficiaI advertisement appears on another page).

8t. Clemnents Rural MunllitY, Man.-Until April i5th
for $12,o0o 4 per cent. 30o-year highways improvemnent deben-
tures, guaranteed by the Manitoba Oovernment. Thomas
Bunne'secretary-treasurer. (Official advertisement appears on
another page).

South Vancouver, B.C.-A special by-law for the borrow-
ing of $575,000 for the improvements of the streets was read
and approved by the counicil. The money is te be borrowed
for fifty years at 5 per cent. Other by-laws read a first time
were: Waterworks boan, for borrowing $130,000; sidewalks,
$30,000; fire hall sites and police, $85,ooo; hospital and equip-
ment, *35,000, and school loan, $450,000. Last year's by-laws
were aIl amended to allow of the raising of the, rate of interest
front 454/ per cent. to 5 per cent.

The namne of the Canadian Kiondyke Miing Company,
Limited, bas been chanzed to Yukon Exploration, Limited.

The capital stock of the Moose Jaw and Montreal In-
vestemnt Companey, Limited, bas been increased front $6o,-
o te so,ooo, such increase consisting of 900 shares of
$i00 each.

MUNICIPALITIES REQLJIRE mi

Regina May Issue Consotidated Stock-p,
Bonds-Martime Provinces Are D,i

Regina's municipal financing Plans- include
issue a new foire of security.

This security is a consolîdated stock, which
find a more ready mnarket in financial centres ti
tures whose place it is arrangied to take. TI
corne in denominations of $î,ooo each, while th
stock can be split up in smaller amounts, as si
sary, as $5. This fact will make Regina se
easily sold on a market where People of sniall ca
ing for permanent investment which is safe.

The stock will carry the samne interest and
terra of years as the debentures voted by the 1
only difference being, perhaps, that ail the deb>
the several money by-laws, wilI be grouped toi
and the stock issued on the consolidated total.

The principal argument urged in favor of i
Regina is that it will enable Regina to sien her
wider market xxhîch will include both the ban]
and the srnaller British investor.
Re Four Par Cents.

-The day of four per cent, bonds is past,city official recently stated discussing. the bond
lion.

It is understood that a representative oi
financial firm -of Brown, Shipley and Compan,
visit Vancouver and while in Vancouver he wiU c
civic authorities upon the question of bond issu,
be possible that the city will arrange throug-1
flotation of the debentures authorized by the p;
ooo,ooo, worth of -by-laws at the beginnin-g of th,its charter rights the city can pay as higu asi
interest, it is said, although some doubt has t
as to the power of the counci te, raise the inter
issue already authorized under by-law.
Growth 01 Towns ln Maritime Provinces.

The following borrowing bills have beeu
the Nova Scotia legislature:

Town of Digby, $8,ooo. Interest rate 5 DerTown of New Glasgow, $ î18,ooo« Interest r
Town of Truroe, $44,985. Interest rate 5 D
The proceeds of inost of the proposed de)>

be used in building permanent roads and sidiewa
ing sewerage and water systems, anid buildingWith the rapid growth of such towns as NewAmherst, especîally towards the suburbo it i.
large and increasing expenditures will have tmeet the demands of the residents for the a><
services. It is likely, therefore, that severl inbond issues will be made.

flattleford, Sask., has disposed of $25,obonds to, Messrs. Wood, Gundy, Toronto and gflrmn a 3o day option on the remailîng *75,000Five bids were received for the $l5,0o0 51,year road improvement debentures of MaxiPos
cipality No. 35o, Sask. Ali the offers, witk thithe Flood Land Company, Regina, were frorn
firms. The award was made te the Flood Landj

DEBENTURES AWARDED)

Prince Rupert, B.C.-$ 90 ,49 t to Messrs. 1
and Slayton, Toledo, Ohio,

Battilord, Sask.-$25,o0 0 6 per cent., te
Gundy and Company, Toronto.

Mariposa R.M., Sank-$ 1 500 5 Yý2o i
Flood Land Company, Regina.

weiland, ont.-$75oo0 5 per cent. ý3 ep>er cent. 3o vears; -,17,481) 5 per ceint. 10 y,5 per cent. lo vears, to Messrs. Spitzer, Ro,,pany, Toledo, Ohio.

(a) nlised.STOCKS AND BONDS TABLEINOTES
tCanadîan Consolidated Rubber Bond Denonjnatlons, 1100 MW0 and 11.0N). Stael Company of Canada.0, n ,sooand 1.00. Penans, Ltd., 1101X0 $M ad 111.001, Canadlan Cottons, gin,50 Mmn lm 1.000.
tQuarterly.

Quotattons for Coniagas. Crown Reserve. La Rose, Niplssing and Trethewey will b. found among the Toronto Exchange figursQuotations of Cobalt and- Porcupine alailng Stocks are those of Standard Stock and Mlning gaccbanges.Al cgumpanles naned In the tables wyul favor The MonetarY 'limes by sending coPies of ait circulars iamued to tbelr sharehlierroS- in the tables.
«Trethewey pays no rýt4«lar dlvdmnd. They have paîd : & 4%. IM07 4%, 1906 5:10.2% 90 0;11,9%Mostreelf prlca (close uharsday> fuualulwd by Bun,.t 12 St. Sacrassent Stret.t MontresdFigures in brackets indicate In footootes date on whicb books close for livdemds. etc.

1) Apt. 1-18 (2i) ApI. 1830W 5 Apl. If-May I (4) ApI.-S-14 (8) Mar. si-Api. 18 (9) Mar.24-Ap1. 21 (11) Apiss1.8
(14) Api. 1-7 (150 Apt. 19-29


